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Brother, llston-ipliit voices 
Now aro chanting notes of lovo;

‘ L(ng’rlng near witb words to cheer thee, 
Borno from spheres of llght^ above.
Strains or muBio, soft and thrilling;
Echo through the air around;.
'Whilo tholr rich and lustlng’stvootooss'
Fills tho soul with Joy profound. ' 

Brother, see thoso Bb!lnlng garments, 
Moving by on ahgel-forms; ' 
Gently floating, hov'rlng o'er tboo, 
Bhleldlng.thee from life’s roagb storms. 
Brilliant orbs, heart-loves revealing— 
Biulle-wrealhed faces so divino— 
Watching faithfully b0Bl(?0 .thee, • ‘
Footsteps silent, guiding thine.

.
Brother, fuel tboso fond caresses, 
Know’et thou not they’re with thee now !
That sod hands Ofangel-Blsters

' Lightly rost upon thy brow ? 61
Now they're whispering, like pearls dropping 
SeemJho truths they're breathing forth;
Liston, neo them, feel and tako them— 
Buch rare gems are not of earth.

Flowers of wisdom, cliolccBt treasures, 
.Culled In spheres of tholr bright home, 

' Sparkling drops from love's pure ftmntaln,
Fall upon them as they come., 
lilcheet rrogninco, they're exhaling.
Cleansing In Ita nature, too;
Breatlio It In, ’M i l make thy boing 
Full of light and lift), auow.

Bpeak to othors of thOBO treasures* - -
Qlro them of tby precious fctore;
Toll them ofthe Angels’ mission— '
Bhow them where to gather moro.
Let tby life and light distilling, ’
Gently guide them on tholr way;
Giving nover will lmpov’rish—
Bultli the spirit, '‘I’ll repay." ,

Brother, faithful be to duty,
And thy constant guldeB we'll be, .
Till thy spirit's passed death's portals— . *
Then we’ll roam In union, free;
Culllug flowers of rnrost beauty,-
Twining wreaths for those v t love, 
Bhcddlugllgbt to gild their pathway, 
Till they Join our band above,

trpTOK. Mny, 6,1858. . .
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from the Very thought of the dark valley. Bhe read 
farther—“ Take my ycke.upon you, and learn of me, 
fori'am meek and lowly in heart, .arid ye'shali find 
Bot- unto your souls;” Then she remember ed Bow 
unkliifllyBhe felt towards Mrs. Shuttleworth and her 
daughters, for she could not love'them, they were so 
unjust to her: /Now she saw thiB was wrong, for wa? 
f!ot'‘ JeBU8 meek and lowly in hear t? Then' she 
prayed for herself, and those who had wronged her— 
and throwing her little weary body upon the bed, 
trie d'to sleep, but it was a troubled rost Hers, as I 
havei- said before, was a lovely faoe; the fair brow, 
the long, 'dalrk eyelashes,' the beautifully formed 
mouth, would have challenged admiration from .al- 
mort’oay gjiter'; but the wearied look, the languid 
felling O f;the hands/showed that' her strength hod 
be£to t6o heavily tasked. There 'was one heart hard 
enough to look ^amoved npon that ohild, as she lay 
and slept Mrs. Shuttleworth oould not let her anger 
rest till, morning, but towards midnight, when tho 
party had' dispersed, she -went to Alioe’s room, and 
startled the ohild by her ' stern voioe, and the heavy 
blows Bhe dealt upon her person. -

11 ^ e ll see how many disheB you’ll break,” said 
Mrs. Shuttleworth, as she continued to beat the 
child most unmercifully. . . • •'■ .

“ Oh, pray do n't, " 1 am tired and sick, and I did 
no? mean to break your dishes.” ■ I

11 It is no usetelling me that, you careless huss y; 
if you had n?t been trying to make Jerry Sewnll tako 
notioe.of you;” - ........

This lastohtfrge overwhelmed Alice, and she made 
no reply. When her mistress had wreaked her vou- 
geance sufficiently, she left poor Alice in pain and 
Bolitude, but worse than that was tbe wound caused 
.by that Cruel taunt. .

“ I oannot bear th is/’ ehe said, her spirit thorough
ly roused,11 and I will n o t!” But where should sho 
go ? • What refuge had the poor child ? In vain she 
tried to think of any other home—of any friends 
who oould aid her. She thought of nono but the 
bewails, and they .did not need her services.

As she thus triod to recall ^tliose who had shown 
hor kindness in her short life, memory ran back to 
her earliest childhood, and thore was a dim vision of 
a pleasant homo"and kipd voiccs. This pioturo 
Alice often saw In hop dreamB, and sometimes, too, 
when sho was washing dishes in tlio old shed that 
joined tho kitohen, but it was a very shadowy, indis- 
tihot figure,, like the landscape.when obscured by 
morning mists. But there was another sceno, grav
en as with a pen of iron upon brain and heart. 
Sometimes even sho would start from sleep and jump 
out of bed in haste, as if that terrible night, wero 
come again. She could recall distinctly every inci
dent She had been undressed, and at her mother’s 
knee repeated her evening prayer. Then sho dropped 
asleep while watching her mother, who sat at the tar 
ble, sewing, and remembered thinking how Bmall and 
white that mother’s' hands, and how palo and ,thin

CHAPTER IL—Continued. •
At nino o’clook the dining room door opened, and 

the quests were invited to supper. By the aid of her 
plaited ware, a variety of glass dishes, and many 
candles, Mrs. Shuttleworth had managed to make a 
show, and tho lady guest’s were full of silent admira-
tion. .

Behind Mrs. Shuttleworth stood Alloe.in a oheap, 
but’pretty sp otted lawn, her^ brown hair smooth as 
usual, but her face was pale, and. her wholo ap* 
pearance that of a wearied ohild. She held a little 
tray ready tp pass tea and ooffee. As she oame near 
Mrs. Bewail, that lady said kindly: “!Areyo^sick, 
Alice ?” . . ;

“ । Only a little, ma’am,”she replied, in a low voice. 
Jerry, who stood near, and heard her, said; " Letme 
take that waitor, Alice.” , . , ' , •

“ । No, I thank you, sir, I oan can y,it;” but she 
had gqne but a few stops when her foot tripped, and 
she foli, spilling a oup of ooffee upon Margaretta 
Francesca's dress. ,Tho young Jody turned, wid, 
with a flashing eye, and heightened oolor, said:,■ • • 

“I•Youlittle care less—^ -’’ but here she stopped, 
—r—...for many eyes were’ upon hor.' -Alice pioked up>the 

broken cup, carried it into the kitchen, and, return
ing with a. towel, wiped tho ooffee from the carpet. 
When she returnod to the side of*Mrs. Shuttleworth, 
a fow persons marked the glance of that lady’s eye, 
and pitiod the ohild. Jerry, who had becomo inter
ested in watching her, for want of something else to 
do—for the biscuits were sour, ard tlio coffee poor— 
now spoko to her again, saying, in a way that ad
mitted of no den ial! .“.There, Alice, you’ll certainly 
break more dishes if your hands tremble so. I’ll 
trait upon tho ladieB, and - get permission for you to 
go to bed.”’ . . ; •.
. Stepping to Mrs. Shuttleworth, he offered his ser- 
Tioes, and obtained his request . .

“ ' Lal,Jerry, sho’s a careless ohild, not .fit .to be 
trusted. She's a great trial to my patlenoe.” j

. - Alice went up to tho little kitchen chamber appro-, 
prlatcd'to her use. It,had but one window, and was 
neither painted nor papered. A littlo low.bedstead, 
one chair, a small table, and a large, handsome trav
eling trunk, were all' the furniture it contained 
This trunk was very preolous to Alice, for it had been 
her mother’s. .She opened Jt, and drew, from one 
oornor a little Bible;, onoe, too, the greatest treasure 
of that mother, now in heaven. .( 
> Alice thought It was singular that £he very first 
words that met her eyes tbat night, were the blessed 

• • ,. >words of our Saviour: » O^me unto'me ^1 yo that
labor and are heavy ladon,' and L will give you rest" 
She readit again, and thought of.heaven, aiidblon^ . 
tto go thore; then ihe rcmembered doath lay between 

J th&t nIet and herself, and, ohlld-Uke,. stw shrank

her face. She woke about midnight, and heard and 
saw her mother undresi^and lj0 down by her side, 
first looking a trunk-^the identical trunk in Alice's 
room. r

“ One kiss, Alio, dear, and then laV your, head 
close to mine; you are my all, now,” and a tear 
dropped on the ohild's faco as the kiss wns givon. 
Thoy'woro startled from their Bleep not moro than 
an hour after their “ good night,” by the watohman's 
heavy voice, giving t)te alarm of fire, and . opened 
their eyes only to see t^eir roon^ light as day, and to 
feol the hot breath of tho fire upon their faces 1

Her mother had presenoe of mind to throw hor 
trunk from the window, and then with her child in 
her arms, rushed to tho Btairoaso. It was in a light 
blaze—the flame craokled and hissed—tho dense 
smoke was suffocating, and now and then a window 
ftU in with a orash. Bcattorjng the glass in all direo- 
tiqns. Atlast, in hor bewilderment, she found her
self, with her ohild by her sido, on the roof of the 
house. Suddenly a voice was heard in tho crowd bo- 
low— 11A woman on the roof,1” All eyes turned in 
thnt direction, and a shudder ran through every 
heart—one pause, as if each of those hearts had for 
an instant ceased to bea t; then a, fireman called J or 
qtladder,'andit^ ust reaohed thowoodonrailingthat 
surrounded the roof.* But the flames were cagor -for 
their prey,.and had just seized this railing, envelop
ing mother and ohild in a dense smoio. It seemed v 
oer'tain death to mount that ladder—but Boston fire
men seldom shrink from a noble deed for fear of 
death. On no field of battlo oan “ seven hundred 
braver men bo found than thoso who leaped from 
their pillows at that midnight hour, and rushed to 
the scene of per il There was another hush, na'<the 
young man ran up the ladder. . ,

“ My ohild first—I'll.come alone 1” said tbe moth- 
61V ■ • • ’, - !' ' ,

» No, do not try It; I '11 come again. Put this silk 
Handkerchief ovor, your fioo. "

In a moment Allco was safe in the arms of a by
stander, but hor deliverer and her mother woro sori-, 
ously burned. Tho injury and excitement were too 
much for a feeble woman, already worn with disease 
and sorrow. Mother and ohild were homeless and 
friendless, and wero taken to the Hospita l The mo
ther lingered some weeks, but most of tho time was 
deprived of reason. Just beforo her,death her.intel- 
leot was clear, and, laying her hand upon her daugh
ters’ head, she, prayed tho Qod of the fathorless to 
-protect hor child-

That mother was a Christian. Aro such prayers 
lost ? . -IVyr- Allrtfl In a. forsaken, abused, suffering 
child. 'Has that .prayer failed, to reach Heaven? 
No;th eBankor:F alth never falls—its'deposits,aro 
in the arohlves of Heaven, whore thieves never break 
through and ste al, and ;fco Llon of tto tribe of Ju-, 
dah guai ’ the golden ^ates. " ' “

Whnt, then—has God f^totte!n to bo graoiouB? 
N o; Our Father’s l<iv6vi^l,lil1 M Heaven—deep as 
fellI, and all hlB creattires are dear to him. But ice 
forget, somotimes. thnt ouf life is disciplinary, and 
that those dearcBt to him ait) often purified by suf
fering. • • ' , . • .n •■ •? ’ ’ '

Poor little Alloe was ifl ioiTow, now, but Bhe re. 
membered that Bweet passago—“ Como tinto me all 
ye that labor and aTe heavy laden, and I will givo 
you rest;” and thinking of tjils sho soon fell asleep. 
It was short, and wheh Bh'tHnke, her head throbbed 
and her limbs ached. She tried to riso, but fell book 
faint and helpless. Mrs/-S|iUttleworth’s angry voico 
brought no response in thjfnorning, bo after waiting 
a few minuteB Bhe mounted the Stairs in hot'wrath— 
but even Bhe was startled by the appearanco of Alice.

“ I would get up if I could,*1 said tho ohild, plead
ingly. •
* “ I do n’t want you to get-tip, If you 'ro siok," said 
Mrs. Shuttleworth,'as Bhe threw l erscff out of the 
room, more disappointed at the loss of help than sad 
for the sufferer; ■ ' i ■ ‘

It was a relief to Alioe to know that she might be 
thero alone, away from the noisy, talk of the family 
—suoh talk as she know alwayB suocccded a party— 
but thgn her poor head1 ached so she could hardly 
think at all, and she was so sore from head to foot 
that she could with difficulty turn horsclf in bed. If 
sho could only have some cold water to bathe her 
head, and cool her burning feheefcs and hands I

But no ono came near het until about noon, when 
Ada Qraco entered .with a cup of tea and a cracker.

Alice smiled and thanked. her,’t)ut addod, 111 do 
not want to cat, but I should bcr'so glad of some opld 
water." ■ ;R

“ Well, I '11 bring some,". Baid Ada Grace—and sho 
intended to do so, for shb w*s not hard-hearted or 
intentionally unkind; (children* seldom arc) but aB 
she ran down stafrs she oaught sight of her brother, 
about to ride away. s-':

“ Como, Graoc—want a ridb 1”
Everything else was forgotten, as she ran for her 

bonnet and gloves, and was Whirled away by Alex
ander, who prided himBelf upon his rapid driving. 
Another hour passed, and nOCr Alioe’,found no relief, 
but lav longing for a draufft pf.;7)pl jirater. At last 
a light step was heard' upon tW tytftirs; the .door 
opened quietly, a:wl Hannah’s bt^jttt fabe appeared.

“ So you 're not asleep ? Hajj oomo in ?’’
“ Oh, yes—do 1” said Alice.
“ You aro very siok, I know you are," she said, as 

she laid her hand on the hot forehead of Alice.
“ My head aches very hard." ,
“ Can't‘1 do something for you ?" ’» ,
“ If I only had some cold wa ter ! should feel bet

ter ; would you be so kind as to bring some ?" '
“ Yes, indeed—I '11 havo it here in no timo,” and 

she ran down stairs, and back again very soon, bear
ing a pitcher just filled from the spring. ’

“ Thero,” said she, as sho came in, fresh as lleb o 
herself—“ that's iny father’s medicine—tho ‘world's

“now wo ’vo paid up nil our debts. It's tho cheapest 
way, if folks did but know it—do n't cost half as 
much as Mrs. Sewall’s .• social visits,' as she calls 
them.”’ i . ,

“ What m the (world is. the matter with those ous- 
tards ?". said Angelina Seraphina, “ thore seems to be. 
a hard, White substance in the bottom of every cup, 
and no ono ato a wholo oustard.”

“ La, ohild, it is nothing but Btarch. I put it in 
to thicken the milk,'to save eggs.” .

“ What’ Bhall I do with these bits of bread and
broken tarts, mother? '

“1 Put them in a plate'together, and we will get 
some sklm-mllk of' Mrs. Bewail, nnd, make a pud-
ding."

“ How provoking that Jorry Sewall acted! I wish 
he had been in Jerioho, a making his mousetraps,” 
said Margaretta, “' he don’t know how to behave, or 
ho wouldn’t be taking BO much notico.of servants. 
If it had n’t been for his speaking to Sally, I should 
havo saved ray dross.” ’ . * •

' 111 have taught hor to know her plaoo noxt time,” 
Baid Mrs. Shuttleworth. -

»•'
‘ CHAPTER III.

"Oh,thou plcturo-land of sleop 1”
»

It is -amuBing to soo how a city fashion, when onco 
introduced' into oountry villages, s'preads liko 'tho 
whooping-cough or measles. The Shuttlcworths had 
been scarcely a year in Maplcton, when Mr. Spicer, 
tho village trader, was commissioned by his wife to 
bring a little girl from Boston ^ help take caro of 
tho baby. Miss Wood, one of tho maiden ladies bo- 
fore montionod, who had a sister residing in Boston, 
recommended an'application to tho Orphan Asylum, 
where homeless little girls were kept until they wero 
elevon yoars of ago, and then takon by the lady man
agers as domestic^ for their own families. Tho in
stitution was wholly undor tho caro of a fow ladies, 
who were aided in their funds by yearly contribu
tions from tho ohurches.

“ They are very particular,” said aunt Polly to 
Mrs. Spioer, “ about the families to whom they send 
theso children; they allow nono but professors of 
religion to tako a child, and they must promiso to 
send them to Sunday sohool and bring thom up iu 
tho fear of God. Now you and Mr. Spioer would bo 
just'the persons to tako one. You would n’t spoil 
them by indulgence, and your husband would sco 
that thoy were well indoctrinated.”

“ Yes, that ho would, Miss Polly—he’s real truo 
Orthodox; he’s nothing to say to Methodists, nor 
Unitarians, nor Milloritcs, nor close communion 
Baptises, nor any of them sort of folks that try to 
cl.iinb the wrong way into the sheepfold. Then his 
ideas of training children aro very'strict. 1 Sparc 
the rod, hnd-s(oil the child,’ he says. Why, only 
last evening, tho baby here—he’s only seven months 
old—cried to have me tako him. up, and his father
whipp ed him, so that his littlo back is blaok and bluo 
now ; but ho says it is the only way to bggin early,

elixir,’ he oalls it. Now seo what a famous nurso ! for tho natural depravity shows itself at once, 'going
I ’U make. Thore, you may drink a little—no moro astray as soon as they’re born ’—that’s Scripture,
just now. Would n’t I like to be a doctor’s wifo, and 1aint it, Miss Polly ?” -
go jaunting ro,un(] with my husband :in ir coraforta-1 « Bo sure it is ; and if parents would only undor- 
ble chaiso, helping hihi make folks better 1 Now I ’ll stand it, thoy might whip tho wickedness out of ’em 
batho’ your head and arms in this water, and smooth | moro than thoy’do. Strango what odd notions folks

1aint it, Miss Polly ?

your ‘ bonny brown hair.’ You have no sponge—
well, this clean'cloth will do as well. ' .The oold war 
ter, tho soothing motion of the brush, and the pres- 
surc of a gentle hand, aotcd like a■‘ohara' upon the 
siok ohild, and she felt quite refreshed.

“ If ybu will, sit up a few minuteB, I '11 make-yeur 
bed. I'm so glad I happened to oome over! We aq^

get now-o-da ys; there’s tho Sewaiis—I heard tho 
'Squire say tho other day, that he never had occa
sion to -yrhip one of his children after they were six 
years old. To bo'sure they are wonderfully behaved 
children; but I know thero must bo something wrong 
when-whipping is left out of family governm ent "

“ That’s my notion, Miss PoIl ly; but then the Sow-
wondered why you did n't oomo ^for the milk,1 and alls are too indulgent to their ohildren for their good, 
mother said she was afraid you'were sick, qnd so and I know—for Mr. Spioer brought them from Dos- 
she sent me. Wha t's thIis?", she iiskod, as she j ton—that tho girlsspent threo dollars lost spring, 
looked at tho cup of tea. “1Oh,Jloar! you can’t just for flower-seeds—only think, flowcr-seeds 1 just 
drink this—it don’t tasto much'like that I make for!no use*at all; and then It's a'solemn fact, they 
mother whon she has the sick-heidache—it's nothing spend ten dollars a year for newspapers—half of it 
but black tea with sklm-mllk and'brbwn sugar in it "1 j for tho children. That’s what I call sheer extrava.

“ I don ’t wish anything to cat,”’ said Alice. : jganoc. Whon I asked Mrs.-Sewall if she was going
“ Perhaps it is best you should.not eat,”’ said her to tho1 Donation Party,'sho said, • No | }Ir. Sc wail

littlo nurse;« fasting is good for sick people.” ' \ 
' Hannah holpcd Alice riso from fied and ’ seat heir- 
seffTiTtiircmly’cTitur iho’rdonrrfifitll^
she leaned her hoad upon the pillows whioh we:nJ I 

placed upon the table,' Hannah ,put tho bed in ordei ty 
and her patlont was glad to. return t o'lt' .

“How'much better I feol 1” she said, with a foe i 

beaming with gratitudo. “ How kind you are 1"
“Not so very, either, for you see1 'like to play doo- 

tor.”’. ' ' • ' ’ ' ' ..
■ »I wish you could seo Dootor THaxter that attend
ed my mother when she was Rick.” ■’ .

“Was ho kind to you?” i , ’
“ Yes; I usod to sit upon his kneb,,and he would 

toll mo stories and bring mo toys. Bnt I loved him 
beoauso he was bo kind and gentli to mother. He 
treated her ju st as kindly os if B^e was a rioh lady 
in a fine house, and not a poor woman, dying in tho 
hospital.” . . . '

11 Alio, I guesfl your mother was a lady, and per- 
hapB this Dootor was gentleman enough to know it ; 
but did ho smoko,’or ohew, or bke snu ff?”

« i do n ’t know—^why so? " ’ ;
“ Oh, because; I nover will love a taan who does 

either. Bah l I oan smoll Alexander 8huttleworth!s 
cigars now. Ho leaves his jperfuine wherever ho 
goes. There, now, you must |ty tio'sleep. I'll go 
homo and help mothlor wash tho dishes, and then, if 
she is willing, I will bring my sewing'aiid pit with 
yoiu.” . 0 ' 0 0 ’ .v'lV- ® , .*
. BeloTf stdirs MrS. Shuttloworti ttittdherdaughters 

!wore washing the dishes on the'i^t'til^it’s sUppe^

“ I ’mglad'itlfloT^rwith/'BaldliWshdtlti.trorth;

had given Mr. Hall ten dollars towards increasing 
his library, Instead of tho cake and^other* eatables 
usually erpeoted-at-suoh ^a v isit' -^Now books will r 
not focd or clothe a minister, a : nd Sir. Hall thinks, of 
course, he.muBt lay it out in books, if Mr. Sewall 
says so. ‘ Now aint they ‘-fags,’ and what’s more,”r 
sinking hCr voice to an ominous whisper, “ I do n’t 
believe they are quite sound in doctrine, for one Sun
day whjjn our minister was gono, and my husband 
was to read a sermon, tho .wholo family went to the 
Methodists ! Now the Methodist's,’for aught I know, 
are good folks, enough,.but they do n't believe in 
elution, and how oah they be saved if they deny this 
cardtnaTpoln t?” . .

“ Ture enough,”r said Miss Polly, taking a pinch of 
snuff by way of consolation at the thought of. the 
Methodists being lost for tholr unbellof." . v

“ It's no tub, Polly—it's Ho sort of use to give in 
at all; we can’t' have charity, whon tho Blble has 
nono. If folks won’t como to our meeting to hear the 
truth, they must take the ‘consequences. But, dear 
me, how I forget mysolf—lt Is most five o’olook— 
time I was'gettlng tea, Johnnie." ,

At her oall a littlo boy, somo eight years of age, 
entered the rpom. He was pale and sad; there was 
nono of the Joyousnoss of a boy in his appearance. 
Ho stood waiting a moment after answering Miss 
Polly’s question, “ Aro you well, Johnnie ?’’ by 
“ Pretty well, m a’amV' : , .

“Have you iade:a fire in the kitohen, Johnnie?” 
said Mrs. Spioer. ^ '• ' ^ V; .' - ‘ •

“ Yob, ma’am.” J. 1 *■';
» Well, put the tea-kcttle on, and ihen bbine andc‘ 

take bare ofthe b aby whlie I get tea.” '' t ,? ’ ,»•

Ho.left tho room to obey, moving Blowly'and qui
etly, llko a child'whoso spirits havo boen subdued by ' 
harsh treatment. .

“ 1 should n’t think you would have any troublo 
with that child, Mre. Spicer. He loojes as meek as a 
lamb.”' i '

“ You can’t toll by looks, Miss P o lly; now- that 
b oy wears a faco before company as meek as MoseB, 
but he’s got a will, I can tell you—theso quiot folks 
aro pretty Bet when their wills dre up. You know 
he was the only child Mr. Spicer had by his first 
w^i. His mother had been dead but six monthB, 
and as he was three years old, he remembered her 
very woll. He could n ’t very well help it for his 
mother was Mr. Sewall’s sister, nnd lie stayed there 
till wo wero m arried. It alwayB seemed kind of 
Bpiteful towards me to havo them talk to him so 
muoh about hiB own moth e r; but they do, to this 
day, whenever thoy havo a chance. Well, what 1 
was going to tell you, was this, that the second day 
after wc were married,'Mr. Spiccr says—”

“ This is your mother, Johnnio.”
“ Well, the ohild didn’t Bay a word,‘hut like a 

great baby, began to cry. "
»Do n’t you want somo Bugar-plumB ?’’ I asked.
11 No, ma’am,” ho said, and was going away to his 

own room to play.
“ His father called hinl back and told him to' kiss 

me.” , V.
“ It aint ray mothor,” sail tho ohild. “ My moth

er is .in heaven, and I’m going to seo hor picture in 
tho parlor." ■

“ No, you’re not,” said hia father, “ you are going 
to kisa this lady, for sho is your mother.”

11 But, Johnnio only kept crying."
“_I shall whip you,” said his fathor, “if.you do n’t 

kiss your mother.” '
" Please do n’t, plcaso do n’t,” Baid the ohild ; 

“ mother is buried up in tho ground. Auntio and I 
went there last night, and tho grass is just ooming 
up, and 1 picked some littlo flowers—pleoso papa, 
do n’t whi(Pnie.”

“ Spicer looked as pale as if ho hod seen a ghost, 
and set the child down a minuto, and 1 said, • No 
matter, Mr. Spicer, lio’U do it some time.’ "

'>Ut won’t do,” said ho, “ the child’s will mvAt be 
suWued—Johnnie, kiss your mother." ""

“ TWt the boy only oried tho louder. His father 
then whipped him till I thought the child would 
give him up from pain, but he only stood aud sobbed 
and groaned. Again and again he used the whip, 
till at Inst the ohild sunk down exhausted and faint. 
I was frightened, but Spiccr said ho guessed he'd get . 
over it. 1 Now kiss thnt lady,' he snid, as Johnnio 
lay unable to move. The boy tried to riso and come 
to me, but could not I went to him and received 
tho kiss.’’ -

“ Now oall Sally and' havo him put to bed,”- said 
his father.

"Sally Jones, that was the old maid who was 
keeping house. for Spiccr, came in, and as she took 
Johnnio up, she looked at Spiccr spiteful enough to 
bite a ten-penny nail in two. ‘ You’re a wretch,' 
said sho. It was nothing in tho woVld, only because 
she thought to marry Spicor herself, and didn 't 
mako out.” > . •

“ You leave my house to-day 1” said .my husband.
“ That’s what 1 intend to db,” said sho; “ do you 

think I’m going to stay here and wait on Bets 
Thayer?” .........

“ Tho next morning Johnny was so siok and lamo 
ho could n’t get up, and I was frightened when Mr. 
Sewall oamo and inquired for him. But my hus
band eaiid,1 Ho’s boen a bad boy, and F havo had to 
punish him.' Mr. Sowall went to the .orib and ex
amined the ohild, and do you boliove it, that great 
stout man oried liko a booby ovor that ugly ohild, 
and then taking him out oarefully, for he had fallen 
asleop, he oarried him off without Baying a Word. 
Uo kept him for two weeks, till,my husband went 
thero and ,told them ho could take oare of his own. 
ohild. Mr. Spicer thought he had got tho ohild uiw 
dor—but' I havo sometimes thought if ho had'saidk 
‘Johnnio, kiss your mother,' instead of ‘kiss ^ha 
lajdy,' ho might have had more trouble.” 1
1 “ Perhaps so,” Bald MiBS Polly. 11 When do- yo«(§' 
Bend to Boston for the littlo girl you are going to 
take?” -

“ Next week; I want to have her soon. I suppose, 
of ootarso, they will bind her to m e; I would n ’t tako 
hor without” ' -— -

“ Oh, yes, tho ohild Is yours, till sho iB free, and 
they havo n't generally any friends to interfere.”

By this time, Mrs, Spicer’s tea was ready, and Mr. 
Spiccr mado his appearance. He was a spare man, 
very erect and stiff in his manner, with sharp gray 
eyos, though you seldom m et tholr glance, forwhcn . 
he spoke ho did not look you directly in tho face, but 
had a oertain oblique, downcast look, as if there was 
something to conccal. Ho took no notico of tho 
baby, as fhthcrs are apt to do, oa thoir return home, 
and tho littlo creature socmed half ’afraid whon' itr 
heard his step, and leaned his head on Johnnio's 
shoulder.

Mrs. Sploor’s table was the no plus ultra Of noat. 
ncsB, not a speck or stain upon tho Bmooth, white 
eloth, whioh was rather too stiff with starch to hang 
gracefu lly; tho knives wero bright and sharp) and 
the hard, wooden ohairs shone with rubbing. The 
bread*was good, and out as with a machine; the 
soolloped Bcod-oakes looked just llko the b aker’s, 
Misi Poliy said, they were so smooth and regular, 
and the pumpkin pie' wto" equally smooth, pastry 
and filling. , Mt. Spioer was very lengthy In asking 
abietaingi first lboktng sternly at the baby, aad tell, 
log him to keep still, which oommand wos not ftlly 
obeyed, for the. ohild reaohed forward in h I li high
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(hair, and fouolied abrfgbtW spocnwtoohljyijear.
•• Mn . Spioer, it li necessary t>ojbIe moreover*

with th»t child >.t table } 4 wish pejftet sllegoe.”
When tbe pie waa being oat, Mr. Bploer looked 4t

Johnnie and askfd—
“Hare you leaned the lessen Inypurcatechlini?''
“ Yes, sir.” , •'"' •
MWe make it a rule, Miss Polly, to havo onr chil

dren learn the catechism, two verses each day, and 
if they do not reoite it perfeotly, they have.no pie or 
eake.” ' . • ; . ' "

“ An excellent'plan, Hr. Bplcer—that's wbat 1 call 
Indoctrinating ohildren.' " •.

, Johnnie waa then told to repeat tho ninth com
mandment, whioh he did correctly.

'•Thon shalt not bear false witness against thy 
ncighjjor.” ' ■

“ Now what ia forbidden in this commandment?”
"TIh e ninth oommandment forbiddoth whatever ia 

prejudicial to truth, or Injurious to our neighbors’ 
reputation.”' „ I

“ You oan have your pie, Johnnie. Whwc’s Wil 
liam ?”1 • ,

•' He has gone for the cow, sir."
■U can hear his lesson," said Mrs. Splcer-a task 

which she generally undertook, for William waa hor 
own *child, a Tery dull scholar, Und preferred hia 
mother for teacher.

“ I saw you at tho party tho other ovening, Misa 
Polly,” said Mra. Spicer; ‘‘did you learn how to mako 
custanls ?”

•*My consciencc! Jdrs. Spicer, did you ever eeo 
such cooking? Wlmt in the namo of uatcr was the 
groundwork of them ere custards ?”

•■Poland starch, 1 reokon; eggs nre scarce just 
now. But what was thnt 'sousy mess they brought

MNo, I hope net " aaid the Deacon, «fo r Iha ye 
ju t b ought fiTO- tewt* of Spiceo a n^h # says1it ia 
good} lie ought to Know, for hebhs wao ne of the 

managers." ’ ' , “ .
PoU> made no reply to this, bnt went on ,her way. 

musing still. . . .
The whole village was inxonlmotlon tho next day. 

It was town meeting, and then a number of gentle
men ha<l oome ftom the City to survey for a railroad.

Tbe Sewalls were up very earl> that morning, for 
they had aiwaya had frienda to dinner on that day, 
*nd in addition her husband had invited the sur-'
veyors also.y.

Hannrih had finished her ohamber work, gathered 
the vegetables for dinner, washed them by-the 
spring, and laid them in pans of cold water. Lizzie 
had finished the pies, and Btuffed the ohiokens, and
their mother waB taking her bread and cake from 
the oven when Alioe oamo for the milk. Sho was 
pile, and her step was feeble, but sho thanked Han
nah very heartily when sho handed her the oup of 
milk. Mrs. Sewall stopped a moment, leaving her 
hot bread ih the pans, as Bhe turned to.look at Alice, 
She marked, at a glance, tho hollow oheeks ond 
the large blue eyes, looking so much larger and 
dimmer than usual.

Mra. Sowail sat down in a ohair.
" । Alice, oome here,”and she took that small, thin 

hand in hers, and laid the gingham sup-bonnct on 
the table. “ JVhy, child 1 what Ib tho matte r; tell

in just before wc went away ?” • 4
•• That was what they call Ice-cream. No wonder 

you din n't know it ; if you could only eat somo of 
my sister’s, Sown to Uostin, you would n't think this 
deserving tho name; tho cream was skim-milk, I 
reckon, flavored with nutuieg aud a spriuklo of su
gar. " -
. “ The ShuttleworthB havo shown what they aro 

now,”1 said Mrs. Spicor. “ When they came hero 
they put on airs, as if they were grand folks, and 
tLc old man called hero to talk politics with my hus
band, and said he was-a familiar acquaintance with,, 
Bonaparte and Washington and General Jackson, 
and all tho big-bugs. lie had seen and talked with 
all oil ’em."

“ Not exactly, Mrs. Sp icer/’ said her husband, but 
ho spoke of General Jack sou as an old acquaintance, 
and said that most of the members of the Cabinet 
were his particular frienda. “ 1 supposo he has held 

^Bome office.” .
“ Office.” ’ said Aunt Polly, contemptuously, “ now

I can tell you ull about that."
The eyes of the listeners gleamed. IIow much 

they had wished to bc enlightened ou this very sub
ject.

“ 1 shall bc glad if you can,” said Mrs. Spicer, ‘‘for 
I never could get anything out of tbe Sewallsj now 
they know all about it, but never a word will thoy 
say; they havo the greatest notions about speaking 
against nny one. But my way is, Ka tho truth out, 
hit where it may.”

•• Well, you see,” said Polly, “ my sister Nnbby, 
she lives in Broad stree t; her son Ekcnezcr is a 1 
truckman. Now, 1 suppose you don ’t know,but Mr. I: 

Spfccr does, what truokB aro—long boards on wheels, 
made so ob to carry barrels, b oxes and other freight 
from vessels. Eben has always-been Mr. Appleton's 
truckman, and ib Buch nn honest, Btcady fellow, that 
his employer thinks the world of him. Wheu I was 
down to Nabby’s this spring, I asked Eben if he 
ever heard toll of our Shutt leworih.” ’

“ Shuttleworth ! Shuttleworth !” said he, “ that 
must be tho same fellow; a poor, half-way lawyer. 
Ono day 1 was unloading some freight, and Mr. Ap
pleton camo along; ho is n’t at tho store much, but 
once in awhilo ho comes down tIo. sec if things- go 
straight. Well, this Shuttleworth, came along in a 
sneaking "sort of way, and asked Mr. Appleton if

-"X there were any changes contemplated at Washing
ton. (“ Now I must tell you,” said Aunt Polly, 
“ that Mr. Appleton ain’t any of your make-believe 
great men; ho has plenty of money, and plenty of 
Bedse too, if he ia a member of Congress.” ’ ) Mr. 
Api>leton said, • I have heard of Done,' and came 
alongside of my trnck to Bee tho goods, and ask 
after our folks, but Shuttleworth followd him round, 
and finally said ”1— ' ^

“ *. I have a document here which I wish you. would 
sign, Mr. Appleton.” My employer looked as if he 
was tired of Buch things, and then Bald—'' Why, 
yea, Shuttleworth, and that ia all the good it will 
do—because you once had a olerkship, do n’t think

■to lire by office. For ten yearB$ow your lnw offico 
has been deserted, and your timo and energies wasted 
in pursuit of that child’b bauble, a publio office. 
Let ne assure you, my friend, that the promises of 
Bcripturo doji’t apply bore—thoso that seek do not 

' find; those that knock meet only olosed doors; thoy 
that ask for bretul, do get a stone; and they that 
beg for fish, receive n serpent that stings with a 
vengeance. A child orying for tho moon is not more 
to be pitied than ho who fritters away life, begging 
tho crumbs that fall from the national tablo.- Bct- 

-—[tec.labor,.like,my... good .friend^tho ^raym an hcrt!,
- apd if fortuno sends office, tako it, as we do sunshino 
,an4 rain, as a free gift frgm a fountain' whose sup. 
-plies you cannot control.” * The poor man walked 
, off qnite crest-fallen, and Mr. Apploton, turning to

- .me.Sfud, "IIwRa s rather severe, but,I am bored to 
. death .with these petty office-seekers; thoy swam

,. through Ahe land like the frogs of Egypt.’' •
' . “1 There,” said MIbs Polly, quite exhausted, 11that’s

.our Mr.Shuttleworth that rocdvcd suchifcljotur'o;
■ and I guoia what he wants here, is to' be eicoteo rep*

me ail about it.”
Tho tears sprung to Alice’s eyes an<i rolled Blowly 

down her cheeks.
“ Do n't cry, my dear,” said Mrs. Sowali, “ we aro 

your friends, and lovo you.” Then ehe took tho 
light form in her arms, while Alice hid her head on 
that kind breast and wept freely. Mrs. Scwail let. 
her weep awhile; such tears were mcdjolno.

“ Now, Alice, I havo known for a long time that 
you had trouble, and that, you were ill, but I havo 
npt questioned you, for I did not like to lead you to 
speak ill of others, but this must not last, or you will 
get so sick we cannot curb you.” . , .

grudge Jerry Us leading Ume, and I hope you don i , 
Mr. Sewall, for he Is a good ton to you. You would 
find it hard to* give him op, IM।heLord should take 
him ifoniw." ■ •. 'c '

.; <iJt wa* Mr. Sewall’s turn now to show a moist eye 

aind* troubling voioe, as he replied-— ,
^res,-y(M; wife, Jerry isagodd bpy.and I only 

hope ho wlll settle to some definite employment one , 
of these dajrs. It wont do to be all hie lifetime mak-, 

ing experiments." • ' , ' ’
Bpt we have wandered from the sitting-room. In 

one corner) on V small table, was the Family Bible. 
It was used daily in that family, and..its .precepts 
were no dead letter, but a rule for daily life and 
practice. Poor Uttle Alioe said to herself—" I do n’t 
believe they love it any better than I do, for they • 
have so much the to lovt.” '

Mrs. Sowall told Alioo Bhe must lie there and rest 
till dinner time. . ' •. ■• *

"Poor littlo darling,” Baid Hannah, “ but ain’t 
our Jerry ounn ing? He carricd Mrs. Shuttleworth 
a basket pf our summer Ilarrcys, and said

“ Mrs. Shuttleworth, our girls would like to have 
your Alioe stay all day, if you can spare.her.” I

And she looked at tho beautiful fruit, nnd sold—
“ Oh, yes, if you wish it, sho oan remain all day."
When Mrs. Sewall had finished her baking, she 

went in and sa( down by the side of Alioe. Sho 
looked nt the Bmall hands, so smali for the work re
quired of them, at the little feet ouried up so cozlly. 
Alice had placed her shoes under the sofa, and a 
shawl had been thrown over her, but it had fallen 
aside, and the bare feet lay oioso together as if glad 
of rest. The hands were'claspcd togethor, and the

“ Oh, Mrs. Sewall,”1 said Alice, "1I fcel now ob if 
I wanted to dio and-go to my mother,” and the child 
wept afresh.

It was the first time that Alice had Bpoken of her 
mother, and as Mrs. Sewall looked at the weeping 
girl, and thought how hard it would bc to. leavo her 
own children to tho heartless protection of tho 
world, sho could hardly restrain her own tears.

“ Ilaunah, my child, take that bread out of the 
pans, and w rap it in those large linen towels, and 
see if tho gingerbread in tho oven iB done; and, 
Lizzie, run and bring a glass of cordial here ; Alice 
must take a little. I wish I could keep her here to-' 
Ilay, and sec if I could wake up some smileB in those 
palo chccks ; but I do n’t know as Mrs. Shuttloworth 
cun spare her.”

“ Ob, no, no,” said Alice, “ they are waiting now 
for the milk.”

“ Driuk this,” said MrB. Scwail, “ and ask Mrs. 
Shuttleworth to let you comc over here this after
noon. I shall bc. in my room, resting, and I want 
you to tell mo all you can remember about your 
mother.” ..

Alice’s eyes brightened. She thought the request 
would not bo refused, if Mrs. Scwail preferred it, 
and with a smile she turned to take her sun-bonnot 1 

and milk-pail; but the pail was not to be found.
“ Why, I certainly put it on tho table,”said Han

nah. ' .

I
“ And 1 know I haven ’t movod it,” said Liizic. for
Baw it just in that spot when 1 went for the oor-

i long eyelashes were still moist with tears, but.still 
sho smiled. Mrs. Scwali sat silently by till she

. woke. • .
“ My dear ohild, you have had a pleasant dream.”
“ Yes, ma’am, and .it seems so strange that I 

should have the same dream so many times.” ’
“ Will you tell it to me, Alico?” '
MYes, ma’am ; I think I see a little stone house, 

not like any of the houses, round here, but with a 
very pointed roof, and many ourious windows. 
Tlifere are largo trees beforo tho houBe that almost 
conceal it, until you are very near the door. There 
are odd looking ohimnies, not liko any in Mapleton. 
■Then there is a largo garden near the house, with 
fruit trees trained to the sido of the fence,' and 
borders full of pinks. Oh, it is so pretty, Mrs. 
Sewall, ■that I wish I could make a picture of it. 
And now, as I toll it to you, it does not seem a dream, 
but just a memory of what 1 have seen.”

“ Alioe, do you remember your father ?”
“ Yes, ma’am, I think I do. I was only six years 

old when he left us to cross tho water._ I went with 
my mother on board the vessel, and when sho wept, 
ho spoke kindly to he r; but when he took me in Mb 
arms and bade me • good by,’ I felt his tears on my 
face. I wns very sick after that with brain fever, 
and forgot almost everything I had known before, 
oven my lottere.”

«“ Did your father over return, Alice ?”
“ No, ma’am, and it was that made my mother 

grow so thin and pa lo; and ono day she took me in 
her ariqs and wept a long whilo, and Baid, ■Alice, my 
poor fatherlesB child,’ and then I knew’ my father 
must b•e dead, and I cried till I fell asleep. Not long 
afterwards came that dreadful night of the fire, 
(and Alice related to Mrs. Sowall what the reader 
already knows) and tj^njny mother was taken siok 
and her rejW^jjfe'Bl^.sS that she didn't kno^ me,, 
and W0ul<\ sw ffiiio’awajr from her. Oh, <$at was

himself, sail in l^gljtab. wlwe shall har? -^ ’ but h i e 
oould go no'ftrthar, flw he bould n^t lecaU the word, 
for'itoniwr.’ Alioe, who}'watched hIm, cain^ to hts 
relieIf.-. . i:-\ r ’ir:’i2 ■ ii'? ■../

“ Did you say we should have thunder, sir?" she 
timidly asked, v ..'•...

The yoniig German’s eyes brfghteijed, and his 
whole countenanoe glowed, with delight He oame 
near to Alice, took her hand in his, and said—

H Spreoheri sle Deutsoh mein gates kind ?”
It was Alice’s turn tp blush and hesitate, for he 

hpfl naked a question whioh aho did not know how to 
answer. Had it been asked, half an hour before in 
English, she would have said no; bnt she under
stood all that he had said, and now she remembered 
that it was in that language the “ dream gentleman ’’ 
spoke. Nowondor she was oonfused! Alioe heal- 
•tated, mused a -moment, and then, in a faltering 
voioe, Baid, very alowly, ob if recalling a lesson 
learned long ago— . '

“ IehBpreol^eB ein wenig.”
Just then theywere summoned to dinner, and the 

German, 'still holding the hand of AUoe as if he 
feared to lose a treasure suddenly obtained, lod her 
to the dining room, and seating her at the tablo, 
oraved the privilege of a Beat by her side. ,

Slowly, and by degrees, more and more of the lan
guage oame to her, till s'lie found herself repeating 
some little ballads, in Gormnn, muoh to the delight 
of her new friend, who had BuggBBted them by re
peating the first lines. , *

“ Did your mother talk so ?” said Mrs. Sfwall.
“ Not muoh, ma’dm, and not any during her siok- 

ness.” ■
In the afternoon, the gentlemen prop osed an ex

cursion to the top of “1Sugar-Loaf Hill," from whioh 
a fine view of the neighborhood could be obtained.

Some one wished to take a,water level, and Jerry
went to his workshop to get it.

“ Ah, this way, gentlemen, if you want to see a 
lot of Yankee notions; you ’ll never have a better 
ohance.” Much to Jerry’s mortifioation he found 
the party assembled in his sanotum—the “ hou se o£ 
his gods ." -

It was an omnium gatherum to amuse any mcehnn- 
io—apple-parers, ohurns, washing machines, min
iature mills, water-wheels, and sketches of animals 
and machines, all evincing uncommon skill, for a 
self-taught farmer’s boy. .

So interested were the two strangers, that ono or 
more hours passed before they, were aware, or had 
thought of, their intended walk. As for Jerry, ho 
experienced,.for the first time in his life, thoso deli- 
oious emotions known only to those patient toilers, 
who havo labored year after year, with no encour
agement but that self-support with whioh ncgleoted 
geniuB feeds itself, but suddenly meets that reward 
for which he has so long thirsted—the appreciation 
of intelligent minds.

The engineer, finding thnt Jerry would liko tho 
employment, engaged his services, promising him An 
opportunity to perfeot himself in the more elaborate 
skill o5 the machinist.
.Jerry’s destiny was fixed; ho was about to find 

the vacant niche appropriated to him in this world.
TO BB CONTINUED IN ODD NEXT.

dial.”
“ Who.has been around hero ?” said Mrs. Sewall. 11

“ Nobody but J erry ; he was Bhaving at the far
ther end of the room; ho would n’t want Mrs. Shuttlo- 
worth’8 paiL”

“ Why, Hannah I it muBt be that you washed and 
put it to dry with the milkpons.”

But no such pail was to bc found, and whilo they 
were wondering at tho myBtcrious disappearance, 
Jerry came in,'ftnd going to his mother’s bed-room 
took some pillows, which ho conv.eycd to tho couch in 
tho sitting-room.

“ Jerry, Jerry, have you seen anything of a tin 
pail?” cried Hannah.

Uo did not appear to heed the question, but going 
directly to Al'^c, took her in his arms, and carried 
her to the couch. ' '

“ There, Alice, rest yourself to-day. I have per
mission for you tb stay’heroall day; your milk is 
carried home, and they do n’t want to seo you till 
night. So ask no questions, but Bhut your eyes and 
dream pleasant dreams. I know what makeB you 
sick to-day. You were kept up till twelve o’clock 
last night to wait on Alexander’Shuttleworth, and 

' his drinking companions; if that fellow wan£s suoh 
company, ho should have a different porson for 
waiter.” •

Alice opened her bluo oycs in wonder, and then a 
deep blush crimsoned her cheeks. Couid it be that 
ho hcanl of tho coarso jests, and rudo oaths sho had 
been obliged to hear, and which had made her heart 
as well as, headsick.

“ Thero, child, can you rest now ?”.
How musical was that voice to her ears 1. She re

membered well hearing it for the first time when 
she^ lost1Jbcr, oysUw^ JerTyjtUd not know that it 

- was the samo little girl ihat ho ha,d oncomade so 
happy, and she had never forgotten the voico or the 
deed.

terrible I Mrs. Sewa ll," and the qhild covered her 
lace with her hands* but sho could not conoeal the 
tears that trickled through hor little thin fingera. 
11But her reason oamo again, after awhile, and she 
called me to her, and told, me I had friends a great 
way off; and just then the Doctor oame, and Bhe 
Baid, 11 want to Bay something to you, before I die, 
about my child;’ then her voice-failed and she faint
ed, but he gave her something to'revive her, and told - 
her to rest awhilo, and he would visit the othor 
pationts and return to her. He wrote her name 
down in his pocketbook. aBhe lay a lo ng while in a 
sort of stupor, and I wasolose beside her, with my 
hand in hers, aid thon she foil asleep, and when the 
Dootor oame, he said we'were both asleep; but when 
I waked, and said • Mother/ she did n't answer me, 
and her hand* was very cold. I kissed her, and 
kissed her, but she did not opon her eyes or smilo, 
and then 1 was afraid and oried, and the nuno 
oame, and bent her ear down to my mothor’s mouth, 
and la\d her fingers on her pulse, and then she said, 
•poor child, your mother 'a dead!'" '

The poor ohild could not say more, and Mrs. 
Scwali let her weep freely. They sat there in silenoe 
a long time, till the little girl becamo oalm, and Mrs. 
Sewall lost in reverie, from which she was roused*by 
tho clock striking the hour of ten. '

“My starBl ten o’clook, and hero I am in my 
baking gown. Alice, we, are to havo oompany to 
dinner, nnd I will send to Mrs.Bhuttleworthfor your 
white frock; I believe you tavo one?”. ,

“ Yes/ ma’am, one that Ada Grace made me; It. Is 
very pretty, I think, but X uevor. wore it on any day 
but Sunday.”’ \ ,• . * ..

“"Well, perhaps Mrs. Shuttleworth will make an 
exception to-day,”1 and she did, much to the surprise
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’TIb well to woo, 'Us will to wed,
. | For to the world h u done •

Since tnyrtlea gra#, and roses blow,
- And morning br ought the tan.

But have a carcS ye young and fair, ' 
Bo sore yo plodge with truUi;

Be oertain that yoar love will wear
Boyond the.days or vouth.

For If yo give not heart for heart, '
As well as hand Tor hand, '

■Jfou'll find you've played tho “ nnwlso ” part, 
And “ built upon tho sand,"

'Tis woll to save, 'tis well to havo
A goodly store of gold.

And hold onough, of shining Btuft
(| For charity is cold.

But place not all your hopos and trust
In what the deep mind brings;

Vie cannot live on yollow dust 
Unmixod with purer things.

And ho who piles up wealth alone, 
Will often have to stand - . '

Besido his coffer-elicflt, and own
'Il s “built upon tho sand."

, 'Ils good to speak In kindly guise, -
.And sootho whato'er wo can;

For spcoch should bind tho human mind, 
And lovo link man to {nan.

But stay not at tho gestlo words,—
Lot deeds with languago dwell;

Tbo ono who pities starving birds, '
Bhould scatter crumbs aB welL

Tho mercy that is worm and truo, . ' 
Must lond a helping hand, , ‘

For those who'talk, yct fall to dc, '
But “build upon the satid.” ’ '

resentative to-morrow,” .
*! Well, th at’s what he wont jget till ho settles tip 

with tho'Faotory.” . '
. “1The Factory1”1 said Aunt Poliy, •• is thero trouble

there ?” ,
"1 Trouble bnewlng; Shuttleworth has led them on 

till they-are tcD'thousand dollars in debt.”
^ 11Oh dear 1 what shall wo do ? . Betty and J havo

fivo hundred dollars Invented there.”
, " • Who persuaded you to put your money there?’'

. “ Why, Bhuttleworth himself, soon after he came 
here. 1 "' . . ■ ... , . '

* •» The best thing you can do Is to sell out”
, « 8eli out! Wd who’ll bay?” ................. .

.« Oh, you ne*d n't tell folks wbat JUmw® told you } 
, .-there are only the managers that know it, and

they’ll keep Whist fo r the present", t.
. ’ Mis* Polly did not answer, bat mosed awhile, add

’ tiben rither abruptly took her leaved Juit M she
, street, ahe meiipM.oiii D ^pB arr.

’ n t", Qh, Deacon, do jnu think the hotoipJi going to
HU

It was a ploasant spot, that quiet sitting room; 
it faced tho cast, hut the warm August sun looked 
very mildly in through tho oloscd blinds and soft 
white curtains, There were flowops and .books, and 
a glass caso* of curiosities—suoh as stuffed birds, 
minerals, and various speoimens of jaok-knlfe skill, 
miniature fire engines, &c., &o,—all tho product of 
Jerry’s industry.

Mrs. Scwali delighted to show thom, whilo her 
husb and would smile quietly, as sho wduld say— 
“ Our Jerry did this when he was nine years old,” 
or “ Out; Jerry made this the very first year he ifore 
jackct and trowsers.” • ' - ' . ,. ..

“IAnd why’shou ldn't I think our Jerry is smart?'' 
said she, one day, when her husband smiled, when 
she was exhibiting some new pieco of his fcandl- 
work. “ I do n ’t know ‘how I should keep house I 
wlthout'tiim. Hera, all this hot weather, I h^Tebad 
ico for my butter; from tbo ice houso planned a id 
built by him se lf ; and there is tho strawberry, bod, 
and tie bcc-hives, and tho vegetable* gardea-^all Is0 
profitable to us, and all managed by J eixy^ fle.)i^ s j 
always some new way to mako thlngs‘grfW;better 
than other folks. And tho orchard, Mr('S ew,^l,you 
foigct the orchard ; .five hundred thrift^. trof*> eU 
set out and grafted by himself. To be 'sure he does 
spend a great deal of time in readjtajfcWt,'I, W ^ rl 
wasone of them sort of folks thajl thought^time was 
all iruted: that; iIrasij^t la m;din^ , ' ^ftoM^I

of Alice................ ^ . . ,, t ' _ ’
flannali and Alice vr ereaSappy pair^ffi aFafteF 

noon, and pleasant to look upon—ono with red checks 
and,dark Sparkling eyes, the other palo and fair, with 
blue eyes and brown curls—but they thought little 
of thoir own beauty, as they roamed over the largo 
farm house, having their liberty and the freedom of 
the placo fortho afternoon. At dinner tho engineer 
from Bosto^.'.and h li assistant, a young German, 
whoso acquaintance with our language, was very 
slight, mado their appearance. Alice had taken up 
a book, while they were waiting for dinner to bo 
brought in, and was seated in a cornor of the room, 
whilo Mrs, Sowall, tlie two strangors and Jerry wero 
discussing routes and grades, steam engines, patent 
oars and so for th-^ptyects, that did not possess 
suffioient attractions,io diiaw a ohild from tho oharms 
of Robinson Crusoe. ' > ' ,

Mr. Schmidt, the German, not being ablo to un- 
dcrstand fully tho rapid cWversatlon of the Yankees, 

I (who, under the exoittynent of suoh k projeot for a 
railroad, liko all the)i race, talked fast ahd loud) 

I rose and looked oift ^f. th e,window. Clouds had 
gathered in the west i&<iyorobo<ded a thunder-storm, 

1 "t Wift.werden Donnie jjaWn," he said, forgetting, 
j.for tho Jnomont^, thatJei.'wis, with those who were

Ignorant of his natiyctiibngue. ' '
AHce, whoso eyes h a d been riveted upon her book, 

I beard tho volco ondjrae words, and like ono wbo 
b^ars some old, fam Uli?,irat long half-forgotten mu- 

lilc j Reistarted from Ijkir seat, o‘’ ^nei.w... i..d..e...h...e..r..large, 
[blue eyes, anjIgai‘ &ii) stranger. . v ,

■ ^pBohnddt^m^ 'UtnooUootlig

The P oetot of thb Rose.—1The rose is ’ pre-emi
nently the flower.of love and poetry—the very per
fection of floral realities. Like the myrtle, the rose 
is considered as saored ,to the goddess of beauty. 
Berkley, in his Utopia, deseribes lovers as'dcolaring 
their pass ion-by presenting to the fair beloved a 
roso-bud .just beginning to open. If the lady ao- 
ce^ led&M';W6HrttobQd,'BhB~wasr6upposed1to favor 
his desires.' Ab time Inorcased the lover’s affoctions, 
he followed up the first, present by that of a half
blown rose, which was again succeeded by one full 
blown; and if the la dy woro this- last, she was con 
sidered as engaged for Ufe. Poetry Is lavish of 
rosos. It koeps thom In beds, woaves them into 
orowns, twines thom into arbors, forges them into 
ohains, plants them in tho bosom of beauty—not 
only dolighting to bring in tho roso itself, upon eyery 
occasion, but seizing eaoh particular beauty it poS' 
Besses as an objeot of comparison with the lovolicst 
works of naturo—as : soft as a rose, sweot as a roso, 
rosy olouds, rosy phceks, rosy lips, rosy blushes 
rosy dawns, and many similar figures bf speech.

Joys op Aqe.—Whon tho summer of youth is 
slowly, wasting away into the nightfall of age, and 
tho shadows of past years grow deeper and deeper, 
it is pleasant tb look back through tho vista of time 
upon the sorrows and felloities of other years. If 
we have a homo to shelter, and hearts to rejoice 
with us, and friends have been gathered together by 
our fircBldeB,' then the rough' places of our wayfaring 
will have ’ been worn' and smoothed away.in tho 
twilight of life, while the sunny spots wo* have 
passed thwugh will grow brighter and moro beauti
ful. HJippjr indbed are thoy whoso intercourse with 
the world‘hail not changed tho tone of their holler 
feelings,' orVbkfen those musioalchords of the heart, 
whoro, vibrations are bo melodious, so toucliliigin 
thb deolittbof age. : ' so touc iflji.:ig’•in

4^. • <jr\-eB^;\;^ ,
■’■'■iEEBI.I^S ’B aoPHEcr.

^ /' . ”““« * •

^ri' WA ivp ry o a sh all,see-»xmighty king, with a 
freck l^ .fa oe;iiake .an'irruptionlnto the southern 
part'of Britain, ehould.Tiofirqss.Ryd Penoarn, then 
know yC that tbo-might.of Cambria shall be broutriit low.” —yMr rau n ’so PmnognitE.oor, a-m r a s,. ; ro•utKriit

About a mile and .a half s ou th'of the'town 0f 
Newport, in Monpouthshire, there is a small stream 
whioh was anoiently oalled Nant Pencarn, and whioh 
Is very diffioult of.passage, except at . certain times 
not so muoh on account of the depth of its waters as 
from its hollow and muddy bed,. The publio road 
led formerly.to a ford, called SydPoncarn: that is 
the ford u nder the head of th* mkc-from Ryd’ 
whioh, in the anoient British language, signifies a 
ford; Pen the head, and Cam a rook. Of this place 
Merlin Sylvester had thus .prophesied: “ Whenever 
you shall see a mighty prinoe with a freokled face 
make a hostile irruption into the southern part of 
Britain, should he cross Ryd Pencarn, then know ve 
that the might of Cambria shall be brought low.”

In the reign of the English King, Henry the’ 
Second, the southern portion of Wales had been re
peatedly invaded by that monarch; but his suoceas 
had ever been merely temporary, the martial spirit 
of the Welsh continually breaking out and .recover
ing from him the conquests whioh he made. The 
priests and minstrels, who were^woll acquainted 
with tho propheoy of Merlin, had always watohed 
the approach of this King with the most intense 
anxiety; for he seemed to be the person pointed out 
by the seer, being not oflly-a mighty prince, but 
having a freckled faoe. Twioe had he crossed foant 
Penoarn, but never, by the ford whioh Merlin men
tioned. -Indeed this ford'had. been long disused, as 
it led over that part of the river where the current 
was strongest, and a more^modkrn and easier ford 
was found higher iip the stream .^ '

In the year 1163, during the absence of Henry in 
Normandy, Rhys ap Gryffid, the immediate heir to 
the sovereign dignity of'Wales, took the opportunity 
of throwing off his allegiance to the King of Eng. 
land, and began his revolt by laying siege to the 
C^t lo of Llandovery, in Carmarthenshire, of whiqh 
he soongalnectpossession. Here he found the beau
tiful Adelaide de St Clare, the daughter of the com
mander of the Castle, Hubert de St. Clare, the Con
stable of Colchester, who was absent with his sove
reign in Normandy. This lady had been betrothed 
to William de Langualee, a gallant knight, who was 
also with the King’B forces in Normaudy, and she 
was in daily expectation of his return for the pur- 
poso of celebrating their nuptials. . A noble ransom 
was offered for her liberation, but Rhys was deaf to 
every intreaty, and carried her away with him to 
the mountains.

Ho also subdued the whole of tho coun tybf Car
digan ; mado successive inroads upon tho Flemings 
in Pembrokeshire; and, entrenohing himself with a 
formidable army among the mountains of Brecknock, 
carricd terror and devastation into tho neighboring 
English counties. Other Welsh, princes, animated 
by his example, threw off the English yoke, and the 
wholo oountry evinced a spirit of independence and 
resistance on whioh Henry and hiB ^dv iscrs had 
never calculated,'

the meantime, Henry no soonei arrived in Eng- 
T d than, collecting av ast force of English, Nor
mans, Bretons, and Flemings, ho led the army against 
the rebellious WeUh, for the purpose of Bubduing 
Rhys ap Gryffid and hiB adherents. He was accom
panied by the most’distinguished barons and knights 
of those nations, and amongst others by tho Consta
ble of Colchester, the father,'and William do Langua
ge, the lovet of tho lady whom' tho Wolsh prince 
had got into his power. The moBt seriouB apprehen
sions were entertained even for. her life; for the 
scmi-barbarOuB Welsh, in thoso daysj spared neither 
sex nor ago when they wished to avenge themselves, 
on their enemies.' A report had even spread through 
the English oamp that Rhys had given her up to 
tho priests, and that they, who blended many Pagan 
and Druidlcal rites with the very imperfect, system 
of Christianity which they professed, intended to 
offer her up as a propitiatory sacrifice to Heavfen, in 
the hopg Cf ther eby averting from their country tho 
calamities which thoy anticipated from the invasion 
of King Henry.

The King’s forces were-wlthln an hour's march of 
the town of Newport, and were advancing, full of 
nope and enthusiasm, when they came in sight of 
the Welsh army, hanging like a dark oloud over tho 
top of the mountain whioh the English were' about 
to ascend. They ia d not expected to encounter tho 
Welsh before they crossed Nant Penoarn, but they 
were, nevertheless, not iU-preparcd to repel the 
.threatened attack. Their first attempt to force the 
hill was met by a shower, of arrows and stonos, 
whioh,latter, their oppononts hurlod with Wn endous 
force upon 'their, invaders, aobotnpanled with fearful 
and deafening shofitB. The English bowmen, how- • 
ever, retSrned' thb flight of their focmen’s arrows- 
with wonderful preoision and effcot, tho mor e especi
ally as the Wolsh, posted on tho summit of tho hill, 
offered a mark whioh tho English archers could 
scarcely fail to hit. A numorous body of Wolsh now 

descende d the hill; armed with long knivc s;in the 
use bf whioh weapons thoy were peoullarly export, 
and grappled in olose contnot with their-enemies.
The King, wielding his battlo^axo, was repeatedly 
seen surrounded by theso assailants, but ho as re
peatedly hewed his way through them, dealing death 
at every blow. At-length they were forccd to ro* 
treat, and mako their way with tho utmost precipi
tation towards the summit of tho hill, where their 
main force, dreadfully thinned in numbers by tho 
arrows of tho English, seemed to bo making ono 
more stand, and had drawn thoir bows for a final 
attaok upon their invaders. At length thoy rained 
down a tremendous shower of arrows upon tho Eng
lish; and then, turning their books upon thom, de
scended tho hlil in the opposite direction. Hubert 
do St. Clare, who stood next to tho ICing, observed 
an arrow descending, whioh somo unerring arm had 
ainicd at tho person of tho sovereign, and, stepping 
between hlip' and the winged mosscngerof death, 
was just In tlmo to rcceivo tho lattor in his bosom. 
Ho sank to the ground pierced to the heart

“ Hubert, good‘Hubert,” said tho King, bonding 
over him,111 trttst thou art not hurt 1” •

“Farewell, my liege!” said tho Constable; “ tho 
days of Hubert do St Claro ar o numbered; but he 
dies oontcnted, haying saved the life of his lord.”

“ Nayj nay, my noblo' soldier;” ,aaid 'the King, “ I 
fnust not lose thee thus. Support hitnj good William 
do Langualee. Would' that thy fair d aughter were 
here. She Is well skilleH In/ the 'lteoh'i art, and 
Wght,^rchaiw,healthy wound .^ - ■ ^ j .

—/■
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B AN ITER OF LIGHT.
*

3
' "IN ot 80—not BO1,” gald tie ‘ old'mau, on whose 
oyes the dlmneps of deith was gathering; 11 her 
kindest office would t e to pra y for my'souL But 
thbu, Sir King, hast named mjr daughter. May the 
prayer of a dying man find favor In thy royal ear V I

« Name thy peUtion, good Hubert,” said the King.
" Whatever it may be, I pledge my royal word that 

it shall be granted." . . .
•• My daughter, my daughter !” faintly artioulated 

Hubert, grasping the King’s hanjl with an energy 
intended to supply thM emphasis whioh he had not 
strength to give to his words; “ promise me that If 
she yet live, thou wilt be a good lord and protector 
to her; and that if she be no more, thou wilt be her 
avenge r!” . ; , v

<( I promtpromise thee,”tsaid[the King, “tifxshe be a 
' she .shall wed this my exoellent knight, William de 

Langualee, and I will make her portion equal to an 
earl's revenhe; and if the savage Welsh have dared 
to hurt a hair of her head, there is hot a town in

, Cambria that shall not become a monument of King, 
Henry’s vengeance." ,,

The old man’s eyes had olosed nnder the weight of 
approaching death, but the King’s words revived 
him for a moment He gaud fiiedly on the- mon- 
aroh, a faint smile played upon his lip, and his eyes 
glimmered with a bright but dying lustre, until 
their lidB once’moro and forever fell'over them.

During the progress of these events, a band of 
priests and minstrels had gathered oh the southern 
hanif of Nant Penoarn, having the unfortunate Ade
laide St Clare In their custody. As Rhys ap Gryffid, 
with his foroes, was about to pasB the river for the 
purpose of making that attook tipon the English, 
(he unsuccessful issue of whioh has been ju st nar
rated, she had sprung forward and seized his bridle, 
ere he could oross the ford. '

••Save me—save m el’' Baid Adelaide. “1 Surely 
the generous Rhys ap Gryffid—the descendant of 
Roderick' the Great—delights not in tbe .blood and 
tears of unfortunate maidens. Save me, save me— 
my father is rich, and will pay a princely duisom ; 
King Henry is powerful, and will exaot a fearful 
retribution. Prinoe of Woles, I oharge thee, save 
mel” •

— -“-Maiden, I have no power to assist thee,” said 
the Prinoe; “ Ih:ave given thee into the oharge of 
the ministers of God, who will deal with thee as 
shall seem to them to be most agreeable to His holy 
wilL” .

Thus saying, he put spurs to his horso, and dash
ing into the stream, landed speedily at the opposite 
bank. .

11 W Were it10notewell topsparehthe maiden’siflife? 
said one of the priests to him who seemed to be the 
ohlef among them. ,

“ । That,”’ replied the other, “were to spnrn and 
scoff at the favor of God and S t David, who have 
delivered her into our hands. Her life shall be 
spared for a time, until either Prince Rhys returns 
viotorious from his attack upon the King, or, if he 
should fail in that attack, until tho King shall cross 
Nant Pencarn by the new ford, and so give assur- 
anoe that the evil spoken of in Merlin’s propheoy is 
not now to fall upon Cambria. In either event it 
will be proper to testify our gratitude to God, by 
offering upon his altar the noblest saorifice which 
earth affords—a spotless and high-born virgin.” - .

‘ Of tho purport of this conversation, whidh wu 
held in the ancient British language, Adelaide wab 
ignorant She had .repeatedly endeavored, by her 
tears, her gestures, and her suppliant postures, to 
soften the hard-hearted bigots by whom she was 
surrounded, but in vain, for they looked at her with 
a grim and sullen expression of pleasure, and when 
her cries and lamentations were loudest they oaused 
the minstrels or oornhiriets (so oalled from com, a 
horn, and Air, long) to sound their trumpets till the 
shores of the' river echoed wjth their minstrelsy. 
The priests stood by her side with their bare knives 
in'their hands, and l^heir keen grey eyes anxiously 
exploring tho distance for some signs of the return 
of. their couutrymen who had lately crossed the river. 
At length some straggling fugitives were seen run
ning In the greatest disorder towards the river, and 
weri shortly followed by more numerous parties,

1 and'finally by Rhys ap Gryffid, with the main body, 
of his'foroes in full retreat, uttering the most piti
able and discordant cries.,

“ To the woods, to the woods 1” shouted the Prince, 
as he once more crossed the river; all is lost if we 
are overtaken before we arrive there I” ,

One long, loud note of wailing and lamentation 
from the instruments of the oornhiriets followed the 
flight of the Prinoe and his forces. ' V
. •* The fall of Cambria is at hand 1” said the priest, 
who had already interceded on behalf of Adelaide; 
“I let us rather seek our own safety than stay here 
till the proud conquerpr comes. Release this maiden; 
she has committed no orime, and heaven will surely 
not frown upon us because we refrain from the shed
ding of irinoccnt blood.”r :i ......

11 SaSayeut thou that the fall of Cambria Is at han d? 
said his superior. “ Havo we not twice beforo seen 
the princely Rhys driven across yonder stream, with 
the bloodthirsty English following hIim; but has not 
King Henry always orossed the new ford,and shortly 
afterwards bccn'driven back, defeated and disgraced ? 
Tho fall of Cambria is not at hand until Merlin’s 
proplieoy is'accdnipllshed. Until that proud King 
Bhall cross Ryd Pencarn, Cambria, however fortune 
may frown upon her for a moment, is «ure of final 
yiotory. Brethren and friends, listen to mel Here 
iet us wait until King Henry has orossed the new 
ford, and put his foot on the southern bank of'the 
stream. Then testify your gratitude to heaven for 
the preservation onco more afforded to us—bury your 
knives ln the maiden’s bosom, and fleo.”

. Ono hoarse murmur of acquiescence and applause 
followed this addresB, and the band again folded their 
arms and gazed sternly ^ rosJs the stream.' They 
had not gazed long bofore the English, whom the su- 
porlor swiftness and .better knowledge of the oountry, 
on the part of tha Welsh, had, left a short distanoe 
behind, appeared in full pursuit.

' “ They oomo, they comoi” exolalmed the prloBta,
« they approach tho new ford I Minstrels, prepare 
to.celebrate tho event which onco more insures the 
safety of Cambria—brothren, bo ready to strike the 
blow which sjiall test ify your gratitude for the deliv
erance of your country I " . ,, , ,

King Henry >ode, a considerable dlstanco in ad- 
vanoe of, his forces, and, pnttlng spurs to his horso, 
plunged into’the new ford. At that moment he saw 
a dozen knives raised «n*the opposite bank, and then 
suspended inactive for a moment, as, if the wielders 
waited to observe his, furthermovetpente,wiille the 
trumpets ofthe oornhiriets blew,a blpst ofexultation 
find defianoe with whioh ,the woods, the rooks, and 
th? shores of the river l.ondly resonnd«di <:

. The King'shorse, iBtutied bythe fl a sh o^ e knives 
and the wild and unusual sounds of the instruments,

reared and plunged, and refused to obey the spur,: 
in yaln dld Henry endeavor, to impel him through 
the stream; he backed nntil he had nearly thrown 
his rider, and then; turning suddenly round,'he bon 
him baok to the point at whioh he had’ entered the’
river.

The King, as.soon as his steed ha d, recrossed with- 
him, gathered up the reins invlolontwrath; and bs 

every effort to make the animal pass that ford was 
unavailing, he hastened lower down the bank, and 
galloped over by Ryd Penoarn, whioh hecrossed with 
the greatest rapidity. ' '

One long, loud shont of bxeoratlon and walling 
burst from the Welsh aa they saw the King arrive 
on the southern bank of the river. The priests let 

alfiavlel,their knives, the oornhiriets threw away their 
instruments, and the whole party fled with the rapi
dity of the forest deer to the woods, leaving Adelaide 
S t Claire uninjured and alone.- ’

The mnin b ody of the English had now crossed 
the B tream, and direoted their oourse towards the 
woods, for the purpose of overtaking the fugitives. 
The pursuers were better m'bqnted than tbe Welsh, 
and were therefore in great hopes of outting off their 
retreat The King, with three or four attendants, 
rode up to the spot where Adelaide lay almost breath
less with anxiety and terror. — '

“ Sweet maiden," said Henry, <<lift up your.head 
your foes are fled, and there aro none but frionds 
around yoa now. Henry Plantaganet is by your 
side, and oraves to know your name."

Adelaide raised her head, and gazed in the King’s 
ftice.. ' •;

“ H a ! by heaven!” added the monarch, “ the fair 
S t Clare! Now I can perform the promise whioh I 
made to the dying request of her gallant father."

“ H a !’' said Adelaide, whom the King’s last words 
had roused fromi the stupor into whioh the fearful 
trial through whioh she had lately passed had thrown 
h er ; “ is my father dead ?”

11 HHeidied, sweet maiden, asthe lived,oin i honortand 
glory. His breast was his sovereign’s shie ld; he 
received in his loyal heart that arrow whioh was 
destined for my own.” |

“ Then," said Adelaide, lifting up her hands to 
heaven, “ sweet father, why should I mourn your 
death ? Why not mourn that the knife of the ruth
less Welshman has not made me a partaker of your 
bliss?”

“ Najr, sweet Adelaide,” said the King, smiling, 
and taking her hand, “ why not rather take the oar- 
liest opportunity of performing that aot; the antici
pation of whioh gilded your father’s dying features 
"with a smile—the celebration of your nuptials with 
Wijliam de Langualee ?” .

The lady blushed, and gontly endeavored to disen
gage her hand from the King’s grasp. At that mo
ment a tremendous shout was heard, and the rear of 
the English foregs-was seen to desist from the pur
suit, and, turning back, movo towards the spot on 
which King Henry aid the Lady'Adelaido stood.

11 LtLaurels, mycliege, laurels 1” asaidJiSir AlanFiFitz- 

waiter, advanoing towards them, “ for the brave 
knight, William de Langualee!”

“ What is thy news, good Sir Wa lter?” asked -the 
King, “ and what more especially, of William de 
La ngualee?" '

“ He has taken Rhys ap Gryffid prisoner, my liege 
together with Owen Cyvveilioo, Owen Brogyntyn, 
and the three sons of Madoo ap Meryddyd. All these 
princes have laid down their arms to him, nndare 
approaching your royal presenoe to crave pardonfor 
their rebellion, and do homage to you as their liege 
lord." .

The tidings of tho last speaker were soon confirmed 
by the arrivai of William de Langualee with his 
princely oaptives. • ■ -

“ First," said the King, “ thon gallant knight, re.-, 
ceivo the noblest reward whioh it is in my powor to 
bestow—the hand of the Lady Adelaide de S t Clare."

William ruAhed to the lady, whom he had not be
held since his departure to Normandy, .and. of whose 
safety, until that moment, he had not been assured.

“ Dearest' Adelaide,” he exolaimed, as he folded 
her in his arms, “ stud not King Henry well ?”

*<Sir Knight," she said, turning from him, “is this 
a time to' talk of nuptials, whon the blood from my 
father’s death-wound has not yet ceased to flow ?"

“ Lady,” said the knight “ the pang of that death
wound was assuaged alone by King Henry’s assur 
anoe that this whiite^md and mine should bejoined 
together." "■ - . • • '
>TThe ladyiblushed again, andICsomo annnallsts say 
that the tears whioh sho let fall for her father wore 
gilded by a smile for her own true kn ight, Certain 
it is, that she did not again attempt to withdraw her 
hand from his grasp, and heard the following words 
spoken by King Henry without uttering a single ex
pression Of negation or disapproval:— . .

“ Guard the fair prize well, Sir William ! 'Tis 
thine, alike as the bequest ofher sire, and the trophy 
won by thy own right hand. To-morrow we shall pro- 

?"ceed to CardiffCastle, andsee thy.niiptlals solemnized.
And now, my lords and princes of Wales," ho added, 
turning to the prisoners, “ ye have led us a long and 
weary journey from' Neustria to Cambria; and now 
that we havo arrived here, what would ye with us ?"

“ Great King, " said Rhys dp Gryffid, “ we aoknowl- 
edgo our fault, and will no longer contend against 
tho power of your grabe, and the decrees of destiny. 
We saw this day tha); the finger of heaven was against 
us, when yon, sire, crossed yonder river by the ford, 
called R^d Penoarn; for of that placo Merlin Sylves
ter has prophesied, that when a mighty prince, irith' 
a freckled face should make a hostile irruption into 
Southern Britain, and should cross Ryd Pencarn, 
then Bhould the might of Cambria be brought low." .

“ H al” said tho King, “1 then was my gallant 
steed, who refused.to bear mo by the new ford, of a 
right English breed. But, princes, how shall I be 
assured'of your alloglance, and that you will no moro 
resist my authority If I r estoreyou to your liberty f"

a Wo aro ready, my liege, said Rhys, “1 to‘deliver 
hostages. My two sons shall be given up into your 
handB, and these princes are prepared with pledges 
of equal value, to insure thoir fidelity and allogianoo 

1 to your grace;"
1 “ Then,”1 said the King, 111 will onoo more receive
1 your homage, and give you license to depart free and* 

fett erless." ‘ ' ■ ,
JTJren did the Welsh princes, In the presence oftho 

assembled knights and barons, kneel down before the' 
Sing, and placing tbeir hands In his, Bwear fealty to 
him, and do him homage, acknowledging him to be 
their, liege'lord, and'promis ing'in all things to be 

‘ i faithful and true to him and his successors. .
' T hus was the propheoy of Merlin accomplished, 

the might ofCambrfa brought low, and the sovereign 
a,uthority .of i theKIing pf England acknowledged 
throughout the principality.

• ^—-\n ., „•».. .—T-— '
Be not affronted at a j eiit

THtB MACOTBTOEAIB,

' : ’ bt xm . > , 0,'a■riii. '

' Ohl thallIwIake theSplrJtLyre1
And let IU tenet ot Love

a Steal o'er thee w a prelude to
' Our ftiture blits abovet

And thall I with the Dyr®:tonei bring
A myrtle wreath fbr thoe, -

Laden wltlj tpray thrown from the wavet
Of God't Divinityr , ' '

I kno w tbou atkett, and my iou l
. Mutt e'er respond to tblne;
For naught oah break the ihagnolcbaln
- Of LoreIlike t!hisI* and winI;;
The iqooti at well might i*ek to change

Her’pathway through tbe tklei, .
A i mortal formi to break away

The »ou]’» Interior tle«.

Though yean have patted alnee I have claipod
Tby chorlibod hand In Bine,

. Unswervingly my soul hat grasped
Love't magnet cordi divine;

' And by their power I'll draw tbeo on
__ To our bright gem-parod shore,

Vhere oarthly ohange and earthly forms
Can part ua never more.—'Aob or I> oobih.

fife5 (Eternal.
Commnnioatei from the Spirit World, to a Lady of 

. Boston. ’

[Through tbo HedinnAhlp of U n. 3. B. Adarot.]

PART THIRD,

Mammon their Gre^t Father of love. And, are all 
these emanations, that go from these souls, to have 
no higher shrine than the God of their own capaci
ty?' They love the things that God has made, and 
in part (though small) they worship Him.

The ohild of tby being loves the thinga thoti hast 
given h im; he pours the expressions of his little, 
soul, and breathes them out on a toy of earth. Is 
the fragrance lost? Are the affeotlons that he lav
ishes on Uie playthings of his hour lost ? No! he 
loves the things that the parent has given; and his 
little soill flows Indlreotly, in thanksgiving,^o the 
parent that has given them to Him, And so the 
ohild of God, that has his gifts that pleaso his 
fanoy, that* contribute to his happiness, praises his 
God unknown to himself, in his heart’s thanks
giving, But to have the soul turncd to its point of 
brightest adoration, is, to take ali these gifts of the 
Heavenly Parent, to use them in thankfulness, and 
to raise tho eye of gratitude beyond. It is to feel 
tho impress of the Deity in ail His works. It is to 
see His form shining forever in goodness—to aor 
knowledge Him in every being that dwells around 
thee, and to feel alike their olalms and thine as tho 
Great Giver. ■ "

It will help the soul to walk with God in worship
ing Him through tho manifestations that aro around 
us. Know that at all tlmos, when thy soul is dark 
with doubt, that Ho oannot be far from thee, for 
thou art His breath. And when His breath on earth 
is feeble; when it is ombodied in some poor, sorrow-

hours, in order to bend eveiy faoulty of the soul to 
one pursuit-to find himself riches. With golden- 
tipped wings he flics on awhilo. -. But his phantom 
Ib fled—sorrow takes him by the hand, and talk* to 
him of a life In another sphore. - ■ .

I so* the mau pf many winters, whose looks ara , 
frosted over, am\ he sighs, “ What is life? " Tha 
grave holds the forms he love. Hope does not visit 
him now—she fled away In youth; disappointment 
'■'his soul's only guest and he vainly cries for life.

I seo the bright-eyed maiden, ou whose beautious 
faco timo haa smiled so Bwcotly. Hor young heart 
beats with happy pulsations, and this Is her song of 
life:. “ Go, b e among the gay and lovely—to dwell in 
the halls of merriment—to twine the rosy flowers of 
summer, and drink in pleasures as they pass,”

I see tho woman of sorrow, bowed down with neg- 
loot with want and misery storing around her, and 
this is her moan of life: “ Oh, for a plaoe of reBf 
oh, for a spot whereon to lay those weary limbs." 
Sorrow takes up the wail, and, alas! I hear so many 
groans of agony, that I wouid not longer Btay, but 
away to labor, whero I may send them reliof, if it be 
not till- tho late hour, when their spirits come home. 
Infant Maiden, Boyhood, Manhood, Old Age, Woman 
of Sorrow and Grief—there is life for you alL

[Tho medium here, partially routed from her trance, and 
tald: “I thought I waa looking down, and It teemed aa If‘I 
could too the moving principlo that carried the Immense 
throng ol earth through; I could too tho divenltloi of tbe 
llfc-prlnclplo." Bho waa entraucod again, and the “ Un-

ing form ; when it pants for light and lovo, go
known” continued.]

Let us at this point give expression to an Annnxss■^jtcresoe’er that sorrow is ; let,not thy hand be 
t s t h b De ity :

Thou Great Immortal, boundless souroe of all I 
life I ■ Thou, who hast made all the worlds, and dost 11 

hold them in their course as they go revolving round! 
Thou, who dost hold Creation in Thy hands; and , 
doBt keep every atom within its bounds! Great 
Parent I Sourco of all happiness and joy—tho Im- ( 
mortal fountain that flows through life 1 How can I j 
we ask Thee to keep us right, when all things are I , 

made for our happi&ess? Move on, Great .Ruling 
Power—move on in Thy worsts of wisdom—and we L 

will aoknowledgo Thee—and find Theo—and wor- ( 
ship Thee, in the tributa r y' streams of bliBs that I, 

flow around our sou ls ! Thou, the Great moving, . 
breathing Intellect of Life; whose ways are Wisdom I: 
infinite! ' , ’

In paths of knowledge we would walk, to Thee, 
and find Thy dwelling, 0, how bright! -

Flow on, my sou l! and flow in adoration; till the 
soul’s power of expression grows inadequate to the 
task of addressing Thee, Thou De ity!

We are but babes in the arms of Creation; Thou 
wilt como for u s ; we aro Thy offspring, and Faith 
will bear our feeble expressions unto Thy Being 1

And now, let us walk abroad, and seo if the hide
ous form, callod Death, dwells on this earth. Where 
can his being abide ? Truly, life' has no room for 
him; Eternal animation holds him not; gems of 
immortality feel him n oIt; he jnust be a thing of 
fanoy, dwelling in the imagination; or a form that 
shows itself only to the material gazo, when tho eyes 
of affection look on the pulseless form that lays in 
its shroud.' Did the tpiritual eyes go forth, then, 
they would see its birth. We will call it Change 
henceforth. Let him be baptized. ^), lot him be 
christened at tho altar of life 1 0, let him be em
braced in tho arms of immortality, and his name be 
Change. Write it on the (m b s throughout the 
kingdoms of existence; print It indelibly on tho 
human sou l; engrave it on tho monumohts 1 Pass 
away, thou Bhroudcd hideous form of D^a th! Thou 
canst not dwell longer h ere; for'spirit friends oome 
bearing the glad tidings that they ore not in thy 
embrace I

. Thou canst not dwell in matter, for that is God's, 
and He made life, not death. Thou canst nqt picture 
thy presenco by the seared and yellow leaf of aa 
tftmn. Thou canst not oxult in trinmph over the 
gard ensjjf summer. Where tho breath of winter 
comes thou must como by the name that is thine 
own—nnd we will call thee, change in lvpeS ,The 
flowers of one summer’s rays and warmth, have 
sent forth all their rays of sweetness and beauty, 
and thoy fade only to bloom again; to form nourish- 
m ent to' fill the trees with- new life, and force up 
their way again into opening buds.

And so the spirit^ here, must bloom awhile. Tho 
heart must shed forth its sweetness, and then droop 
to bud again—to bloom in another olimd—and oven 
in the decay, and process, that takes the body bock 
to dust, there'arises a force whioh goes to the other 
body—the body of the spirit birth—and gives it 
powers to go on there, till<anof/i«r unfolding of the 
soul is born again. Ah 1 what is- spirit? What is 
this undying thought, thnt males us the beings of 
life? What is this deposit of Intelleot, of wisdom , 
put in a tenement of clay ? Grasp it, if you can, 
0, mighty ones of earth; tell, If you oan, how many 
unfoldings it shall know while wandering through 
eternityI Measure, if you can, the amount of wis
dom, It shall gathlr into itself, ere it rises to the 
sphero of bright Aroliangels ? Are we not so many 
parts of God, individualized? And, then, are %e 
not a collected mass of breathing; living matter ? 
Where was the soul, that fills thy body, ere;thou wert 
oalled int o'this existence of life? Was not thy 
spirit fr brcaUi of God’s ? ^and before thl8 tcne: 
ment of d ay was formed, Ho had not thrown off 
that breath that gave thee life; so, arO not wo respi
rations of God—living with Him from the begin
ning? Nations, that we say are /yet to oome, are 
nations flow -In existence; and generations yet un
born, ar c living children of Go^ now.

Lot the soul look out in magnitude on tho great 
principle! Lot it flow through all tho winding 
paths of animation; for, turn wheresoom thou wilt, 
there is written life, life, Lira, and bein g ! •

Oh, Fathomless and stupendous! mighty are the 
works of Omnlpotenoo 1 When the mind of research 
goes out, and this t o. grasp a truth, thon, can it take 
in, in part, the thought, of an eternity. Timo with* 
out duration 1 How necessaiy to learn of Him who 
is to be our book immortal! And what atoms of 
light I how few havo beon gathered .yet Do mor
tals -feol that in tho pulsations of their being, 
God is moving? Do they feel that when thoy look

stayed. Go, help the God-light to shine forth through
that form of darkness; for in life, wo can say, as 
Christ has said—my Father and I are one. We rob 
Him not of Wisdom, Divinity or Power, when we 
olaim to be- one with Him ; for if our aspirations 
grow to bo with Him, our lives will tell that wo are 
of Him, and tbat we do His works. 0, look on' the 
great thronging tide ofjexistenco that flows unto 
Him. See how itebjM and flows. See how somo 
waves go dashing^onthrough the immortal paths of 
existence; and see others moving in serenity and 
calmness. Are they not His varied breaths of eman
ation'? . For sometimes niB soul,in its gpeat creative 
power, bounds and dathtt forth, with animated life ; 
and yet thero is tho oalm working prinoiplo of order;' 
method and development that corresponds to souls 
of deep and quiet thought ( jWT '

Think of all the scattered souls, throughout His 
universe—thiok of the. varied impulses of life— 
think of tho thousand sparks of matter—think of 
tho bounding hosts of joy—of (ho waves of sorrow— 
reflect on all this universe of life, and embody them 
all in one great centre of existence. And then, there 
is, too, one llttlo spark of divinity, gathered through
out the ttarrt/ worlds—and the planets—that move 
majestically on, upheld by His hands—peopled over 
with an existenco. And theBO aro so many breaths 
of Qo‘d, waiting to welcomo eternity—going to tread 
in immortality—learning to grasp Divinity.

But tho powers of tho mind are enfeebled, nnd tho 
soul must grow, and' receive as it grows, and Eter
nity’s theme will be our God, life, and orcation. 
Thinkest thou, oh, man of earth, that His works aro 
finished? Thinkest thou, this earth is done—is 
cempleto ? Away I with tho little error 1 Let it not 
tarnish tho soul longer. Go out into tho paths of 
wisdom, and look on this earth’s development, and 
see how fast it kci;ps on improving. It grows with 
tho intellect of man. It is through the manifesta
tions in tho intellect of man, that God beautifies tho ; 
earth. Look on tho work of vegetation, and traco 
improvement in fruits, hardy and unpalatable a ill 
now—they form a source of grateful nourishment

Look on art and science; sco tho types of spiritual 
and angel homes. Gaze on mechanism, and see tho 
revolution of labor. The effort that required hours 
to accomplish, is reduced to moments. And all 
things tend to tho speedy accomplishment of labor, 
that men may give more timo to intellectual pur
suits. And these aro the manifestations of God, 
directly. As science unfoldB, and mcchanism re
veals its powers, and earth growB softer,'and the 
heart has learned where dwells its Maker, and eter
nal Ufe is stereotyped within each soul—and as 
death goes off, wrapt in the garments of change and ' 
hope, so will the heaven on earth be begun. So will 
it be.a placo most fitting for angel intercourse—so 
will-rosy bowers stand here inviting thym to repose 
—so will the hands of duty go wiping away the 
tears of sorrow, and so will man ushor in tho bright 
eternal life, and its glorious morn will arise, and its 
rays will know no eventide.

Oh, this moving, growing, finishing, developing 
earth 1 How rapidly the wheels of timo movo on, 
and wear down the mountainous aspect to mako it 
a valley of repose. How fast the inequalities of its 
surfaco aro giving away, as God, througfj the intel
lect of man, works upon it; nnd'when Jttusays it is 
finished, then eternity is no more.

1 Forms that now peoplo the earth, will pass from 
it Millions yet to come, will live upon it. Eter
nity’s ohildren will feed upon it and your littlo 
earth will never be done. It Ib yet but an atom of 
rudcncsB, of rough matorial, compared with tho soft 
and growing beauty of somo distant planets. But it 
is God’s earth—it is dear to Him. It is a spark of 
His drbation; and He will ever keep His beams of 
light ahining upon iti as now—the sunbeatns illu- 
mlne it It belongs to His great, immortal kingdom, 
and Ho will not forget the children of earth. They 
are His and oh, how caTed for I They bolong to His 
life-throng, and thoy must join in tho song of eter

nity. -
.[Hero the medium was tllont for tomo minuteB. There 

toomcd to be groat thought! worklt^-wjlhln.]
Oh, life I blest life I Here, as I stand gazing from 

some point, of beauty, removed from your atmos
phere, and sco this little earth revolving in its orbit, 
and as I look down into that breaking fnass of lifo— 
beholding thoso varied forms of intelloct moving to 
and fro, with tho seal&f eternity stamped upon their 
brows, I gaze, and wonder if thoy feel the magnitude 
c i f their immortal powers 1

Ah ! how they are moving on—what groups of 
lifo 1 seo.

And theso are tho leading songs of earth I heard. 
I oried—Oh, God, Bend them lighIt. and food __send 
them immortal themes that they may not ohoose thg 
bubbles and phantoms of life, but turn inwardly to 
the soul’s deep principles of exiBtcnoe.

I shall pass to my homo in the spheres, with 
memory freshened with the iight I shall coho to 
them, pcrhnpjj, moro loving words in my leaves, that 
you gather—give them moro themes <from-Naturo’s Q 
great book, so that they may sing on the lifo-Bong, / 
and sing it in beauty.

TO BE CONTINUED. •

A TRUE WOMAJN.
“ Buy an orange, ma’am ?” said a soft Italian voico. 

The two ladies madoademi-pauso. “Please, ma’am, 
buy an orango," repeated tho timid voice, pleadingly,

Miss Dainty Slipper raised hor rioh silk in disgust, 
and moved on disdainfully. Her companion, gazing 
a moment at the sorrowful faco of tho fruit-scllcr, 
drew closer to tho ha lf olad, baiy-foot orango girl, 
and, in a tone of inexpressible Bweetness and oom* 
passion, said: “ Yes, yes, my littlo one, that I wilL 
Givo mo one.” - •

The poor girl endeavored to lift tho basket from 
her head, but tho tiny arms trembled and seemed 
unequal to tho effort. '

“ You aro tired, child; let mo set it down.”’ And 
the boautlful gloved hand of tho noblo woman raised 
tho burden from the bonnctless head, and placed it 
on tho Bidowalk. “ Now rest your woo feet awhiile; 
and hero ” —sho alinost^povcred tho palm of tho ex
tended hand witb n shining half-dollar.

Th^ sad heart of the beggar girl melted, and tho 
tears stole down her Bunburncd checks.

“ Ohl you aro so good, ma’am, bo goodl” sobbed 
tho child. .

“ Why do you cry, child ? Why do you cry!” and 
tho angelio woman stooped down and patted the un
combed head with her aristocratic hand.

« Oh 1 ma’am, my mother is dead, and my fathor 
iB siok, and can’t work, and—and—no ono cares for 
me." . _

Tho tender bosom of loveliness roso and fell, and 
roso again, and a pearl glistened from the tips of her 
long oyclashes. ’

411 caro for you ; indeed I do. I havo a swoet 
bffby myself, youifgcr than you. Givo mo another 
orange for her," and another glittering half-dollar 
found its way among tho orangos. .The outoast play
thing of fortune hid hor young faco in hot- fruit, 
wjiilo tho peerless daughter of beauty turncd away, 
to conceal the glorious soul that would Bpeak throu(||i 
her face, and rejoined her loitering and impatient 
friend. ’

God bless theo, noble-soulcd woman! Thou didst 
thrill the cords of a heart, other than that of the 
beggar girl—a heart long untouchcd\y sympathy 
for its fellows. Thou didst wako in ono, who^aw 
thy deed of love, and heard thy wordB of pity, feel
ings to which his heart has been long a stranger. 
“ I know thy works and charity;” and thou, oh ! 
Dainty Slipper—thou supercilious, unpityiug Dainty 
Slipper—thou self-righteous Pharisee!—do not “ I 
know thy. works and clnlH ty” also? Verily I say 
unto you, even you, Dainty Slipper, who didst scorn 
tho miseries of a wretched ohild of thino own sex— 
you, you, immaculato Dainty Slipper, “ havo your 
reward." *

The largo eyes of tho sorrowing Italian girl fol
lowed, with muto blOBeings and thanksgivings, hor 
gentlo and queenly bonefactress, until her form was 
lost in the distance. When tho friendly, motherless ' 
bantling had oalled baok her thoughts with her gaze, 
sho replacod the basket upon her baro head; and 
her delicate. feet, brown and soratohed and bare, 
commenced again their wearisome round. Lwlth- 
drcw from my window with a strange sensation "in 
my throat, and nn unwonted moisture in my oye.— 
Mobile Adverlwtr.

on a form of folly and sin that the God principlo is

Firs t,-a laughing, beautious ohild, with flaxen 
ringlets, trips along so gaily, and whlspors: “ Thiaon a orm o o y an s n a e o pr nc p o s

struggling to shino there? When we say “God,”’ Is life—to gather flowers—to ohaso sunbeams—to 
wo foel how insignificant is the term to convey to love, laugh and sing," This is the life of one little 
the mind an idea of that Being. T he soul has yet souL - - - • ' ' ■

BEAUTIFUIi BXTKAOT.

There lies in the depth of overy hoart that dream 
of our youth, and tho ohastenoil wish of manhood, 
whioh neither oarcs nor honors can ovor extinguish 
—tho hopo of ono day resting from tho • porsuita 
whioh absorb us; of Interposing between old ago and 
tho tomb, some tranquil interval of reflcotlon, when, 
with feelings not subdued, but qoftened, with pas
sions not oxhaustod, but mellowed, wo may look 
calmly oh tho past without*regret, and on tho future 
without apprehension. . , .

But, in the tumult of tho world, this vision forever 
reoedes as we approach it ; tho passions whioh have 
agitated our life disturb our latest hours, and we go 
down to tbe tomb, like the sun in oooan, with no^ gen
tle and gradual withdrawing of lifo baok to the ’ 
souroe whioh gavo lt, but sullen in its fiery glow long 
after it has lost Its power and splondor. •

learned no word oxprosslvo of the Deity, But to see

u --- ■
Another pic ture is a youthful boy. How ogpIae the

how He fills all boing, wo will look and, boo how In- llfe-currents throngh his veins 1 How flashes the eye 
stinctively a ohild of existence turns-to God—turns o.f ho.pe,a.s he. sajw: “ This is life—to grow, and 
unto the Maker of his frame. And aooordlng to tho.love, andido some’mlghty ' deed;J togather stores68 of 
light oIf that soul, bo Is shaped his God; The bo-yggood,and revel In the thingsofea 1 rth-thlsis mymy 

nighted .heathen embodies Him in stones and wood.. life. ■ . ’■
Some, there, .are, who' worship the' Bun and moon j I see tho i»y to manhood grow1n-new aspirations 
Bome ball the stars thoir God; some make ahuman oolze him—and he longsfor a name and afame of 
form their highest Deity; others'make th6 God df earth. thlita।hU^life, then,~t6 flpeUd the aotloita

Thb “ISistkiu* " — Thoro is something lovely In the- 
name, and its utterance rarely fails to oall up the- 
warm affections of the gentlo h eart .The thought* 
that oirole round it aro all quiot, beautiful and pure. 
Passion has no plaoi with its associations. Th* 
hopes, and foars of love, those strong emotions, 
powerful enough to thatter and extinguish! life it - 
self,.find no home thete. The bride is the star, the 
talisman of the heart, the diamond above all prioe, 
bright and blazing tn the noon-daysun; a sister, 
the gem of milder light o*lm as the meUow moon, 
and set in a ooronetVf pearls. > 1 •
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TEMPERANCE AND POLITICS.

Tho action of ft certain portion of the Tcmporitnco 
• men ofthe State, (it ti recent meeting in thin city, in 

relation to a new movement looking townrds the. 
organization of a Temperance party on ft political 
basis, provokes many reflections not of an altogether 
favorable character to thoa(T chiefly concerned in tho 
transaction. There are others who have already 
improved the occasion to express themselves quite 
freely,concerning the motives and the effect of such 
a movement; but we will not ccmscnt to have it 
said, without contrndiction, that any hold the cause, 

-of temperance itself in higher esteem than do we.
One thing is very certain,—that politics nnd pure

ly reformatory movements wift*never mix. You can
not do any more in the wny of funning nn union 
between them than you can in the case of oil and 
water. Where interest, or pafsion, or ambition, get 
the upper hand, or are likely to do to, it is folly to 
tr’y to employ the energy they beget and the ma
chinery they run, for a iwik-tb\jc||ich they stand in 
no wise related.

Wc have before this put upon record our serious 
conviotion, that the temperance cause, as a cause of 
pure morals, has retrograded since tlie day when its 
supporters mistakenly threw away the weapons of
moral suasion, aud resolved to fold their arnu and 
wait for political machinery to do their work. If it 
had been right iu the first placo to mako a political 
work of it, or to give it a character and coloring 
which would bc most apt to catch the interests of 
professed politicians, then the movement should thus 
have begun; it is proceeding'upon false pretences, 
aftcr having preached ^ip thf cause ns a purely 
moral cause, to turn around nnd seek to make it 
something entirely different.

Wc kuow thut those who have the real and mdical 
prindpltt of this cause most at heart, will discover 
that they have been led into an egregious error, at a 
time when perhaps it may be too late to retrace 
their steps. Neither by fire nor by sword cau they 
count upon achieving success for their principles or 
their measures. This is a field iu which,, to effect a 
permanent good, the weapons of persuasion only mny 
bo used; 'violence docs not help on, never did, and 
never will; the only arts • used are those which be
long to the publication of all gospel messages, pro
claiming pardon and peace.

It is highly desirable that these things should bo 
known now, before any Hteps have beeu taken thnt 
shall precipitate further trouble and perplexity. 
Persistence is one thing, and in its placc a very good 
thing, too; but obstinacy is of a different character. 
And to stick up one's back and' insist that all man* 
kind shall reform themselves immediately—not be
cause they think they ought, but because we think 
so—is to challenge opposition from every imaginable 
quarter, and to lose every inoh of ground beside, 
which has already been gained by rational and con
ciliatory endeavor. ,

down or talk down that which it la decnsed^ihaU'go 
erery where like tho sunlight; nay, the more violent 
and unreasonable their opposition to its progress, the 
surer are their efforts to win orer, and driveoVer, the
converts, whom they might otherwise hare failed- 
influence at all. _________ .

to

from profbsbor hare.
The follow ing answer to a lottor received by us 

from a gentleman in Philadelphia, was wrltton by 
Dr. Robert Hare, through lire. Conant, on Sunday 
lost. '

The letter calling forth this communication from 
Professor Ilare, is as follows s— .

Philadelphia, May 24,-1863.
Messrs. Colbt, FonjTEii Si Co.,— Gentlemen— A

' . . . y a iB N D S H I P . . ' > - *

Tho eold-hearted man of the world is apt to make 
a jest pf friendship. It enters into none of bis 
plans, forms no part of the rigid rules of life he has 
marked out He stands alone jus a being of IV race 
different from (hose with whom his business throws 
him ln.contaot.- Sweet, starry-browed Charity nover 

enters his ghilly room to hold pleasant converse. Ho 
has repelled her too often. If he h»s a family, its 
inembers are to him only'atoms-of tho great moun- 

tain,T»ir. As far ns they administer to his comfort, 
they are appreciated j but when their oomfort db^ 
moods a saoriflee from him, thoy are velwod as 
incumbrances., Thore arc many, too many, suoh 
men in the world 5 hut, thank God, thoy do not 
monopolise it. • '

friend of mine, in this city, (Mr. J -----  11------------ ,
who was intimately acquainted with Prof. Robert 
Hare, has.asked mo to apply for him, through you, 
for a communication from him. Mr. IU------- is an 
unbeliever in Spiritualism, hut, having had fro 
quent conversations with the Dootor, he feels anxious 
to know something more about tho subject, and ho 
says if he could get a communication from him, in 
whioh he should refer to their conversations, the par 
tioular business of Mr. R--------  , or any other test 
of identification, it would much gratify him—iDdced 
give him great joy—for he is anxious to believe the 
beautiful theory, but has never hail any proof of its 
truth, and I confess myself that it would bo a source 
of happiness to me to havo a proof, which I have 
never yet had, and I sometimes havo my serious 
doubts whether it is not all a delusion. .If commit' 
mentions can bc made at all by disembodied spirits, 
1 tuink it will not be long before Dr. Hare will give 
his spiritual experience to the world.

I remain yours truly, J. B-------

ln the following the spirit seems to touch briefly 
at tho conversations with the surviving friend. We 
wish lie hud been ruthor more explicit, and had told 
us something iu relation to tho inquiring party, 
which would appear more conclusive. But wo have 
generally fouud that spirits understand how they 
should communicate, much better thnn we; and now 
that the communication is opened by tho spirit, we 
may hope for a proper quantity' of spiritual food, in 

due season. Mrs. C. wns alone when the communi
cation came. Professor Hare manifested on Monday, 
nt our circle, by writing, and would have spoken, 
except for the physical debility of the medium, who 
was suffering from a severe headache.

My Deaii R----- : God in Ilis boundless wis
dom and everlasting mercy hns seen fit to call me 
iu spirit from the world of matter to the world of 
thought—the unseen—to you, yet ever present ex 
istence, where all thought is free to wea\e,itself iuto 
form- and expand even into Deity—the fountain of 
thought.

My dear R----- , you seek for wisdom. You 
told me so when 1 animated matter and conversed 
with you through the agenoy of iny own mortal 
structure ; nnd as you seek, may not 1, your humble 
servant, by Divine Will, bc the means through 
which your spirit may reoeive food for eternity V 
Let us lmi'K, yea, let us expect, thnt Hopo will ulti-
mate itself iuto a realization of Hope.

Oh God ! when 1 iu spirit scan the vast multitudes 
of souls, whose cry is, “ Give us more light!” I can 
but send forth nn invocation to the Source of 
Strength ; feeling, ns 1 do, my own weakness before 
the mighty power of darkness, upou whose bosom of 
midnight hue a thousand creeds arc floating to lure 
the soul from freedom, truth, and tho knowledge of 
God, our Father.

My dear U------, 1 have a great desire to impart 
wisdom to you ; but 1 toll you now, as 1 told you in 
mortal, found not your faith upon another’s experi
ence. Seek for yourself, and the fruit you obtain 
shall bo pleasant to the taste. Your position and 
abilities will favor your suit ; therefore, my dear 
R---------, 1 again advise you in spirit, us 1 did in 
mortal, to seek for yourself. The philosophy has 
proved good aud true iu my case—why may it not 
in yours?-------------------------------------------------------_

1 will here closo my brief epistle from spirit-life, 
after informing you'that my reception to tho spirt 
world was grand even beyond mortal conception. 
And begging of you to lend a willing ear to the voice 
of God, us lie calls through cuuntless sources to Ilis 
children, I remain,-yours truly, iu Bpirit,

Robert Hare,

THE ANNIVERSARIES.

There are also warm, gentrous natures,“whose 
hoqrts and sympathies*™ expansive enough to fcel 
for all their fellowcrcTitures—to rejoico with tho 
joyful, and to mourn with tho sorrowful, where thoy 
cannot assuage the sorrow. Yes, and thore is true 
Friendship in the world, although it requires tho 
searohing oye of Adversity to find it out. While 
Prosperity waves hor magic wand, all bow alike to 
her influence. Friendship rejoices in tho very full, 
ness of hor gratitude, anil sycophanoy stoops low, 
•that thrift may follow fawning.” But lo! tho 
presago of the storm. Friendship stands firm with 
her protecting mantlo extended as a defence—and 
she stands alone.. And how beautiful aud majestio 
sho is ! How brilliant is. the glance of1 her eye! 
How cheering the tones of her voico! The world is 
a bright and sunny ono which she inherits, for her 
smile ii) sunshine and happiness. Many a worn, 
breaking heart, has awakened to new life nt her 
words'. God bei praised for the holy gift of Friend-

. ,. fBBf JTX3DOM?INT. ., ■ , .
MJss Emma1Hardlngeloolured at.tho Melonaon on 

Wednesday evening last* At an early hour .the hall 
was filled, anfl many were, compelled to romain 
standing. Her subjeot, as befoi^ aunounood, was 
‘Nlho Last Judgment’’ She oommenoed by reading 
from the third chapter of Joel, the eleventh and 
following verses! in whioh judgment is referred to, 
and tho day of the Lord In the Valley of Deofsion.

She oontinued—In the, world, all religious creeds 
and doctrines look forward , to the Last Judgment,- 
when, by deluge and fire, the world^spirltual and 
jnoterial—will arrivo at its finality. . •■*.*■•

\The present system of Christianity acoepts these 
words as literal and finaL . . .

Tho upspringing minds of progress break loose 
from thii.; acceptance and oall.it blasphemous to 
ohargo a God of lovo with tho vengeance and oruelty 
attributed to Him by this system. They oannot seo 
God as a negative powor-a God of dust—without 
reproduction. Tiieso forms must bo brokon up by a 
knowledge of cause and effect. To the smallest atom 
as to tho largest thing in nature, belong cause and 
cffect Iu man these laws exist, and a knowledgo of 
thom will break the-fetters of earth, and let the 
spirit wander in fields of uncontrolled light .

The coarse partioles of the granite, the finer, parti- 
olo of the diamond, reaoh in time thoir oulminating

wore and answered, though we h'ave not room . 
to publish' them, In the present. rush, of matter to 

whioh we are subjeoted. They w,ll}> however, be 
publlshod,together with 'this, and Mrs.. H.’s other,. . 

discourses, in pamphlet, form^by Bela Marsh, in the > 
bourse of a week. . •: , . ... '

fetfspnbenxt,

ship. .•sfp-.

Written for the Bannor of Light. 

STANZAS.

I T LIT A H. DAnNKT.

The darkening olouds Imve opod their slulccs wide, 
•'And poured a flood ol ponrly drops.to earth;
.The waving spray upou the llUo-troo
Rtdolceth in renewal bf Its birth:
Its lovely (lowers uplift their drooping heads, 
And on the olrrovlvlng fragrance fling, 
Cabling their porfume bank, u bonlson
Unto iho clouds,.of newer lire, their spring.
And as the orystals patter to the ground, 
Tlio very air seems growing fresh und sweet; 
Life Hushes more exuluuil.lhrnugh our veins, 
rhMBuros remain, and sorrows sliced more (lout,

■'' And lo more glorious alms, ble forth our wearied foot.

Now, bright Apollo from Ills covert Btreams, 
Filling to brim tbo cup from which wo sip, 
Making b nilnliow in encli tiny drop 
Tlmt lmngeth, tremulant, on lenfy tip 
lie conios—with vivifying beams, to udd 
Kuw splendors to tho over-glo»vlng Beene, 
To chase away tlie gathered glow of sky, 
And deck tlio troe-tops Iii a brighter greon ; 
As with the Bun—bo, Oiiu doth guard ub woll 
Upon Uio cloud 'twiis shining all tho whilo, *
And yot wo saw It not, till furlli It burst;
Thus shluos IIIb lovo; which dolli our 111b bcgullo, 
And tum our saddest tears to un enduring bmile.

PnoYiDENCE, II. I., May, 185S.

point, and break and die—they reach their summit, 
arrivo at an end-their day of judgment come?, for 
thoy die, and their identity becomes involved in an
other life. Then those laws exist and aot in a 
higher degreo in vcgetablo life,—tho mature tree, the 
perfeot flower, tho ripened fruit, are broken by death.! 
thus upon them judgment is passed. Man oomes 
forth governed by tho same laws—his uso in the 
individual form ceases, and he dies; this is his 
doom, is his judgment, and his identity is Involved 
in a higher life. So in tho progress and ohange of 
ideas with which man’s intellect is fraught These 
laws have applied to nations in all ages, to all 
things,—to tho fisherman’s hut, to the woodman’s 
oabin; and from thence, through all the degrees of 
refinement, to tho mighty oity of civilization. All 
theso pass on to their oulminating point; they die, 
and judgment is passed. -

LETTER FROM NEW TORK.
; ' NBw;YoHK,May 29, 1868.

Messhs. Editobs—The recent .demise of Dr. Hare 
calls for ii passing notice at my hands.’ He was a ' 

good old man, and perhaps, not so far gone in sec
ond ohildhood as even some of us imagined. Hig 
conversion Aa our ranks marked an era in the history 
of Spiritualism, as well as in Bis own; and hii 
courtage In facing tho world, and labors to reduco the 
phenomena to something like a solenoe, whatever 
may beoome of many of IBs conoluslons, will g«)h°r - 
around his memory a deeper 'respeot with every 

lapsing yoar. He died, it appears, of disease of the 
lungs; and it is painful to learn that during his Ill
ness ofHhree weeks, all friends of his own particu
lar faith; were carefully exoluded from his presenoe. 
I see by a communication, through Mrs. Gourlay, 
published in the Telegraph, purporting to come from 
his freed spirit, that he alludes to this oiroumstanoe . 
with some feeling; but who oan doubt the truth of 
his olosing remark, that he is now “ free and happy.” ,

I see also the death of another prominent individ
ual announced, who’has recently identified himself 
with oui; cause. I allude to Gen. Peter Sken Smith, 
formerly a lawyer .at Philadelphia, and brother to 
Gerritt Smith, of this State. He died a few days 
since at Springfield, Mass., where he was temporari
ly sojourning for the benefit Qf the health of hia 
body; and the papers state that he diqd of disease 
of the heart and brain.,. It is quito probable that 
the' ohief evidenoe relied on to establish a diseased

Tracing up the history of Mtf 
birth of Adam, wo find that n lffl

world, from tho 
governed by this

PERSONAL.

Miss- Hardinge has closed her labors with us for 
tho summer. Tho fact that her discourses havo . 
drawn crowded ^oyses, aqd the attention which has 
been paid to hereby those audiences, are proofs that 
her labors have struck q fitting ohord in the hearts 
of the people.; Wo Jiav^, nqver had a speaker hero 
who has brought out so^Targo lyidiences, and elicited 
such warm expressions of satiBfaotion, aB the lady 
in question. Success will attend her everywhere, for 
sho has all tho elements to oommand it, as a me
dium, so long as bho is true to tho Angel World. 
Our Philadelphia friends have heard her, and doubt
less await her arrival thore with pleasure.

Miss Hosa T. AmJdey, tho popular trance-speaking 
medium, is doing good service in the cause of truth. 
Sho has engagements to leoture for months to comc 
in different places. Next Thursday she speaks in

THB SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
An Episcopal clergyman from a neighboring 

State, who was in town during the anniversary of 
last week, thought he would go in an\ hear Miss 
Emma Hardinge deliver her interesting discourse at 
the Meionaon, on Wednesday evening. On.his re
turn home, tho friend with whom ho was temporari
ly domiolled Inquired, ofhim how he had been enter-, 
tained. He answered, without tho least hesitation, 
that unless ho had heard this most gifted and elo
quent lady for himself, he never would havo believed 
her, or any other woman, capablo of pronouncing 
(juoh a lecture.

The truth"wa*—he said—that she evinced a fami- 
jlidrlty with topics which a cultivated man well knew 
isbe could not have been at all conversant with, 
when the actual circumstances are taken into oo- 
.oount; she was one of tho most eloquent, coplouB, 
"tMMBghrMdTittraetlTe speakers ho ever-listened 
to in his life; in foot, he could hot better express 

jhimBclf than by confessing that she struck him 
. dumb with wonder.

Bilng a clergyman of high culture and standing 
vin his own diocese, his friend very naturally was led 
vtq.oik how the Bishop of his dioccso was disposed to

These social and religious reunions have come and I West Bridgewater,* and on Sunday, tho 6th, in 
gone, as usunl. Tboy havo without doubt furnished I Quincy, 
pleasure nnd instruction tirmany, and quickened the! Mbs. H ehderson will make engagements for lcc'
thoughts of perhaps not so largo a number. Emth tures, on either Sundays or other days, for the com 
tional feelings have been more or less stirred by the I ing three months. Shomay be addressed “ Fountain 
speeches, the reports, tho hymns, and the prayers,! House, Boston, care of Dr. IL F. Gardner. ^ ^
&o.__good resolutions have been taken by thoso who I Mns. Cora L. V. H atch will leoturo in this city 
listened or took an actiyc part in the performances— I next Sabbath, and also on tlio 13th and 20th insts., 
and all have soparated and gone home with t{ui cor-1 wo understand; but wo are unablo to inform our 
tain belief that they are doing some good in. thel readers.in what hall she will speak.'— 
world, and helping on tho great and overshadowing! „ rro'* " m .
cause of humanity. - . ...... II • AM„ USEMEN„mTS .,

This is all very woll j yot it is not very well; when Tho Boston Theatre re-opened on Monday eve 
such persons allow themselves to como. within the ning last, at whioh time Miss Charlotte Cushman 
circle of Pharisaical Influences, and fall to work cal. made her first appcaranco hero for son* years, 
oulating how much good thoy oan do themselves, and! We understaud this will be her last engagement in 

I jj0W TOry littlo others do beside them. I Bfaton beforo retiring from tho stage.- She will, bo
Glancing over tlto field, as it is oponed to us in tho assisted by Edward L. Davenport, aud soveral others 

reports of tho different societies assembled in con- -new to tho Boston Btage. On Monday evening Sliak- 
clnvo, wo discover that the world is yet alivo to rc-| opcaro’s Ilenry VIII. wns performed .before a largo 
ligious influences, and that all the means of instruot- cnthuBiastio audience. Miss Cushman appeared 
ing and enlightening it have not yet been exhaqstcd. M “ Qucen Catharino,” Davenport fS “ Cardinal Wol- 
Wc did not "suppose they had; on the contrary, it I soy," and John Gilbert a s “ King Henry. ’ 
has long.becn our settled belief that thoro is just as I At tho Museum, 11Rioh and P oorof Boston” has 
much room and need for workers now as there ever! been played two or three tinies during the past week, 
was—and that tho .harvest is-indeed much more I On Friday evening Mr. E. F. Kcach took his farewell
abundant than it has been before. benefit Ue will carry with him tho good wishes of

This'should 60 ciiougli for any of us to know^ ”\Ve I all, on his tour fo tlic Soutbj ahd hig plUGO Ut the Mil1
scum will not sooa bo filled... The “ Crook.of Gold’’ is

law. We findfin the first rcvolation of man, tho 
Adam is born—typo of the strength of man. He is 
born of the animal kingdom, and has neither wisdom 
nor conception. His mission is to till and oultivate 
tho land, and made earth fruitful. When his work 
is done, his judgment is passed. Thp Adam dieB, 
and the Evo is born^ This is intellect,-and seems to 
be the highest condition of the God. Then knowl
edge of good and ovil is born.

The next condition is a mixture of this good and 
evil, where Cain and Abpl are born. Tho judgment 
comes to Cain, and ho is sent forth to people tho 
earth. Hero wo find that carves of wood, stone 
and marblo aro born. Ago aftcr ago succeeds, till 
we arrivo at the time of Enoch. Here is relig
ion born—the idea of a God who walks and talks 
with man. But this age, too, must die, and in turn 
passes away. It listens to tho doom -of judgment— 
and Enoch is no more. \ Ago succeeds, and the oom. 
pendiura of all exists in the person of Noah. Tho 
deluge, represented as taking place, is the transition 
of man from gross materiality to a . spiritual life. 
MoseB follows, in tho course of, ages. Here is law, 
springing up from the ashes of Noah and of all who 
had passed away. Then wo read the light and pro
gress the world has made, in tho history of David 
and Solomon. '

We come to Christ. A child js born with the got 
xtel of love, and it is from this stand.point we shall 
be able to know, to seo tho light, the beauty, the 
power that truly belongs to oartli. A thousand 
Christs shall yot spring forth in spirit power.

All developments of the past have had their dajr, 
their place,-their growth, their maturity, their judg
ment. This is the highest development of earth— 
tho gospel of love—and onward and upward shall it 
uow spread. Age after ago of power has passed 
the ago of law Is now havftrjfits judgment; the age 
of learning is oulminating, and shall soon have its 
judgment ; and thus ago after age posses away. 
Under the unfolding of the new power of love, king
doms shall rook, and. find their doom ; dypastios 
shall orumble, for their judgment day is come.

Men put off their old forms, laws, creeds and gov. 
irnment The old man dies, and tho new man is 
born in Christ in a higher and better life into tho 
gospel of love. ' ,

What does last mean ? Is thero any last of any
thing? Is thero a finality to anything? What wc 
call the last of everything is but the birth of a new 
blessing. The earth reproduces after every fuilure f 
not a thought is ever lost from ohango; the use is 
ended, but the individual reigns forever.

What is judgment? . Whore may we 'find it 
Trace progress through the past and in every stop 
you will find a judgment 'Judgment on -the earth 
has already taken place; new light.at. evefy judg 
ment has burst forth; and a brighter light than the 
earth s has known is breaking forth to-day in the 
new-born infant love. Spirits fr<Jm . the world un 
seen—fathers, mothers, sisters, and brothers are

condition of the brain, was the. foot of his.having 
become, at the age of sixty-three, a Spiritualist and

medium. I know- it-has latterly been said 'by 

some, as of othor men and women wjio have had the 
manliness and oourage to accept the oonolusions of 
evidence, and embrace an' unpopular truth;' that his 

mind had become unbalanced; but I believe there 
was no proper foundation for the ohargo. A man of 
large mind and indomitable will, and at the same 
time of an extremely buoyant and even enthusiastio 
temperament, the vivacity and eccentricities, if'you 
please, whioh he has 'exhibited since ho became a 

Spiritualist, have been but the natural result of 
casting off the old burthen of darkness and doubt, 
with respeot to the tremendous question of the fu
ture, and emerging into a olearer light, and among 
something -like tangible realities. During his late 
visit to this oity, I saw him several times; and he 
spent an entire evoning, to a late hour, with mo, in 
the most confidential intercourse. With all his great 
mind and energy, which seomed to have lost nothing 
of their strength, I found him meek and trusting as

little child, looking to Christ as his model, and up 
to the great Father of All, with- the most confiding 
love ; ready to go or stay—to work for the oause of 
humanity heft, or to be removed to a plane of higher 
life and usefulness above. He was happy, exuberantly 
happy. Suoh was the oharacter of his insanity I if 
insane he was; and, possibly, it would be all the 
better for the world, if more of us were like him.

Since I have been writing thi% paragraph, I have 
received from Dr. Redman the following communica
tion; purporting 'to oome from dfir friend, General 

Smith; and it miiy be intetesting to add, that the 
ohlrography is his, and oharaoterized by that free 
underscoring of words which was his peouliar habit; 
as will be seen by the parts in italio:— .

“My dear friend---: I havo seen flowers bloom
ing in all their beauty, even while the stalk was bend
ing. I have, too, stepped upon such blooming pictures 
of life,'and crushed them from existence : and still 
while my careless foot was thero, the fragrance would 
rise and fill my senses with delight '

Insects, too, are daily snatched from life by the 
appearanoe of something that seems to disregard all 
the virtues of charily. -

Lift is like a streaui m the mountain d istrictsit 
may dry a$ay on any day, and its channel only be 
visible. • ...___

Bo with me. I was full of health, as I thought, and 
boasted In my youthful age. But the door of a future 
state had juBt then opened, and even while I was 
talking to you, did the waiting angel bid mo enter.

I cannot, nor am I yet permitted, to explore my 
own oondition. I am, as it were, waiting for the sus
ceptibilities of my spirit to grow, ere 1 behold the 
sphere of my usofulness. -

I will come to you again. God bless you. •
. P. S. SHim "

At the time to which I refer, Gen. Smith seemed 
in vigorous health; and the allusion in the com
munication is to a remark he then made to me, that 
he was, probably, for his age, the youngest man in. 
Amorlca. ' ! '

Aside from the language of this communication, I 
think the friends o f, the General will find strong 
evidences of its hutheritloity, ih jh e manner in whioh 
it is broken into paragraphs, and ,in tho undersoor- • 
ing; espeolally as I feol freo to assure them that the (|

rtreat the subject of Spiritualism. " I havo had con* 
••ysrtttlons with hinflfe that, subject my self,” was 
•the.reply, “ and he invariably advises to a peaceful 
, and quiet method of treatment, enjoining it upon 
• the-oleigy not to oppose or defend it as it stands at 
1present, but to let it alono to work its own way out 
••' For,’ adds the Bishop, 1if It be of God, who is able 
to withstand so great and so desirable a truth ? but if

. of man only, It will surely come to Its own speedy 
•end without any help from the ohuroh 1” ' This is 

eertainly .-candid and sensible. Would that other 
preachers ani prolatcs might be convinced that this 
is the way to ndvanoe tho cause of Truth most rap

idly! ; \ ; ,
The Bishop added still further, that he was not, 

• satilfied in his own knind that God was not preparing 
to make mankind a new, clearer* more direct and 

. impressive revelation, and that the world did not 
i aorely ;Bt»nd‘ <in. need of sornp suoh manifestation 
1from'the MumpC-eternal gooc. ; *

, Pnmtto oppoeer* .o f *he tr ith everywhere n a y 
take* ptfo&table lesion from tail sober and BenWble 
.idvfet 'of tWBiibopVdloded’to. Hiiargumepti* 

,j& inirinctbtaoile’; if tfcis tiling 6* of Qod, Who ota 
' . tntaewfallj^lth.tand lt ? yot ril ihe piptr»,nbr 

profetwn to

cannot mistake either a fact of this vast and lasting 
import, or its great significaaoy at the present I 

timo. Thoso who have put their hands to the jptough, 
cannot think of turniug back now. The kingdom of 
heaven is beforo- thom. “ Theearth is the Lord’s " 
still, and so is “ tho fullness thoreof." Working

.on the bills for tho coming week,
Eph Horn .and. his jolly oompany are suiting tho 

I taste of tho visitors at.Ord way’s Hall every night, 
j Thore lb as much truth as poetry in the often-quoted
couplet—

with tho instrumentalities lie furnishes, we must bo ■“ A littlo nomeoto, now and then,
content still to. work on, and to work always. It is . Is relished by Iht) bolt of men.” ; ' ■ 
our slnceno hopo that Anniversary Week will result | Mr. Ordway has a benefit on Friday night, and his 
in the highest good to all. , multitudes of friends will then havo a good opportu

, nity of testifying to their persopal regard for the ao 
A SINGULAR COINCIDENCE, OB A SPIR- compllshed manager, j v • - ' -

ITUAL TEST,
At tho house of Dr. Hnyd. en, on Friday last, a Mr.. By referenceMtEo SoSurAlCajiftfl isTsuEeS, TthEeDre;ader will find 

Barnes of Conneotiout, said to Mr. Huston,‘‘GiveL Me8flag() ffom .. j08h”i;Davls ” (a spirit,) to his 
your hand Ih mlno, and fix your attention.oni.somoi w[f6| who rcgijug jn Boston.' It seems that sho has 
objeot In .this.room on "whioh you desire to havo your g(m nBmej j08i,ufti ^j0f some time ago, went to 
hand placcd, and your spirit guardian will Pl™e‘t California; and as he hia not been hoard of since 
thero, making use of my hand u> direct it” Ia the be ,cft h0m0i shc ^ ^ a mattor of course, Bome*
room wore more than one thousand objeots—the I h&t n-M,0U8 for h,8 gaftiy>; Henco the message al 
figures on the papered walls and on the carpot alone ,udcd ^ giv(m ^ ^ fathol. ^ relievo lLlJ ln0, 
would number more than this, besides the ploturen, ther,g m,n(L A membfl. of the famlly oalled ttt our 
ornaments, and various articles of furniture. office, recently, and assuired us'that tho message was 
Barnes took the hand of Mr. HUBlon ia hty widl |n every particular It is conoluslre proof'of 
was instantly seized with a powerful influenoe out-1 gpjr|j preMnM| M neither’'ourselves or the'tnediqm 
side himself; and carried his [Mr. Hueton’p] hand I hftd the sl|ghlcgt knowi4<jM 0f tho faots givon.
to the object he mentally desired to hav^ itplaoed1
u^on. / ■ (RE P ORT OF REV^JpjHEODOEtEPARKER’S

whispering the ncw gospel—the gospcl of love In 

the infanoy of this new world of lovo'wo recognized 
the fulfillment of the promise of a new heaven and 
a new earth. Judgment Is'pneslng; sensuality, ma
teriality, science and human invention oulminating 
for ohango'; thP wd world is dying; tho niglit of 
darkness may fall on tho nations,'but the infant star 
of love will shino. Tho soul’shall be born, perhaps^ 
in sorrow from the gross cucasiiAent that now holds 
it -:

Death oomes. What is it? It is tho emanolpa- 
tion.of this earthly body from tho tolling Bpirit. 
How beautiful it is I This is judgment—ohango 
only-rljjis an onward move of the -soul to a highor 
life^ And tis tho soul tnovos onward in its eternal 
destiny, it ever passes new judgments, and emerges' 
into .new beauties. There is no last to tho soul, 
The law ofjudgment is in evorjr thing. Tho tribu 
nal of judgment is inevitable; but judgment is not 
a law of terror;' it is beautiful. . It opens tho eter- 
Aal gates of happiness;, it .opens now prisms 
light to newer and fresho^kingdoms of beauty 
every judgment Fear not this aot of your Father, 
ohildren. of earth, toi by this prooess of j udgmcnt

0

--------------------  *♦?—1-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■*'.,L
Vt* oall pattloul&r attention, to (he,letter in We have no report of Parker’s lecture this

another oolamnjfrom Melrose. ,' We sho’uld be,happy I week, whioh is accounted for by Wb absence in Penn- 
tolwfhjmouroonesponde^ wfi.jL^ . |?ylvanla. .............. ‘■'.Zlr -- *

He draws you ' poorer—nearer to Himself. On, on 
then, to the <• Volley i f Ceoislon." Ask yourselves 
whai of the night?1 What oomes of the morning 
light? All hail I to the great judgment day, un
folding .'r^ aht’'ortwn8 of light,and,glory, waiting 
foOrTsopuBlsE.:S’M.\ail through BUOCcBHive series of judg-

medium, Dr. Btfdman, never saw Gen. Smith; nor any 
of his writing, until I placed a letter from him by 
the sido of tho communication, in order to satisfy 
myself fully that tho. hund-writing waa tho same.—

The Lyceum at Clinton Hall, may lie considered in 
the full tide*of '-iiocessful experiment. Last Sunday 

afternoon, at^ts sixth session, the Rev. Mr. Benning 
gavo a brief leoturo on the Inspiration and authority- 
of tho Scriptures; after which tho geueral question 
was debated by Dr. Gray, Mr. Partridge, and others* 
It was pretty well agreed that ’the old prophots and 
saored writers, mado their utteranocs' under influ* < 

enco and inspiration from some high source; bnt, at 
at this point tho speakers diverged; Aomo contend- 
ing'that tho Biblo is a mere colieotion of liistorloa 

facts and traditions, and of/moral and religious, and 
of course, inspired sayings; nnd others that it iB 
substantially, if not literally, the Divine Word; oon-v 
taining instructions from . the highest source, and 
filling tho placo of a medium for Divine influx from 
tho Heavens ta tho inhabitants of earth. Tho Con
ferences at tho Lyceum on -Friday ovening, are also 
well attended and interesting. . Tho ladios tako an 
aotivepart in the proceedings. Last evening Mrs.' 

Farnham, Mrs. Davis, and Mrs. Burgess of Wiscon
sin wero among the spoake^s.

Mr. Davis doses his serios of lecturoa at Dod- 
worth’s, to morrow. Last Sabbath evening he spoke 
onthe subjeot of revivals. Revivals, as they have 
existed in jpast years, ho considered mostly ptyoho- 
logical. The animus of the late grcat ’ Wvl»ttl) ho 
dtomed quite different. The- exoitement originated
among the people, and not tho priests; ’ Its ’causep . g among t e peop e, and not tho priests; Its cause

meilts aspireJ-T^lses to now and Inore beautiful life, w£s th e'dear approach of the qpirit-trorld to tis.
forever. Still, but little real good, hod been' aMoi&pUthed*' As

At the close of her dlsoomio several questions jret; people' tad'ottiy been made to AeVlitatead of be-
1 0).' 1" V fy 1' S''*- V ’:■

oall.it
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.the laying on' of hands, the .inflammation and pain 
wero. so mu ch‘lessened, and £a r bodily health' bo 
much improved, that sho was able to attend to the 
ordinary dutids of life, and is now in tolerable good 
health. • John Abnold.

South Bbainthee, Mass. . ^ ',

i^S lit Boston, '
LBGTtTRES LAST SUNDAY AT THE . 

MELODEON.
. Mias Hardinge mado the 11Word of God ” the topio 
of her discourse on Sunday afternoon, and took for 
her t ext tho following pasaago ,jf Scripture—" In 
'tho beginning was tho word, and tha word was with 
God, and the word was God.” * . i .

She continued—Perhaps no passago of Scripture 
contains within itoolf a dictum so authoritative, con
cerning tiie nature and divinity of Jesus pf Nazareth,- 
as tho few words wo have quotod. There follows 
th i isafoJw other verses of.similar nature; but we 
look in vain in ;tlie Hebrew Soriptures for a record 
that God was over transformed into human flesh. 
But the position we are called to consider, is mot tho 
life and death of Jcsub, but whether the word w&s 
an impersonation, or a principle—and if the former, 
when it was made flesh and dwelt with mnn. Wo 
.should not think thiB question worthy of attention 
for dn hour, was thore not something Involvod be
yond. . ■

Wo are taught that the Scriptures are from God, 
who was, by a great and incomprehensible metemp
sychosis, both Father and son—alike finite nnd in
finite. What is it you are callcd to believe is the 
word of God ? In tho Old Testament we find the 
spirit o f the Word, and in the New Testament the 
Life of the Word. We must not dwell in the past 
because we find beautiful things thero; our spirits 
olaim tho pubstanco of to-day. ; '

If we admit that the word existed beforo tho orca- 
tion of the world, why was it evor divided?- Mat- 
tlyw, it is claimed, wrote many gospels, but not till 
thirty years after tho death of his master, and then 
'from memory—so his record oannot be divestod of 
all all orrors by any probability. But if this was 
written by the Holy Ghost, can that element of tho 
Godhead bo guilty of plngarism ? Tho first chapter 
of tho book of Matthew give account of tho cruelty 
of Herod, and his command tlmt tho firstborn son 
shall be put to death, though no secular history men
tions the' matter at ull. Though wc liavo uo evi
dence that any such legal proclamation was ever 
published, a parallel case is found in the mythology 
of Hindostan. Tho prediction of his birth, tho fiat 
from the throne, the flight of his parents from the 
land—all these incidents iu the recorded life of 
Christ, aro to be found in tho old legend. If. Mat. 
thcw was inspired to write the history of Christ, ho 
was singularly felicitous in turning to accouut tho 
mythic legends of old India. Mark and Luko wero 
likewise guilty of plagarism, though uot to such an 
extent as Matthew. Wo can trace John with less 
certainty than we can the other writers.

Years, many years after tho death of Christ, ho 
was callcd from tho seclusion of the lule of Patmos, 
so old and dccripit and worn with age that when ho 
was conducted to tho church, he said nothing but

1 Aittlo children, lovo one auoothrcr an]d when asked 
vrtint he meant by tho continual repetition of that 
i ijunction, he said that it was tho beginning of all 
1 iw. Forty or fifty years after the eruci&otion, nu- 
■inerous seisms uud sccts grew up—all opposed to 
each other, and constantly in disoord and strife. 
One of the.philosophio teachers of those days—the 
head of a strong and growing sect—taught the doc
trine that all incarnations wero simple illusions. To 
defeat this pernicious doctrine, the Bishops of Asia 
called upon John to write an epistle. John was 
the only apostle alive, and he was weakcnod in fac
ulties, and in the foolishness of second-childhood. 
Many years passed before this document was pub
lished, nnd the church to which it was addressedwas 
not founded till tllirty years after his death !

No man ever accomplished anything'to excite the 
wonder of his cotcirtponries, but the ignorance and 
superstition of tho peoplo sought to deify him. So it 
wns with Jesus. _

We shall now allude to tho . working of this word 
before'the advent of Jesus. At one time it speaks 
in the singular number, and at other times in the 
plural. Again, how obvious is the inconsistency at
tributed 'to -God in holding human life so valuable 
that Ho sots a mark upon Cain, in order that no man 
shall slay him—and -afterwards to send forth Abra
ham to slay his son, in order that ho might regale' 
himself with the smoko of the sacrifice I I f suoh an 
order should come to the parent to-day as camo to 
Abraham, how would it bo received ?

It'is now admitted that in no oase can two wrongs 
make a right—and so horrid a orime as murder is, 
no rctaliation will wipo the crime away. Even-the 
life of the murderer is snored. But tho man who 
gathered sticks on Saturday, committedno murder, 
yet the.spoken word of God commanded him to bo 
put to death. Ih the word of God we find reoordcd 
the History of LoC'tho recital of whoso obscenity 
would make refined ears tinglo with shame. Wo 
oannot dwell upon- it, and pass it by. Wo find God’B 
spoken words coming from the mouth of a dumb 
i^Vi>r~ftffiawiwe^^^
The beast of burden becomes the”ngqnr6f the spoked 
word of God I Balaam is called, by tho word ofGod, 
to speak eurBcs on'all nations'who shall stand in the 
way of the people of Israel. Thoy mast dio, that tho 
invaders may ride rough-shod over thcir bodies, to 
occupy their land and uso thcir property. We fitid 
in the Bpoken word of God, a law against Btcaling, 
yet wo find tho Israelites ordered, when thoy fled from 
Egypt-, to borrow fr&m thcir noighbors thcir jewelry 
a n d garments, and run away with them. But thiB 
iB -tho spoken .word of God, bo wo must not put it 
under tho'.ban of plundor. Then tho books of Kings 
and Chronicles nre filled with disgusting details of 
m en preying on eaoh other. Ono devout and pious 
man, delighted in hacking in pieces bofore tho altar, 
the body of alcing; and God regretted that tho Ama- 
lekitcs had been spared, repented that He had mado 
Saul king,.and poor Samuel weeps At his hard-heart- 
bdnesB. Never wob. thero a medium of suoh power 
and strength as Elijah. How did ho servo his God ? 
King Ahaziah sont to tho best God he kn’eW of—an 
Idol, and that, perhaps, a better God than tho cruel- 
hcartal Johovah of the JcWs—and asked if he should 
life, , On; their way his men met Elijah, the Tish. 
bite,'who, becauso the king had sent to consult an 
idoY, rathe* than tho God of Israel—told them the 
king must dlo. Ahaziah'then sends a oaptain and 
Bfjy.jfae n.ioconsult this new oraclo, Elijah, the man 
of Gt>d, iiut Elijah B ays,11 If I.be a. man of . God, let 
the>earth open, and let fire from heaven oonsume 
these men h—and the tnett and their loaders were de* 
st'ay"ed; 'Another oaptain ud'lrost were sent, and &

.'I, " 7- (' ■ : v . \ , \ /.* <i . .

ooming w'Uer. True, It ^ made .them bolter, and 
this was a 8top in ad«w6e,whi9h>ould ultimately 
bo followed by protest and aotlpn! against totempei^ 
anoe, cheating and lying, apd all other yioes of the

* '■ : a . .i.-?-,- ■ '. V • .
age. *■ - . ■ • ' . • ;

The speaker made a povero point against' the 
churoh, on the score of its inconsistencies. We say 
spirit is iubstari*- The ohuroh replies, “ humbug." 
The ohuroh sings— •

•<Thoro Is-'aland of puro delight 
........ Whoro mint* Immortal reign." ’

Yes, we answor, that 1? true. But In order to keep 
up tho war against us, the ohurch says, that, too, is 
humbug; Then the ohuroh sings to its ohildren— .

"XIUBli, my denr, llo still and slumber, 
| Holy angola guuid thy, bod.’-’ -

and we respond and say, amen! when the-church 
swallows its own words again, and pronounces that 
also humbug 11' r . . •

In company with ten or a dozen others, your cor
respondent, a few evenings sinoe, visited the rooms 
of Ur. von Vlcck, at Ko. 17 Stuyvesaut street,—in tho 
near vioinity of the great Bible House,—for the pur- 
poso of witnessing, for the first time in liis life, the 
wondors of a dark circle. . This was also Mr. von 
Vleck’B first exhibition, I believe, in New York. Uo 
had become famous at the West, b oth as an advooate 
aiid denouncer of Spiritua lism; and as a medium, 
whose native iuorcdulity was so strong, that Notwith
standing the most extraordinary things were done 
through him, exceeding, by great odds, every possible 
stretch of human capacity, still was determined not 
to believe: .or if he did believe, at times, to alternate 
it pretty equally with most rabid paroxisms of un
belief. I was not disappointed in tho result, which 
I had been led to anticipate by tho'reporGfin Western 
papers. ' Tho medium was. first tied securely, to his 
chair, with a common bed-oord j Mr. C----- , a New 
York lawyer, who understands the soicnce of knoli, 
and Capt. Smith, of your city, an old sailor, offici
ating in the operation. The hands of the medium 
were crossed on hiB lap, and drawn tightly around 
and scoured to the lower round of- the chair behind, 
with knolt that could not be slipped, The arms were 
thus held by .ligatures knotted close to thd skin of 
the wrist. The legs were also tied; and, altogether, 
some thirty feet of ropo were used, and a score or 
more ofknots omployed, and half an hour consumed 
in the process of binding tho victim. On extinguish
ing the light, the medium was set free in some five 
minutes from the time that tho first sound was heard 
about him.

1 cannot now describe all the occurrences of this 
very interesting evening. Suffice it that among 
them, Instruments of musio wero played on by the 
invisibles, and a couple of guitars flew about the 
room like birds, touohing alternately almost every 
person in the room ; and this, too, when' tho medium 
was firmly held by the hands and feet by two mcm- 

*\xsrB of our party. Yobk.
r “ *•** r

LETTER FROM OHIO.
Cincinnati, May 16; 1808.

Messbs. Editors—Last Sunday, May 9th, Air. 
Wadsworth, ocoupied the stand at National HaU in 

. tlio morning and evening. A large and attontivo au
dience was present on both occasions. The Bubject 
of the morning lecture was “ Individual Develop
ment,” ’ which, as the lecturer remarked, should bo of 
common interest. Eaoh thought that man can put 
forth, manifests the attributes within him. Genera 
tions past have puIt' up a standatrd; thcir thoughts 
being recorded, make their impressions through fu
ture ages. Minds that oxisted thousands on thous
ands of years gone by, have produced thoir effeots on 
individual organizations in the past, present, and 
will on those of the futuro. Moses was oited as an 
instance of what an individual mind could exer t; 
tho thoughts emanatiug from him exerted a mighty 
influence on tho minds of his generation, as well as 
on those of tho future. Confucius was another in
stance of a controlling individual mind. Next 
Christ was referred to, whose spirit-mind left the nu
tritive power on the minds of those around him. 
Wherever the mind is individualized, the thoughts be
get other thoughts, and these begot indviduality; in
dividual freedom begets individual freedom, though 
men will not become individualized each on the 
same plane. Alan exoroises free thought on the 

. piano of which ho exists. As the mind Bonds forth 
in its thought different developments, so from these 
different planes of thought come the multiplied 
differences of opinion. See tho minds that surround 
ub__they havo their thoughts from those of a thou
sand years ago. Leading minds are affcotcd by 
sluggish minds. Minds harmonize not with the relig
ious world, outside of those organizations. Tho great 
mind of Galileo discovered the revolutions of the 
earth. The religions world could not understand it 
—that there were ether worlds beside this. The mo
ment a man comes forward with the claims of a 
new or original idea, tho sluggatfd'bomeS forth to op 

' pose. Few minds have dared to comp forth and pro* 
olaiin a free idea. They send forth in hspiratioh the 
arrow-like thought, that begets its multiplied ideas 

. of free thought. This day we find opposition*to'indi- 
vidualized thought. The mind that stands forth 
thus, must expect to meet opposition. As individu
alized miridshavo increased, opposition is lessened.■~-t-t- *- v - /t« >trrrftr»«^Tr»mt’7-«»'—rrsv'^T'it'^rL- • ■ •y*TrT’r-’--~-»-Tr^-'--ryTf»rTnrT7^T' 
Shall I orush an attribute, to please a wondering mul 
titude 7 Individualized minds of the past are speak
ing to-da y.1 The going forth of your spirit to-day

, give's hirtli 'to : the freodom of thought to-morrow. 
Let not individual organizations be crushcd, but lot 
your.pure thoughts shino out in your acts, for by the 
light of spiritual truth shall freedom be established 
thr oughout the earth.

At the close, our recently organized dftnnsnial 
Choir gavo forth most delightful musio^after wbKdi 

. Mrs. Anna F. Carver, in the trance-stato, gave an 
'. eloquent invocation. Of Mrs. Carvor’s abilities and 

qualifications as a trance-speaking medium I shall 
speak hereafter. Sho is controlled by a high order 
Intelligences. Yours, ii* light, iovo and truth,, 

, v David H. Sbaepfeb.

MEDICAL POWER ’ .FAILS — MEDIUM 
‘ J ’ POWBH cubes. » .

Messbs. Editobs—A lady in our town had a Severe 
. and malignant attaok of, inflammation of an eye, 
that oauscd mostexcrutinting pain, and confinement 
In a dark room. She tried tho skill of four different 
physicians, land from them found no relief; butiih- 
der their treatment her general health became weak 
oned, and the inflammation and pain inoreased. In 
addition, she had advlie from the Eye-Infirmary, but 
received no benefit. Her isise was deoided to be 

' hopeless. At this stage of extreme buffeting, and in 
this hopeless , oondition, by tho advice of frlends. a 
healing medium was called* and, by the jaylng on 
of the medium’b hands, her pallia wew immediately 
IcoeneA, and ,ia a• few wie. eks/by the re*p/eAt-itio.n-So'-.f

similar fate befell thom ; and not till a-third fifty 
had been sent, and thftn, at the instigation of an an- 
ael would Elijah visit Aia zlah, and then only to in
form him that he must die. • '

Could we believe the God of to-day wonld oause 
forty-threo little ohildren to b e torn in pieces by wild 
boasts, simply for mooking an old man ?

In the character of David, a devout man, after 
God’s own heart—we find the adaltcror and the mur- 
derer—and we find him on his dying bed directing 
tho building of a temple to hiB God, and in the samo. 
br cath t cliing his Bon how to bring tho hoary head of 
hiB enemy to the grave. '

Tho spoken word of God records tho wisdom of 
Solomon—extolls him as the wisest man that ever 
lived; but did his wisdom tell'him to hand down to 
the futuro suoh a history of a life?—in his old ago 
to forsake his God to worship idols and stones, at tho 
bohost of a hundred wantons, and to commit ijeeds 
too. shameful to mime 7 ' > &

The epokon word of God was conveyed in images. 
Isaiah was commanded to run without olothidg for 
three years, ia order to fit himBelf for a prophet 
Trace the direotion in the spoken word of God for tho 
observance oft h o sacrifices—the eutting up Of differ
ent portions of the body—and what can be more dis
gusting to refined natures j

Thu spoken word of- God, aoting through Jesus, 
proolalmed, indeed, a higher gospel. It was enough 
that man Bhould lovo'his God with all his powor, 
and his neighbor ob himself. All the records of the 
Bible* pass into insignlficanoo, beside the inspiration 
from God we havo here. •

Can it be that God was tho causo of all that was 
cruel and malicious inthe history of the world? 
Did the God wo worship command Moses to stone tho 
man for pioking stioks on tho Sabbath, and sond tho 
bears down to destroy the littlo children who called 
Enooh a bald-head ? £

To reqoncilo, as wo must, these incongruities of 
the spoken word of God, wo admit that overy medium, 
of every age, had to viow God through his own facul
ties. The great mind of Milton', Shakspcare, or 
Shelley, oould no more exp end a knowlcdgo of tho 
Infinite, than the littlo child couli^know all of sci
ence, playing with its cup and ball.

What evidenoe have wo that the word of God lives. 
Look at man. Thousands of years ago, a man—a 
leaf-gathercr, gazed upon a inorsol of wood, and 
spout a life-time gazing nt itl Others said he wasted 
his timo. But whilo he was gaziiig, a thought was 
born, llo died, and all was lost, save that thought. 
Another leaf-gathercr followed; and built upon that 
thought. And through long generations lcaf-gath- 
crcr succccds leaf gatherer, and thought is built upon 
thought. Finally tho idea iB born, that man can 
write upon leaves. Tho world was growing old, and 
its traditional history was spending itself, nnd de
caying. Othor ages follow. Wood, irSfr, stone, all 
had to bo used—all these wore necessary beforo a 
single thought could be recorded. But the papyrus 
grows—and you see how tho first leaf gatherer’s 
thought has grown. At length, one day, the mighty 
priuting-prcss was born-‘then tho thovghtof tho past 
wasgiven wingB to'fly onward towanf eternity. And 
now, not a thought iB born but owcb its parentage to 
the lcaf-gathcrer of centuries ago.

Spirits progress' as man progresses, but God is 
over all. Wo would Beck to xefioh Ilite, but He is 
ever onward. Go into the worishopsUaian is no 
more a tool—the elements are made to do tho work 
of tliouRnnris of poor laborers ,ef- tho past. Is not 
this tho spoken word of GIod?' 8hall that1word ever 
cease? If a word so noblo exists in man, can.the 
word of God be less? The rook-margined ocean 
and tho hoarheaded mountains have Btood, and will 
stand, for ever; but they are always changing. The 
prairies shall shift places with tho ooean, and man 
will -yet build eities at the bottom of the sea. Ib not 
progress tho spoken word of God ? Can wo separate 
it from His word ? We must not limit the spokon 
word of our Father. A spirit is our God. Would 
wo know more of this spir it? What do wo need 
moro ? Will ho over leavo us ? N o; He cannot.

Our Father who art in Heaven /—whero iB that 
Heaven ? In the heart—in the good, puro heart, 
where tho Spirit of Goodness evor dwells. Hallowed: 
be Thy name I—God’s name is hallowed by ovcry 
tongue whioh pronounces it in confiding trust. Thy 
Kingdom comeV—How long has that prayer gushed 
from tho heart of man I Thy will be done on earth 
as il is in Heaven /—What is that will ? Alan has 
sought always to find it. But when we know Him, 
we shall know His will. Qive ut this day our daily 
bread I—Well mny we nsk our bread of God. Christ 
taught us to ask for bread from day to day, and this 
is a suflioient command against hoar ding up our 
substanco frpm day to day nnd year to year. God, 
who has numbered the hairs of your head, and who 
watchcs the sparrow’s fall, will provide for you 
fbrgivt us our trespasses as we forgive those who tres- 
pais against us /—How long has man groaned this 
prayer, and yct forgot the conditions under which 
he is to obtain -pardon, in wiping out tho momory 
of his transgressions by forgiving all who havo over 
dono him wrong. Lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from eviL Docs Our Father ever lead us in-x 
to temptation ? No. This prayer asks that wo may 
be shielded from sin and sorrow. Ibr thine is the 
idnpddk, and the power, and the glory, forever. ~Amen I 
I f God’s kingdom exists forovcr,*it oan never pass 
away from us—fiover I , . - . .

[At the olose of this address—which occupied 
nearly nn hour and a half in delivery—tho medium' 
oalled for questions from the audionoo. Dr. Gard
ner stated that he held some in His'hand, but would 
reservo tly:m to mako room for verbal ones from tho 
audionoo, ou account of tho lateness of the hour. 
The mcdinm then called for thb reading of the soo 
ond quostion on tho sheet whioh- he-hold, (being, of 
courso, normally unacquainted with Its purport.) 
Tho question ,wft8 read]]: . . , ; ’
' Question.—Margaret Fuller expresses her belief 
that every person is possessed of a demon, who con 
trolls them to do wrong. Slip says sho haB felt this

. influence for months at n time. Is thiB theory true ?
Answer.—It has been beliovod that every person, 

at ite birth, becomes possessed of a good and an 
evll-gcniu8. Good, as having gone beyond, and ovil, 
asnot having bo muoh experience. Theso woro oalled 
by the oucionts', demons. To suffer temptation, orjto 
resist It, the good or ovil triumphB. When a spirit 
finds itself in affinity with n mortal, it delights to 
invest Itself in his frail form. In the days of tho' 
apOstlcB, Instances of this kind are numerous, as the 
records of the costing out of devils; and te"day, in 
tho mountainous oountry of Hungary and Bohemia, 
oases of this kind, aro very frequent. Theso people 
are possessed Of an undeveloped spirit, wto delights 
Id the repetition of the events of hi* «a rth-llfe; but, 
by the exertlod ofva strong will, this powfer will be 

dethroned. • • • ' • ' w ' ’

Q.—You' stated In youf lecture; Wednesday ovo; 
ning, that tho ago of learning' was drawing to a 
olo se.. Is it right, then, and expedient, thafc we 
should send our ohildren tb sohoo l?
( A.—Learning and Solonoo will never ' die,. but 
Blmply cease to be the ruling power of the age— 
make way for a higher development.. 1

The evening lecture was' on the sulyeot— 11Night 
nnd Day." It was w.hat may bo pronounocd a proso- 
pocm. ' It was a production of rnro beauty and elo
quence, suoh as is seldom equalled. Any abstract 
which we could give would bo simply mutilation, lu 
breaking a string of,pearls to treasure up ono or., 
two. This lccturo will bo published in tho forthcom
ing pamphlet, with her other discourses. ,

®Mh*2 Slortti. 

fiJn and faot.

On the Fibst Page op the Banneii—Original Poe
try; tho beautiful romanco, "Couutry Ne ighbors," 
continued. Sccond ^’ago—Poetry; " Ryd l’cncnrn, 
or Merlin’s Prophecy.” Third Page—Poetry ; Life 
Eternal; A True Wom an; Beautiful Extract, Ao. 
Fourth and Fifth" Pages—Editorials, Poetry, Reports 
of Lectures, Correspondcnoe, &o. Sixth Page— 
Filled with a great variety of Spirit Messages, 
through tho mediumship of Mrs. J. 11. Conant ; tho 
ono from Carolino Leo Hentz, especially, should be 
rend by ovorybody., Seventh Pagu—History of Me
diums, No. 2, by Dn. A. B. Ch il d ; Mr. Tiffany’s Sun
day evening Lecturo at tho Melodeon on tho 23d ult.; 
Correspondonoe, whioh is continued ^on the Eighth 
Page,&c.,&o. ^ " ,

£3T- The *last steamer from Central America 
gives an acoount of another scizuro of Groytowu. 
Ouo rcdoubtnblo Col. Kinney and a few coadjutors 
proceeded very quietly; on Sunddy, April 17th, to 
removo tho Mosquito flag and point tho ensign of 
Nicaragua, and then arrested tho mayor, nnd com
manded tho cannons belonging to tho town to be de- 
livcrcd up. This order, .howover, was not oomplicd 
with. Kinney professed to net under tho comm and- 
of Capt. Kennedy, of tho United States frigate James
town, but Kennedy denied the statement, and Kinney 
and his men woro fiually arrested and carried to 
Aspinwair.

Halls’ Brass Band give a grand concert on Wed
nesday ovening, J une 2d, at the Music Hall, assisted 
by the popular vooalUt, Miss Jenny Twitoholl. Ad
mission 25 ccnts.. ' - ’

The war spirit is up to fever heat in New Orleans. 
In tho common council resolutions have been read 
authorizing tho mayor to equip and Bend au armed 
vessel against tho British cruisers. A great indig
nation meeting was hold at tho Arcadc, 28th ult., at 
which 5000 peoplo were present. Gen. l’alfrey was 
called to the ohair, and, after several eloquent 
spccohes, it was rccommetided thnt every vessel nrm 
aud equip before leaving port, and to ofler every ro- 
Bistanco possiblo to'tho British oruisers.

Orders taken at this office for all descriptions of 
printing; tho work to be done in the best style.

Erratum— In tho message of " J ohn Atkinson.’’ 1 
upon our sixth page, last lino of first paragraph, 
read quiet, instead of “ quite.’’ The transposition of 
ono letter, in this ease particularly, makes a mate
rial diffcrcnco in the sense.

A scvoro shock of an earthquake was felt in Nic
aragua on the 24th of April.

Aoe of Reason.—Dr. J. Scott & Co.’s monthly 
sheet is beforo us—a very spioy and sprightly af
fair it is too—prico 50 ccnts.per year.

Tho funoral of tho mortal remains of Isaac Parker, 
whioh took placo from the Park street cliiirch'on 
Saturday afternoon, was attended by several of our 
oldest and most distinguished merchants.

By the steamship Moses Taylor, at New. York 0^ 
Saturday,‘Oates from San Frnnoisco to May 7th havo 
been received. The treasure list amounts to $1,575,
001. Alining is good. .

“ Do you drink halo in America?” asked aoookney. 
‘.‘.No, wo drink Thunder and Lightening !” said tho 
Yankee.

Alajor Walker, paymaster in the U. S. army, died 
at his residence in St. Louis on Friday night and 
waa buried with military honors from Jefferson bar- 
raoks on Saturday.

Tho east winds still continue, and overcoats are 
in general requisition; L 0., they wero tho first of 
the week. '

Tho presont spco of wa}; will, wo opine, turn out 
in tho end a bad epee for (1)peculating politicians. 
The English and Americans aro not so fond of 
<■cutting up ” one another’s commcrco as formerly. 
They havo lcgrncd wisdom by experience. Tho pa- 
pefipelletrthat nre flying about at this time conse
quently will do no harm. .

Aly son, If thou wilt wear tight boots, there aro 
three bad things thou wilt lnovltably suffer—namely, 
a bad corn, a bad gait, and a bad tcmpor.

, A gentleman at Washington direot from Fort Leav
enworth reports that Gcn.^Iarney pays no attention 
toHho reported submission of Gov. Young, but is 
pusmhg forward tho reinforcements aud supply 
Ymms. ^ lo 'Morm o n’tMhtfwrieNmiflffHW’ 

points in Nebraska for Salt pakc, carrying gr oat. 
quantities of arms, oimmunition and olothing, and 
manifesting a very hostile spirit.

Late from Havana.—On the 15th inst. the Ameri
can ship, Wnndcring Jew, arrived.at Havana from 
Swatow and Caj>o Good Hopo with '250 coolies.

On tho 10th the English brig, A. C. ltobbins, was 
leaving the harbor for Boston, having on board tho 
blaok cook of tho American schooner, L L Watts. 
Upou’ application of Capt. KnowlcB, of tho latter 
vessel, an ofliccr from the oaptain of tho port went 
on board tho English brig, whose oaptain was forth
with fined $100 for ! having a man belonging' to an
othor vessel. Somo doubts existed as te tho English 
oaptain’s cognizanoe of tho man’s being on board. 
He was allowed to go to sea, giving proper security 
that tho fine should bo forthcoming, if demanded.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
N. U Bnil»e53UtTER.-All right Wo only wantod to undor- 

Btnfiil It. Wo hadithroo moro nnmo» on tho Hut than' you • 
Iind. ■ .

C. It., CiiABLMtowH.—“ Spirit ItovCallngi " will bo published 
In our noxt ls»uo. ' . . ,

L. II. B, rBoriDEHot—Wo aro grnlofti^ for your favors, and 
■hill alwuyi fool happy to hoar from you.

0. T., BurrAto.—You ihall bo attendod to noxt week, lf pot- 
elblo. ' ’

B. Fuebas, Okomwa, Iowa.—your tubsorlptlOn Is not np, and 
tho Banner haa boon eont regularly, It la pfobably stolon 
nt somo ortho dlBlrlbuUngofUcos out of Boiton. Look.lt

-.up. You may got tho subscription at olub rates.
L. W, .Jt, WAoaEinA.—Thank* for your kind exertions In 

our bobal£' No. 0 has boon eont this' UMF*,

Iolitial Items.
A bill has beon introduced Into Congress for the 

regeneration of tho Dismal Swamp, whleh lies partly 
in Virginia and partly in North Carolina. •

Tho removal of Dr. Brooks from tho Superintend- ' V. 
ency of the State Almshouso at Monson, by Governor 
Banks, has provoked a most savage attaok on His 
Excellency and Council from the' Springfield llcpubll. 
cap. A controversy haa already arisen concerning 
tho case, in which it Ib made to appear that tho re
moval wns mado on grounds of cruelty and want of 
propor courtesy. ' "

Senator Dougins hgf introduced a bilt into the Sen. 
ato, which wns referred to tho proper Committeo and 
line sinco beon favorably nctcd upon, giving tho 
President tho nocessary power to employ tho wholo 
naval foroe to repel' any and all outrages on Amcrl. 
oan oommcroo, hu, of oourse, to be responsible for his 
use oftho same to Congress.

Senator Seward has introduced n motloo for Con. 
gress'to continue its sitting until tho 28th of June, 
instead-of the 7th. It will probably bo agreed to by 
both Houses. 1

Ex-Governor Henry B. Anthony, tho ablo and 
popular editor of tho Providence Journal, has been 
elected to the U. 8. Scna^j for tho term of six years 
from Mnrch 1th, 1859. The vote for him wus 92 out 
of 100—the largest ever given for a Senator by the 
legislature of thnt-titute.

It is cxpcctcd—so says rumor—that the dispatch
es to our government by the next steamer from Air. 
Dallas, will declare that tlio llrituh government in
sist on exercising tho " right' of visitation ”1 on the 
high bcus, in distinction from tho “ right of search.” 
If so, there is little doubt that thero will be 11 collis
ion, since it is very ccrtain that wo shall persist, as 
wc always have done, lu refusing that right to any 
nation on earth. An extra force has bceu tent by 
tho Secretary of tho Navy to the Gulf to protect our 
commcrco in thoso wnters.

Tho National House of Representatives have been 
rather warmly discussing a 'bill to regulate muni
cipal elections in Washington. Mr. Winter Davis, 
of Maryland, characterized tlio Mayor and other mu
nicipal officers of Washington, as vicious and cor
rupt. Air. Burnett, of Kentucky, said tlic Know 
Nothing organization must legitimately result in 
murder and bloodshed. Air. II. Marshall, of Kc'U- " 
tucky, questioned this statement, defended tho Ame
rican party, and said tliero was a class of Catholics 
who hold the doctrine that in tbe last report, tlio 
head of the Churoh of Home has a moral right to de- 
tcrmine wlmt is right or wrong. Air. Kelly, of New 
Vork, denied the existence of such doctrine, uud 
added that " the gentleman from Kentucky was stal
ing what was uot true.” And so on, for a long timo, 
till tho House adjourned, thoroughly out of temper.

Tiie Tariff Investigating Committee have reported 
on tho matter of corrupt charges raised against ccr- 
tain members of Congress, connected with the Law
rence, Stone & Co. transaction ; and, whilo they'en- 
tirely exonerate tho members or Congress from any 
participation in the matter, declare that they bolievo 
that J. W. Wolcott lias •*willfully and corruptly ” 
proved himself false, und that his testimony is wor
thy of not n particle of credence. They then ask to 
be excused from further labors. Woleolt bos al. 
ready forfeited his bail—$2000—ami it is said thnt 
the creditors of Lawrence, Stone & Co. are iu vain 
pursuit.ofhim, to make him disgorge the $74,000 ho 
is proved to liavo kept lo himself.

Russia just now appears to be greatly troubled 
by agrarian disturbances, originating in the new 
emancipation movement.

Hon. Timothy Davis, of Mass., 1ms recently deliv
ered in the House a thorough iind ablo speech on tho 
French Spoliation Bill. It is hardly possible that 
anything will be done with that at this present ses
sion.

Air. Sherman, of Ohio, hns made a speech that has 
astonished and confounded all sides. Itis on tho 
extravagance of the Administration. The report of 
lt says that it reviews and contrasts tho expendi
tures of government through various Administra
tions, and compares their relative merits, morally 
and intellectually. It. produced a great impression 
on tho House. His array of figures aud facts waB 
startling and overwhelming. The speech will excite 
deeper attention, being mqre statesmanlike,than Mr. 
Ogle’s exposure, in 1810. '

A movement for the organization of a new party 
has been begun iu Washington, which shall comprise 
all sections-now, in opposition to the National Admin
istration. The mnin features of the proposed or
ganization arc the ignoring of all questions produo. 
tlvo of Bectional strife, tho protection of popular 
rights, a judicious system of internal improvements, 
n settled und firm national policy, prevention of tho 
landing of foreign criminals aud paupers, the pro
tection of tho hnllot-box, and an extended period of 
residcnco nfter naturalization as a condition to the 
cxcrcise of tho elective franchise, the fostering of 
American genius nnd art, and that every Territory 
rising into a Stato should have 'Tl Constitution and 
laws framed by citizcns of the United States who 
are permanent inhabitants, under such rules as Con. 
gross may prescribe.
-.Mr^Wiggin.of.Alainc.iB-appointed-commissioncr- 
undcr the fishery treaty between tho United StnteB 
and Grcat Britain.

NOTICES OP MEETINGS.
Sunday Meetikos at the Melodeon.—Mr. A. B. Whiting, 

of Michigan, will spoutc on Bunday uext,-nl 3 and qoarter lo 
8 o'clock P. M. . . .

Mrs. V. J. Burrell, ofllnndol ph, tranco-speakln^ medium, 
will lecture at Fraternity Hull, Bonttj Boston, ou Bunday eve
ning, JunoOth. Mm. UurroU will also answer eall6 for speak
ing at uny timo frionds doslro.

BriRiTUALisTs' Mkktikos will be held orcry Sundny after
noon, ul No. U Itruinflold BtreeL Bpuukor. Ituv. D. K. Qod. 
dard. Admission IToo. ,

Lorino Moodt wlll lccturo as fo llowsIn Lawrence, Mrsb., 
Sundny, JunoOth; Haverhill, Bunduy, Juno 13tli; Qrovolund, 
Monday'and Tucsduy, Juno Mill uud lAth; Georgetown, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Jdtio 10th and 17th: Kxuter, N. 
II., Bunday, Juno SOth. mend s iu cuch placo nro requested 
to sco that no lecture falls' for want of needful arrangements. 
Mr, Moody will act ns Aggnt for tlio “Banner of LIkIH." 
' Miss Rosa T. Ahedkt, trancc-spoaklng medium, will spenk 

ln Bouth Easton, Tuesday, Juno I»t! West Bridgewater, 
Thursday, Juno 8 d; Quincy, Bunday, Juno Oth.

Bno. John II. Cubuieii, trancc-Bpcnklng medium, will loo- 
tiiro lu Orango, Mass., Juno Oth and 13th. ,

Mxbtixob ik Ciielbea.ou Bunduys, morning and erenlnp, 
at Guild Hall, Wlnnlslinmot streot. D. F. Uoddard, regj 
ular tpeakor.. Beats froo. ;

CAiinBiDoEronT.—Mootings at Washlngtonv-IIall Main 
streot, evory Bunday altornoon and ovoulng, at 3 and 7 0'- 
olook. * ,

.Qu ihct.—Spiritualists' mootings aro hold ln Mariposa llall 
every Sunday morning ond afternoon.

’ BaLxk.—Mootings ara held In Balcm overy Sunday at tlio 
Spiritualists' Cburch, Bewail strook Tho best tranoo-sponk- 
ers ongsgod- Circle In tho morning froo. , ,

• . 1 ' J. N. Knapp, 8upt.
Mooting* at .Lyceum Hall ovory Bundny atUiriioon and 

evening, at 21-2 and 7 o'olock. Tlio best Leoturors and 
Tronoe-speakcrs engaged. ■ • . . ;

Low*li»—Tho Spiritualists of tbls city hold regular moot* 
logs on Sundays,' forenoon and altornoon, in WcU's Hull, 
Bpesklng, by modlums and others. ' . . . - '
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Edmund Perry.
I have been sent here. 1 do n’t know much about

fcctluu Is nut claimed. ___
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(I{re g ltin ngtt.-'

^ o u “ r mm " " . . ™ r “«lTed, indue, u. lo admit
■ persons to our senium.
* f^ , M l l " « r mmnnlr,;U0n. from tMrfthm ^ 
u we do not publish In Iheio column. »ny meMige, which 
“ UR w f.r ». wo knoW. h.vo for I f ..rluln, the mind of 
visitors medium. •
^VUIton^n'ioi’to lulmltied, exmpt on nppllc.ilon nt our 
ofllce 1«twe*n iho hours of 0 A. M., nnd I I*. M« ®*°h
H. chirce ii mewled. but all application* for ulroliilunB 
mutl bo mado at tlili olllco.

Him TO thb Ititxnw.—Uniter thl. how) wo •linll p'lWJ‘b 
tuch communication* « may bo Riven u. thrmicli tlio mo- 
dlumihlp ofMm. J. H. Cohamt. whoso bitvIcc.
oscluilvcly for tho Bunncr of LlRht.Thcyrirv'«|iokui « , , 
the Is In'what Is usually dt*nomlnaU*l “Tho Trawo auto. 
Hip cxnct langiiaito being written down by ui.

They afinuil published on uccouui ofllW 'rary roorlU 
to»ts uftpirll qumrauuiuu to tlio>u friemla to whom tin.)

^Wcliope to .how that .plrlU carp- lh.
thoir ey th lifo to th at t»eyon<l. and do aw.ay * JJJ]>J J(
out notion that thoy aro anylhliiK »>‘,r0 1 '* ‘J 'J.1 r ,t )k

Wu believo thu public tliuuhl tiw H _.houM learn that tl.oro Is ruvhlll taiswwHei®ll «Is1 K.;«l In It »n«l<,,■i nnoott 

espoct tlmt purity alono shall flow fr»n> "I'1' . .
\Ve uk tl'c reader u.re™i™ no.h-ctrlmM'u fort by jplrit. 

In these column*. tlmt does not i-.’tispori »H I Id. r,iM n. 
Each expresses so much of trulli ns ho percelies,—no lucre. 
S3 I E

mVtSTmrn-ly. nd-Uve to .Im*.
Thu Midrlt L’lireriiliiK «he»o iiiiiMilusUtloiis Uuls not pro 

ti-nd to Infttlllldllt)but only ,.»«»*• » - hi,.power and 
KnowlwlRO t« have troth com o .Uiruut.li this ctiannil. le r

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
We wish the friends of Spiritualism, when they 

read a message which they citn verify, to write us to 
that cfleet, "'e desire simply to state, as soon after 
publication as practicable, that wo have rcccivcd ns- 
aurnnce of its truth, without mentioning tho name 
of the party who has written us. Uo uot wait for 
6ome ono cIbo to write us, but take the labor upon 
your own shoulders. Thus you wiil enable us to 
place additional proof before the public.

James Fihlaytcr, Henry Woods, Robert Wil
liams, Wnunondagn, lion. Samuel Woodbridgc, 
l)ea. benjamin Itccd, Ilobert Blsbee, Henry hlltott, 
Charles Chccvcr, (M. I).) ltutli, Clias. llolmes, Mary 
Wells, William llrown, Stephen Bigelow, Ur. John 
Roberts, (S. V.) Charles Wainw right, George to Ur. 
Wninwright, Washington Goode, Ur. Dwight, Lafay
ette and Charles .Mowait in answer to •• C., Iluttie 
Stevens, KcY. Ur. Sharpe, Washington.

John King. John Hone. Isinc. a slave, Iiavld Ilooton. Harris 
Oueiis. John Harvey. Charles HI win Green. Abner Kneeluiid. 
Itrv I)r. Kuint.inn, Satmiel Joy. Margaret \MlmoU bllMlit th 
Slmw, Caleb Itewl. Oeo. Kent, Thus Caiiijd.. U, .lolin heiirle.s 
Jolm Carr, John ltarrnn. .r.tutes Tykriuiald, Mary Gardner, 
U.vr>:i! CorMf. James lVrjiuhon. lletsey 1'avln.

Jolit! It CriiMfonJ. I’atriek Murphy, (ot Kearney, county 
or (iini.in.dre, Ir.-lnnd, dl.-.l in Hover,) Harvey s. I'utirr., Luro- 
line llolincK Charle» II. Hiiumlurs Charles Hill. John Moore, 
Oliver Uacoii. Susan llrown. benjamin Undiley. Coininmlore 
Al. IVrrv. Marv. Cluirlr.i Frenoh, Ih’nry Chirk, Charles Uul- 
will, Fnusciiis.llu.Hl. Muiaiiiiel S»fdeiil>oic. Matty, U. Car- 
vit, •Joliu Jaiuehuli, Cunlelia, V'lcU'licr Leroy, Gviilthi GalOB, 
WllUe&ilon. , , tt...

Kobt KIok, Sally J'arkcr. Ham’l Mnc]nt>rt\ I>r. J,oh, n WII* 
Ilnine, Abrnhatn I'otK (joor^ Urown, Louisa Curtin, Mary 
Paul. Oi*o. Kolddns, Mary Slalcr, John Klk-nwooii. Honrj 
Barker, James Iticlianlhun, John CardinKt^1*. N. lJ«»wdlteh.Thomas IVlr»^ Thomas Jlobart, (Kn*; ). HenJ. Frye, Kllza- 
l>oll» Bond, — Williams, uf Warren. It. I.. — Caw*}’. Jane, of 
N. V..'William liakh. Kllsha «inj(h. Julm Go^lwin. Janieb 
ijvln*?*ton, D»m Jtleardo (Jalenela, Willlum Woodanl. William 
(JiHldaril, James i'n^ue, Jacob GiiletU Lizzie Cubb, 1. Sabiuo, 
liubcrt Page.

Rufus Kittredge to Wm. Hitchcock.
My dear Friend—Feeling it a duty I owe to you, I 

do this day return with a little advice which I earn
estly beg of you, as a candid aud reasonable man, to 
hoed, ere you have cause to mourn. .My friend, 
suffer me to caution you against giving way to 
melancholy, lt ia your greatest enemy, aud ever 
has been, and will be until you break tSe bond of 
unity that unites you. Exert yourself to bo free 
from the dark robed spirit 1 Bhall oall .Melancholy, 
and yoii will have great causc to rejoice over tho 
exertion. Make it at once, my dear friend, and you 
will need no medical advice. Tako much of the 
open air, gentle esercisc, uo medicine, except that 
which a cheerful spirit brings, aud do all in your 
power to chase away despair, and court happiness. 
Ycb, yes, be happy—take more of the air when it is 
fine, and you will do well. Vou cannot know why I 
come in thiB way—you need not kuow. Heed tho 
advice aud all will be well. .

Dr. Rufus Kittredge, to Wm. llitchcocki of Ilarri-

What plaoe U this? Boaton 1 Ia thi* Boston-? 
I waa ncrcr in Boatoo but onoe In my life, I thought 
I was not so far off frofit home as Boaton. That a 
quite & long way off. I lived In Halifax. I nave 
lived in Bangor, Belfast, Portland, Fiancistown, and 
lots of places down east, aa you call it; and the last 
placc I lived at—and I lived thero nine yeara, and 
miter—was Halifax; and- there my folks live now, 

every one of them. About seven yeara ago I came 
up to Boston in a cpaster. It did n’t cost me muth, 
and I bifit'notliing to do, and bo I oame up. I staid 
here two or threo days, or not more than a week, and 
when she gut loaded I went back. Sho stopped in 
East Boston. I had acquaintances of,my father horo, 
and saw them.

Now it ’s a pretty Btory I have got to tell. They 
thought I was overtaken in a storm, and gotoatched 
out, and got tired and sat down. Thoy found me, 
and buried me well, but they, did n ’t thibk I was 
drunk. My father is an old man, but ho never gets 
drunk. lie ia getting well up to-_ seventy now. I 
was never married, and when I died I was in my 
forty-first year. Now I want my folks to know I 
can come, and that I can talk, and when I got where 
they arc I can tell them a good deal.

They wonder ih a t they shnll do with what money 
I left. I want it to go to my father. Ho is old, and 
poor, aud is dependent upon them, nnd I want him 
to havo it. If they only could believo that I came, 
thoy would do as F told them.

Aud how happens it that I oan como here and no
where else? I was not verv well educated. I could 
read and write, could talk vfery well and could work 
well. 1 had no trade, but worked at anything. But 
l was not smart at talking. The family leaned upon 
me like, and if the old man has what I left, it will 
make him comfortablo ns long as he lives. I was 
not a Catholic. They wanted me to go to church, 
but I could not believo in it My father is a real 
Irishman, aud a Btout Catholic, too. I said my mo
ther was an American—well, bo she was; but wheu 
she was very young she went to England, and there 
she met my father. She went as servant girl with 
some family. Well, when my father camo to Amer
ica he met her, and married her.

My mother said io me, “ Go there, and you will 
find somebody you can speak through ; go there, and 
send a message to your father." So I came. It 
used to worry tbo old man when I would go on a 
drunk. He used to Bay, “John, if you will only 
drink at home, we shall know wherey?u are; but 
you go away, and we never know where you arc. 
I was about three miles from homo to a place I used 
to go to. I used to toll them I never did go there— 
but 1 did, though. Well, I took a bottle of whiskey 
away, and 1 was not thickly elothed, and that wub 
the last of me. .1 thought 1 should find out what 
religion was true, when 1 came here; but I don ’t 
know anything more about it now than.cvcr I did. 
I guess it ’s best to do the best you can, and let it go 
at that. 1 never cheated anybody. I was more apt 
to be cheated out of shillings than to cheat anybody 
out of a penny. 1. felt, whcnViI first came here, 
[through the medium] just as-I.did-when I first was 
cold, before 1 was dead. 1 had to_ just about the 
same as die* to get here. 1 do n’t know whnt otherB 
have to do. If my folks will hunt up somebody I 
can talk to, I will talk to them—if not, 1 will try to 
conic again to you.'

Well, Bend this to John Clary, Halifax, Nova Sco-

... thia one 
hero I ht)vo 

and then
t ---------- nearer my wife. I d° n't suppose ^ u 
have many au6h.people as I oomo badr; On. wen, 
I sup^ae there aro woreo people come took. for there 
are worse people on earth than I was, and it s their 
own fault If they do n’t come back.

I am a little‘Unhappy, and my son b • 
and oan make me happy lf ho is a mind to- E«r^- 
body wants happiness, you know, and wants it in his 
own Way. ' •

When I first woke up in my cliatfn,cll0<;(1^ 
inclined to laugh: a littlo: 1 eaw bo much that puz- 
'xled me, I was inolined to bo a trifle jovial. I did 
not know whether I was on earth or in heaven. I. 
found out soon, however, that I bad left body on 
earth and was still alive. If 1 had dono different on 
earth, I might have beon hopper 
foot is, I would not see. I thought I had Min 
enough to oarrr me anywhcro; but that 1 had, i 
found o f no UBO.here. However, 1 not 8J*m8 to 
borrow trouble here. My namo was Henry ipss.

J April iu.

W oodhouse Wheeler.
Mr Dear Bhothot—I take this timo and way of 

expressing my thanks to you for your kind at tention 
to the wants of ..thoBe who still remain on earth. 
Thoy sadly need ygur attention, and wo who aro in 
spirit lifo, are very happy to sec you bo kind.. Also, 
to scc.you investigating that which wc never had an 
opportunity to while'we dwelt ou earth;

My Ue'ar brother,! did not realize that I was with
out my body, and in tho land of the invisibles, until 
I had been there some time.' Our mother is happy; 
our father is quite happy, also; but we children do 
not enjoy what we might, had we done as wc should 
when on earth. ,

Brother, you oslc me to forgive. Indeed, I havo 
nothing to forgive, but much to ask for in that way. 
If Ged had willed, I would much rather have stopped 
on earth until I had mado myself a free man. 1 was 
suddenly called upon to join the company of thoso 
who were ready to weloome me; but they were Borry 
to know I had bo poorly performed my mission in 
earth life.

Now, my dear brother, think kindly of me, as you 
journey, upward, and fail not. to give all thoso who 
journey in earth life, who bear relation to me, a kind 
word and muoh advioe, which, by the way, you aro 
well capable of doing.

Our sister Mary says she has been with you many 
months, trying to mako you lay hold of a belief that 
could carry you above the material world, and is 
ablo to make you happy in the present and the fu. 
turo. God, if there is one, forgive us all, is my 
prayer,— 1 Bay, if there is a God. Oh, yes, I believe, 
but havo not Been, only in His attributes.

Your spirit brother, Woodhouse Wheeler to Wil. 
lard Wheeler. April 19.

May 24.

tia. April 17.

Bhoda Stevens. .
I do n ’t know how I can talk, and talk to suit. 

My naino was lthoda Stevens, and I died nineteen 
years ago in Boston. 1 died, I suppose, of fever; I 
have got folks here, and I want to talk to them. I 
was over Bevenly years old when 1 died—over seven
ty. Somo of my ohildren havo said, -why. do n't 
grandmother coine? and I can’t come there, but I 
bave tome here, and 1 never did before. They want 
ed me to tell them where I was buried. I was put 
in a tomb, then 1 was taken up and put somewhere 
at the south part of tho oity, but the name of the 
placo 1 can’t tell. I lived and died on May Btreet, In 
Boston. Some of my folks are there now, too, and 1 
do n ’t know what to’think of comiiig back. I nover 
thought 1 could. I was a member of the Baptist 
ohurch, and lived_a (food, honest life, but I have not 
been happy sinoe 1 have been here, for 1 have been 
constantly thinking of what I ought to havo done. 
Can you tell m'o about my folks ? I wish I could 
talk to them. ■1 havo sons here; they died before I 
did. I have a daughter, and she has got ohildren. 
Some of tho children are mediums. 1 iio n ’t know 
which one; but iny son came to me, and he told me 
he had been, and wanted me to. I went, but I did 
not sco any medium ; but lie did, it seems, and he 
has been there nriU told them he would send mo. 1

speaking this way, but I can give who* I hnve been 
requested to, and tlmt I supposo will <lo. I Bhould 
be much pleased to talk with my own friends priv 
ately, but I confess I havo no fancy for talking this 
way.. As nigh as I cicn recollect I have been in 
spirit life nigh 70 years. My name was Edmund 
Perry. I have ono ohild on earth. I should be very 
glad to talk to him If I could, but I do n’t Becm to 
have any opportunity. I have almost forgot how to 
speak In this way. I belonged In New Hampshire 
•when 1 lived on earth. I am happy—happy enough. 
I could give my friendB a great deal of good advice If 
I oould talk to them, but 1 have no fanoy to talk in 
this way; It is dry, dull-a very hard task for me. 
I should find it less difficult, and should derlvo a

William Atkinson.
My namo was William Atkinson. I lived in Lon

don, and I died in London. 1 was conncotcd .with 
the Bank of England for many years. I left about 
£100,000, when 1 left my body. 1 gavo that to vari
ous institutions and to my relatives, some of whom 
were in America, and who still dwell here. Somo 
are in London, at this timo, and some are in Lan
cashire. I havo oommuncd once beforej in London, 
about three years ago. 1 was then unablo to givo 
what I wished to give. I am now able so to do. My 
friendB have becomo partially enlightened in regard to 
tho coming of spirits, but they need positivo proof 
that these things are not- emanations from spirits in 
mortal form. Now, if what 1 give you comos-from 
any spirit, in a mortal form, other than my own 
spirit, it must have grown up spontaneously. I am 
Bure it is aa uncultivated flower, ono uncalled for, 
except as regards myself. I olaim to give all that is 
now given, shall give you truth. I have evor 
been dissatisffed with the disposition of iny effeots. 
1 havo varmfo pooi' relatives, and I gave to them; 
but 1 gave much to institutions in my owii oountry. 
I would to God I had riven all to my. relatives, for 
they neod it, aml tho Institutions only tend to build 
up bigotry,.and shut out light.. 1 havo recoived 
many blessings by once coming to earth and mam- 
festing’tomortal form; but I do not come to receive 
blessings, but that I may benefit some one of those 
1 still havo an interest in. I would have- them 
school themselves to the vast truths of Spiritualism,

thom. I am Uk® t*10 wind—I oomo and I go, Md 
none can tell whither, yet I am working In the Utfle 
ohuroh my father was a member bf. • There are 
seventy converts to that church, And no# I will make 
a propheoy—there wili be one In that olass who will 
be a OhriBtian, wiii do what he knows Is right, but 
all the rest will fall back, and be worse than they 
eyer were. I know this, beoause I can see the sood, 
and know how It was sown. . T . ,. .

Now I am known'in that ohurch. I should have 
told you I had little-eduoation on earth, hut sinoe I 
have been hore, I have learned by observation, and I 
havo gained much. I am one of those 1 
who seek to please self. Oh, well, I le ara edtiele 
aonof the .ohuroh. Yes, yes, my parents were very 
good ohuroh peoplo, and I have n«igood a ri8h t £ 
hold them fof a foundation as anybody has. My fa
ther—I will not soy whero he is, though ho Is not 
more than fivo hundred miles from here—thinks be is 
happy. Well, if I were in his situation, I Bhould be 
in h ell As for mother, she will speaker herself. 
As to the friends in New York, say to them when 
they are a littlo loss particular, I wll, co“ ° t0 
again. Not till I am called for, though. Saytothem 
ham juBt as I was on earth, spiritually, though I 
have progressed in knowledge. . < T

My name was William Anderson ; my ^ - I a“ 
not sure whether I was twenty seven or twenty 
eight—I rather think I was between the two—that s 
near enough, at any rate. My disease w a s-n o dis- 
case at all; I died by accident. Some of my fnonds 
will tell you an unnatural stimulous frvj to do with 
it : but thoy know nothing about it. What year is 
it with you? I860!' Then it is eight years Bince I 
died. ' * l

That littlo ohurch Ib not a great way from h.oro— 
next timo I.como I will tell you where il; is—the lit- 
tie church people will know me, and perhaps thoy 
will lament my situation. It matters not to me; 
they go to heaven their way, and I go mine, and if 
I get thero first, perhaps I will leave the door open— 
do n ’t know whether 1 shall or not '

Some of them said they should thmk 1 would be 
afraid to die. I was not more afraid to die than ,to 
eo to sleep. I believed in no hereafter, and I was 
loncst in my belief—I do not think they wero in 
theirs. • • ApnlSO.

Wc hardly think we should care about being a 
convert from tho spiritual power exerted by thiji 
<• maker and breaker " of convorts. Probably muoh 
of the spirit power exerted in this revival is of this 
nature—from enemies of tho ohurch and spirits who 
delight in mischief.

Mary Brown. "
I see no reason why I may not como. It seems to 

me the time has now fully arrived when I can com
mence my work on earth. Seventeen years ago God 
called mo home, and although I did not see as you 
see, or believe as you bolicvc, nevertheless an all-lov
ing Father was ready to receive me, and ready to 
give mo that I so mueh longed for—pe hen I 
dwelt on earth, 1 had much to mourn for ; evfesjeday 
of my lifo was a mixture of pleasure and sorrow, 
the sun was never known to shino olearly; for in

old ahlpmate of mine, who does not understand thU 
tMnTas I knowof. I should like to oommune with 
him in private, and with all I
alight give them aomething to make them happier— 
Wit I do not feel exactly like giving what I would in 
private, to-you for the public eye- , „

I feel most grateful to God for the privilege of 
oom ing; for the connection of the 1two ^worlias. It 
seems to h ate been formed for. the benefit of the 
race. I suppose it existed in times past, ^and was 
quite as strong In my time, although we did n t bco 
the manifestations/ Whenever I have an opportunity 
to commune with my friends, I should like to—In 
private—for I do not know as thoy would like to have 
me give what I wish, in publio. So I will oast my 
first shot here, tad if I.do not reaoh them by this, I 
will come again. With many thanks for your kind
ness, I ’ll take my leave. Good day. April 20.

. Stephen Wallace. ' '
Who am I to talk to ? To begin with, then, there is 

always two ways to do everything, a right way and 
a' wrong way, and thero is time enough for every
thing, too, ■• •

Now, some of my friends have been urging me to 
come and oommune for the last three years, and I 
have been satisfied it was n ot. right for me to come; ‘ 
so I have stayed away till today. But if. I Bay one ' 
word only, it will be a true word. ,

■Now, 1 lived to be eighty-seven years of age, and I 
nover saw an unhappy day in all my life—not one. ■ 
I was inolided to take everything easy, and thus 
you see I got along w ell; while othors were fretting 
all around, I was quiet and happy. I enjoyed gooa 
health until within the last few months of my life. 
Perhaps that was ono great reason why I was so" 
constantly happy. But I think if I had been over 
so siok, I should have been inclined to take it easy, 
When my good friends told me I was to die, I said: 
“ Very well, I am ready to go." Somo of my friends 
felt anxious about me beoause I had not madba 
publio profession of religion, and believing as they 
did, they felt anxious about me. But I had ever

youth I parted from my parents, and yas^ left an 
orphan, to stem the tide of life, and to find friends in 
a cold, unfeeling world. But I now see that God was 
good, that He guided me through all temptation, and 
that He brought me safely home. I have friends in 
the earthly life— frie'nds who w o still dear to mo, 
and if I can benefit them,.is it not my di^ty to pome 
when I find so ready a ohannel, so good a timo? 
Some of my friends are partial believers in the com
ing of friendB from spirit life. But they doubt be- 
causo they hnvo not positivo proof. Thoy fear that 
what comes may bo but a reflection from their own 
souls, and I to-day come to a stranger, through a 
stranger, that I may give them positive proof of the 
coming of those they love. I was conneoted with no 
churoh, but I tried to livo an honest, upright life, 
sought to do good as far as my means would permi. 
But I*Waa-classed am ong1the poor sometimes; thl 
ohains of .poverty were- hard to bear. But when I 
*uew that mytimo on aarth Jtas hiit.for.aah6rt.aey, 
son, I found some peaco in believiug I should find 
an oternity of peace beyond the grave, for I believed 
in God—a God of Lovo, who would not cast His ohil- 
dren away. I was told He was better than earthly

beon inclined to beliove my God one of compassion, 
and when I lay down to die, I did- so in perfeot 
peace. 'I had no preparation to make to dio; I had ' 
been doing that all my life, and notwithstanding all 
the ories against my unbeliof, it has served me well 
and made me happy, I said unbeliof—well, I did 
not believe what I had from the- pulpit; I said, “ I 
wili take .no man’s belief, but will take .what I can 
receive and profit thereby, and rejeot all other.” I 
used to take that old record, and sit down and read' 
and ponder over it, and I had a belief sufficient to 
carry me to heaven; yes, for hoaven is everywhere 
where man is happy. And. most of those dear friends 
to this day- believe me in hell. . Oh, well, if it has
tens them on to happiness^ it is well. But they say, 
“ If there bu such a thing, do come and tell us how 
you find things ‘ in spirit life." Now, I wiH assure 
my friends that oommunion with the spirit world 
and this is perfect, and that my belief has carriod^ 
me safe over Jordan. ..

I believed in a Qod, but not such an ono as they 
did. I believod in a God of love, and I bolieved that 
f l committed sin, I should be puni|hed. I bclioved 

tliat if I committed any sin against the laws of my 
physical form I was punished, and I thought the 
same would be the case in regard to my spiritual 
nature. I can assure my friends that I have been 
punished for all the sins I committed in earth lifo, 
but when I look around, I como to beg of those dear 
friends to let go of their belief—they majPoling to 
it until the hour of death comes, but they cannot 
oarry it beyond this earth.

They told me if fwould give my age, name, and 
place of residence,, and what disease I , died with, 
they would place confidence in what else I gave, for 
thoy always knew me a truthful man; however I 
differed from them in belief, I was ever truthfuL 
Thanks to ray God and a kind mother, she taught 
me to worship the Beautiful, and to seo God in 
everything that possessed it. She passed away when 
I.was young, but -the impressions she made have 
never been effaced to this hour. ’

Now, perhaps ithwould not be amiss for me to give 
h Jtas hiit.for.aah6rt.aey, .something byVh idt I may possibly be identified by 

"those who call fir me. 1 will say my name was 
Stephen Wallace-f-my native place, Providence, R. L, 
and, as regards tile diBease which carried mo off, I

.
know I am happy as I deserve, and 1 shall bo hap: 
pier in.tnimne, buut thne great itrouubilue wiuthu miuec whaos I* 
thou6ght a 1g5reat deal of.mouoy. If I could get-U-any 
way, th. at~15was not. -really d.•is!h_ones^t, TI w“o.u.1ld.1, an_di 
keep it too, when I knew- folks In the next house 
were suffering for bread. .My children were all gen- 
erous^but my father was a miBcr, and I Buppose I 
took mv feelings from him. 1 supposo I ought to 
hfivo fought iL My daughter used to say, "d on ’t 
think bo muoh of money ; do buy what you need ”— 
and she was ashamed of me, sometimes, and so was

and unbind their chains, and livo to go forth free as 
God intended they should. I lived to be fifty-seven 
years of age, and was as hale as ever when I passed 
away. My disease was said to k.viBfbeen an accu
mulation of fat about tho heart. '.However, I aln 
not satisfied in regard to that. I com^simply, to
day, that I may add fire to the deoaying embers of 
SBpiriitu&aliisomuj imn :my own country—that whiclh was 
my ea. rt.•h 1ly Ih. oonm.iet. VEnvnowryv rdiilUseOmmbhod..ied, ono has an 
o.b<jeo.t in coming to earth•; namndl mine., I pnlaninlvy lIanyv 
before you. The question was laid bofore me in 
London, threo years ago—- Do you regret .the dispo
sition you made of your effects?” I regret the 
past, but am not disposed to mourn over it, and 
oould I return to earth, and have the disposing of. 
that which was uiino, I should do far .different; and

great deal of pleasure to communicate to my friends 
__but to stand bo many leagues off, and fire random 
shots, is not just the thing. I havo graudohildrcn, to 
wtom I am dearly attached, although I never Baw 
them on earth, for 1 left beforo they came on the 
stage of adtion. Yes, grandchildren and great
grandchildren, a great family—and I love them 
dearly; but silence divides ub. . I have heard their 
call, and am happy to answer it ; but as I said, why 

' oan’t 1 go readily and talk • to mine own? I can’t 
stay any longer. April 17.

Rosalind Kidder.
Tho old man finds no joy in returning. It is not 

so with me, for if I reach my dear friends, Ishall bo 
well repaid for coming. My namo was Rosalind 
Kidder. I died in Woodstock, Vt., of lioftsutaptlonr 
Nearly all my Wends reside in the placc. I havo a 
brother In Philadelphia, and I want to communicate 
to them all. I want to tell them I meet them overy 
day, but oannot manifest. Tell them that the doar, 
ono who bo recently frcnt to Bpirit life, rejoices in 
freedom. Tell them tho joys of tho world aro noth. 

- ing in comparison to the joys of spirit life. Oh, how 
little ,1 thought 1 could go so far and visit thoso 
places which were bo far off in earth. I enjoyed 
beauty in earth, and how much moro I enjoy it here. 
Biit, my dear friends—I cannot withdraw.myself 
from them.- Oh, if 1 could make them feel what I 
no'wfeelll They told mo here,-that you reoeived 
strangers))and treated them well, and I am hero to
day thatJt might reaoh those I have in earth life.
- Tell them that dear ono that has so lately como to 
spirit life, Will soon return and communo, and will 
rive them positive proof of spirit power and'spirit 
presence. My brotoor, who resided in Philadelphia, 
or at leastdid when last I met him, waa an engraver 
or card printer By oooupation—he ?ngraves and 
prints fanoy cards.

I’ll take care of my message, and l will come 
again. ■' . , . , . April 17.

I. ThiB was wrong, but anything elBo I do n’t think 
I was guilty of. My daughter had what I left, but 
she had a great deal , rather I would have had it. 
My husband left some property, not much, and I 
kept it. Thoy told me wheu I camo here to toll any
thing I felt like telling, and I told what came first.

Uow old are you ? Do you talk to everybody that 
comes to you ? Well, you haye enough to do then. 
1 never talked before, aiuU-do n’t know what they 
will say about it,.but thoy asked me to como. But 
how will they gfet this—do you tell peoplo what we 
say ? Oh, you publish it ? Well, 1 saw you were 
writing, and 1 was going to stop talking for fear 1 
should interrupt you; but I saw it did.not trouble 
you, so I kept ou. And you havo been ‘taking down 
what I said ? Now, if 1 had known that I might 
Imve talked a little better; but novor mindt<young 
man. 1 must go now, so good by. • April 17.

. ’ John AtkinBon.
I had rather hard work to oontrol your medium. 

11 have been? to -you- beforo. My name iB Atkinson. 
I do n ’<*know but what 1 intrude—1 do n ’t know as

yet, if I had a son in earth life, thon I . would much 
rather his legacy should be good health and noble 
purpose, than fine gold.

1, to-day, havo many regrets for sins I committed 
in past lifo; but, as all Bin outlives itself-and be- 
pomoB purity, peace and huppinesB, so will, mine be- 
oome Heaven; when tho past shall havo cast off its 
evil clement, I expeot to bo happy; not till then. I 
now leavo earnest prayers and good wishes for the 
advancement of them I have, at home. Hoping to 
return ogain, at some futuro day, I leave you. I 
forgot to add one very important item, and that , was 
this, I was connected with tho Bank of'lTnglSOT&l. 
18 11. 1 need not say how 1 was connected. LTmVe 
two neices, aud, I think, one nephew, in Amerioo— 
wliat part of it, 1 am unable to give you. I died in 
tho year 1831. Perhaps my friends will consider It 
We”ll thhuat.t, .*I g5iv.1o1 JyVouU' tVhMeVWseV l-i--t-t-l-o I-t-e--m---s. The*y .-a-r--o 
important to them, I supposd, but of littlo import
ance to me. I nm requeBtcd to say your circle is 
adjourned after I leave., ' April 19.

you suffer one spirit to come more than once. You 
know l told you 1 had no opportunity to manifesto to 
my friends. I told you truly, I have none. I am 
acquainted with'some two or three mediums, but I 
cannot give anytliing'that I am satlsficd.with my. 
self. My brother is one of tho queer sort of follows, (a 
good boy, by tho way, just as klnd as you will find— 
out I can’t go to him to givo dll that 1 want to)—ho 
is not quite enough. ...

1 have a great desiro to mako my father a beliov- 
er, that's the most I care about. You may think 
strange that I am not so pnrtioular in reignrd to my 
wife, but Ihave particular'reasons for not being so. 
She is a good woman at heart, and 1 shall do all 1 
can to make her happy, but my timo is not como for 
thnt yet. But my father 1 can commune with, and 
ho will not wonder whon hb comes tb know why it is 
so with me. Tell my friends ‘to form a eirolo of 
olght or ten, and I will do the bo&t I can to enlighten 
them. I havo got my work ;to;do as well as nil/, 
body elso. Good day. • . ; ' April. 19.

Henry Poss. -.

John Clary.
I 'm dead—dead. I want to talk. My namowsa 

John Clary. .‘My fathor was Iriah, my mother Ame
rican, imd I .was'horn in America, so I olaim Hhis as 
my native land. ,\A little more than ave a r ago—a 
year and two inontnB—“1 was frozen to death. I u*u 
aot loffer much tbenMrat have suffered enough sinoe. 
J have got sisters dfld^rothon, and I want to talk 
to them. My mother -Ito here with mb* '“Th8 / are 
CathpUc*. i wasn’t ip the iabit.of drinkiVig much, 
only occasionally ; bnt wlien.1 did for the last time I 
was drank for three days, and laid out facnd frroi«e.. 
nwy tell ma 1 ’waa ilbV ftblrifc dayL but l dos’t n - 
member of it. 1 remember »HtlDM down, sleeping, 
and feeling told. > ■

parents, and I know that no good earthly parent 
would cast off a child, however steeped in orlme ho 
might bo. '

When my time came I was ready to go, and I said, 
“ Lord Jesus receive my Bpirit." Some of my friends 
supposed I had met with a change of heart. I met 
with no ohange until I found myBelf standing di
rectly over my mortal body, wondering how I oame 
there. 1 knew nothing of this great truth. I am 
OU1V It AUUU IVVVIIVU I« aaa. aaaj muivj »v n • *
made me happy, for I always wanted to know somiS 
thing positivo in regard to the splrit-land, but w, 
not blesBpd with that'knowledge. 1

I have passed far, far from earth, and hav^s 8e.j, 
much to praise the -Creator for ; but I find joy In 
again coming to earth—yes, truo joy, for I suppose I 
have not~yet outgrown earth. I suppose I may yet 
savo,some souls, and if I oan do so I shall have done 
my duty. My friends -want positive proof. I can 
give them nothing better than my name, place of 
residence, and age—that’s all. I wish them all well, 
and if there are any whom I havo offended, I ask 
their forgiveness, and I am sure they will render it, 
for I do uot remember committing any yervjheinous 
sins on earth. My namo was Mary Browni'jpdlived 
in BoBton, died in Boston, and moBt of my friends 
are in Boston now.' I have learned that some of tho 
members of the family have gono away to a distant 
land, but the most are still at home. I was thirty- 
fivo yoars of age—suppose my disease was consump
tion. Nowl am going. April 20.'

am not satisfied uaxmt what it was. Tho physician, 
who'attended medalled it paralysis. I was inolined 
to doubt it on earth, and I am inolined to doubt it 
still. Now, I lived long in my earthly life, am^ I 
have no desire to return aud animato a mortal form 
ogain. No, I find my second condition better than 
the first, and all who learn to enjoy life at tho be
ginning, will be pretty to enjoy it in tho seoond 
state. I-take no credit to myBelf for my happy 
temperament, for Nature made so, and I thank the 
Great Author of Life for the great blessing.

I will not here say who my friends are, for I haye 
•been requested not to give them anything whioh wi^l 
made them' publio. Now, I know this has sprung 
from something false and foolish ; but I am willing 
"to forgive this, in the hopeB of leading them to some
thing better.-- '

Now, may the blessing of that good, kind, loving 
father, rest upon thoBo kind friends, and may that 
blessing evor smile upon them, is the wish of one 
who still holds them dear. Now, I will bid you good 
day, and go home. April 20.

William-Anderson.
What a strango combination of influences fill your 

world 1 Ono might just as'well have a heaven with
in himsolf as anywhere else, but your people arc 
constantly forming into' bodios and fighting among 
themsolveB, cach ono trying to gain tho ascondanoy. 
Oh, the war goes on, multitudes falling, and still 
they aro foolish enough to. rush on fearlessly, care- 
IcBBly. I am not insane, although I havo been called 
so by some. I supposo you will think it strango 
when 1 tell you I havo been participating in tho pre
sent religious war. 1 have been drawn to earth for

James Glines.
I understand your business is to receive messages 

from all: spirits who see fit to come to you; and to 
send them to their friends. I hayo some friends ip 
New Bedford that I Bhould be yery happy to com

: mune with. It is now Bome time sinco 1 was pblo 
to Bpeak to them through my own organism, but I 
do not know as iV 1ft wrong for me.to borrow one that 
I oan ubo, and speak to them through it.
—My name was James Glines. -I woa lost at soa, in 
tljo Indian Ocean. It iB near (fourteen years ago 
stoop I was lost I was second officer on'board a 
whalo ship. I camo to my death rather suddenly, 
and in a very strango manner also. 1 was neither 
asleep nor awake,but I was awake enough to discern 
all objects around me, and to know myself. But 
1strange to Bay, I walked overboard. I- was not in
tho lmbit of drinking, so it could not. be attributed 
to that. My friends have long been in the dark in 
relation to my death, so what 1 havo givon may not 
be amiBB.' 1 am rather diffident in coming to a 
stranger in this manner. ,

ThiB is new to me— I .never communcd so before, 
and I do not undorstanil this thing; it is so strango 
and incomprehensible to mo I would liko to be cn-

Have you any ubjeotion to my talking—do you 
care what I say V I am raoBt devllshly mistaken, 1 
am. I do not know what to do with myself, I fintl

the especial purposo of aoting in this great cause— 
calleihjjrcat by many. Iiow do you supposo I act? 
I assist In making convorts and breaking them!
Do 11’t understand mo, (lo you? Well, there aro sonic mpreense o mo I wo
friends In.New York oity I havo occasionally manU lightened.in regard to thiB matter. 
tested to, and sometimes they have very harshly 
treated me. No matter, they have sont me here, aud 
what I have to say 1 sli^ll say. Now this great ro. 
liglous war seems to bo abating—the- fire is dying 
out—because there aro not enough firemen, 1 take it.

When I wus 011 earth, l .was stoutly opposed to re
ligion ; 1 believed in no God, no heaven, 110 hell, no 
hereafter. There I was mistaken. As regards the 
God, I have not seen 111m ; I havo seen no heaven, I 
bri^e seen no hell; but as regards tho hereufler, I 
know, for 1 havo' realized It. >1 want to tell you 
something of myself, and after it you may judgo 
what kind of an individual I am. When 1 wits

everything so different from wliat I thought, 1 do not 
know what to say. I am constantly near earth, aot- 
ing as 1 used to; or about tbo same. Well, I have 
been dead about four yeare, and it seems ttbout four 
thousand years to me. I 'have' got a son here In 
this oity. He is a medium—I do n ’t suppose he 
knows it I want to talk to him; I haye p wife, too, 
and I want V> know now I can proceed to. talk to her. 
I oame to you oneb before. I Was over MT#nt» yea~* 
old—would yoa1 think iIt? Penonplteo dild tni6ft thihW! , 
whpu I was on btearth,,'hut I whs..’ ]IL' adidutibt believe 1ilcearubeud t1o0 ihuathe ithM cnhurcoDhif anud whu«eun

. .., t . ^ ~ u mlghu^jr I s■pmiIrJit lIilf!e*, 1I carried those feelings with mMAe;. a~n.dlnow:,
•o AeAr'the as the shepards an calling in the flock, I am with

young, my father sought to mako me believo in tbo 
ohuroh creed. By the wajf, he was a member of tho 
Orthodox church, and I 'used to reoeive some very 
harsh treatment from my father, because I would 
n ot Six days ho served the. devil, and on the Boventh 
he Served God. He said lib'did, and I may believe it, 
i suppose, considering he M id so. I sdwso tnuoh 
evil ib the ohuroh, froin tny own parents, that I

I1 ipmasaseud on t1o0

Here followed a series of quostions propounded to 
us by tho spirit, 'ilrhlch related to ourselves par
ticularly. ’

I have told you I was second officor on board a 
whale ship, and that'I camo to my1ohange in tho 
Indian Ocean. I ’wiu botwecn forty-ono and forty- 
two yea;s of age. Had I dwelt a llttlo longer on 
oarth) I should havo oatched up to,forty-two. 1 have 
friendB in Now Bedford; but that was not my native 
placc. 1 was born in Ellsworth, Me. My pare£fc 
died when I was young, aud I was left in the oare of 
an undo. Not liking him, I thought I could take 
oare of myself, and I oame .to Boston and studied 
hard, very hard—for I had a great desire to become 
master of some good oraft. I .made, something like 
fifteen voyages, and long ones, too, -before I made my 
last one, and if I was going to take in'alj the friends 
I wish, to oommunicato with, I should take ia a m a t 
many; but l<io not know of a class of people flovi 
as 1 do the mariners, and il I: evor ' ei^joy heave#, 
will be In their society.: I neTer associated with, tha 
l?west class, yot 1 lov^ihwnalt frpmltto towM^ 
tne highest. I have been Indltatljr oalledlbf tyrtti

. Caroline Lee Hentz.
" Where is Heaven ?” This question has come up 

to me in my spiritual existence, like Boft and gentlo 
musio. Oh,'how melodious it sounded to mo, beoause 
it came from' thoso I loved so well when 1 dwelt on 
earth, and whom I still love. “ Where is Heaven 1” 
says one who is dear to mo. As I could not ap
proach that dear one other than by coming here, I 
approach your medium to-day, that 1 may answer 
that question. Heaven, my dear one, is where peace 
is found; where contentment dwells, whether it be 
in an earthly or spiritual state. AU the children of 
th<) FatheiOuay find Heaven every day of their lives 
if they will only nurture the flower of Contentment 
and the blossom of Peace. .

I was too often apt to sit^n sorrow, brooding over 
woe. Yes, my soul was too often enwrapped in 
clouds, and 1 failed to look beyond tb'BCo tlieir silverk 
lining. ... ‘
-r- Oh, how little th ey-read-the Baored page of n o-~ 
turo, who, eaunot perpetuate happiness iu their 
inmostsouls? „

When adversity, like a hugo wavo, rolled, upon my ,' 
Sight, my spiritual vision becamo olouded, and I 
would try, and try in, vain, to look beyond that dark^ 
wavo. Tlion, whon I had long pondered in despair,' 
somo kind angel' would como from realms of bliss . 
and hold cool wutcr to my lips aud tell mo of a bet
ter land. But I couid not realize their coming. I 
somotimcs doubted myself; yet 1 had been brought 
up to believo this. Though my soul constantly 
longed for something better, yot tho .ohains of the - 
past wero around me. Sometimes I think my work 
was half done, hut, when I look upon tho futuro, I . 
sco a vast work beforo me, and tho .power of mind 
to accomplish it. . '

When I Bee that my God is the samo, and seo the 
connection between the two woridB, 1 oan but return 
thanks to God that my soul was taken from earth, 
that I might bo free in spirit life.

Yes, often when tho lower world was hushod, and 
everything was tranquil saye my own soul, I \yould 
wandor away in thought to the realms 1 now inhabit; 
and I saw muoh that Bhould lave carried mo high in 
tho spheres; but I said hiy btfffn has been over
taxed and I nm wand^ring. Oh, how little I-under- 
stood tho glorious truths that wore being poure^,into; 
mjfsouL Ah, too soon I laid down jny'armor, be
cause I cpuld not bo free her£. But I sinned in 
ignorance, and tlod hath said, come yo blcBsea oT’thb 
Father, Inherit the mansion prepared for you,,and If 
have obeyed,the oall' I know the quiet yoiw came 
from, the Father, although I have not tjeen Him pnlj, 
inHlsworke. ‘
;' When; I 'kneit my dayB had' been' Numbered m , 
?arth; life, I baid,11 Is the ^ a t 'philosophy that i»; 
Mnitt^nfttj^'ihofQur'otjruersof earthtrue^i 
girojne JlghVWu fled .,& W^tfSMI^ 11^ 
s^>^W&&&
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and teaoh those I lored, of heaven and the spirit life. 
Erery flower was wont tp giro me ,a lesson when I 
was in earth life. I lored the^ flowers, beoause they 

. spoke of film I lored, though I had nererjeen Him, 
sare in their fragrant petals. My Mends would 
often wonder at my strange words ; but'now tf see 
from whence they oIame-I knew their origin, and I 
thank Qod for what I oould not understand on earth. 
All the ohildren of the Father haro a mission, but 
how few there aw who perforin it; how fow take up 
the oross. Many are kept in ignoranoe beoause the 
flower was crushed in. infanoy, and could only creep 
forth when the spirit fled from its' earthly tenement. 
Oh, yo mothers, teaoh your little buds of hearen hero 
and heaven there, and seek not to bind their souls 
heiv, else theygo down to spirit life in darkness. 
Their mission roust be performed well on earth, and 
they must beperfect flowers here, to be acceptable to 
their Father in heaven. When I look abroad among 
tho friends I have on earth, I always wish to ask 
them to no longer critsh.the buds of earth life, whioh 
-I see them Doing, but let them follow the promptings 
of thoir own souls, and expand as they have power. 
Evon the littlo child with his lip speaks of progress. 
Give him one toy, and it ple'ases him but for a day ; 
and when he gets tired of it, he oasts ita1wav. Oh, 
here is a lesson of progress, whioh should teaoh moth- 
ors not to cramp,the soul in iron fetters of the past

My friends, my dear, dear frionds who havo oalled 
form e—oh, I give them blessings, hnd tell them 
that those things I failed to understand on earth, I 
entirely oomprehond now. April 21.

We aro hardly satisfied with .this report. The 
sweet enthusiasm and tendor feeling displayed by 
the spirit in control, whioh oaused a rapid utter
ance, added to a headaohe we were troubled: with 
during tho afternoon, hindered us from following the 
speaker as olosely as we generally do.

SYMPATHY.
Wo pine for klndrod natures, 

To mingle with our own;
For oommunlngs more high and full

Than aught by mortals known.
We strive with brief aspiring, 

Against our bonds la vain, * ■
Yot summoned to be free at last, 

Wo shrink, and clasp our chain:
‘ ; Mas. U im axs.

pultive pertont,” whioh indicates' Bupierior strength 
and unfolding of her own spirit. She makes no dis
tinction between the rioh and the poor; the so-called 
high, and the so-called low'; recognizes all aa chil
dren of one family, brothers and sisters that may 
dwell together ln love, now and forever. ,

The following pieoes ore selected from the many 
oommunioations that spirits have given through'her 
mediumship:— ’. ' .

The world la vain, why should man love .
To linger ’mid Its locneiT -

. Why leave the truths of hoaven above, 
Bwoet truths of comfortiptyMO and lovo.

To bask in Error's beams? ' ^
The worid Is oold, and earthly ties, -

Uow soon they ftide away;
The heart you saw through loving eyes,
May soon your trusting love despise, 

Y our oonfldenco botray. .
Tho world ls dark, and filled wltb thorns, . 

Which pierco the bleodltiK heart,
No ray of light your bosoms warms,
But discord ana contentious storms, .

Bid truth and lovo'deparW '
Tho world Is false, and frionds are few,

If self tho thought* employ;
For as tho sun drinks up Iho dew, .
And hearts grow cold you thought woro true, 
' Bo fades all earthly Joy. .
Thore ls a world that's not so cold, '

And dark and fuleo and vain,
Where minds are formed ln wisdom's mould,
Buch poocoandjoy cau no'er be told, 

As nils that heavonly plain.'
• Thero Is a love, that's richer lUr, -

Than all the mines of earth; ■
, Moro brilliant than tbo glittering star, 
No thoughts of solf Ils beaullos mar,— 

In heaven lt'haB its bliih.
'Tis spirit Love, the lovo of Qod, .

ily.Him to mortals given;
Thou cast 111 selfish thoughts asido,
'Twill visit you, with you abldo, ,

And make your life a heavou. .

fistarg af Slebiums
NxmnEB n.

' ANNA M; HENDERSON,

Mrs. Henderson was born in Newton, Ct,in 1830; 
brought up in the enjoyment of country life, with 
the mqny advantages it affords for tho free unfolding 
and growth of the soul. From her earliest recolleo- 
tious, Has been actively industrious, and subjected 
to tbo restraints of striot family discipline. Hor 
parents wero not rioh in the things of this world, 
but gainod an honest living by honest labor. She 
was cducatod in the faith of popular religious creeds, 
but has ever had intuitive persuasions not in accord
ance with them. During the period of her ohildhood 
has experienced severe mental afflictions. At the 
age of fourteen, had distinct perception of spirit 
forms. Ou one occasion, aftcr she had retired alone 
to rest in hor chamber, in tho 'stillness and darkness 
of the night, in a perfect wakeful state, she saw dis

. tinotly beforo ;ber tho spirit of a departed friend, 
dressed in white garments. And ever after this 
vision, she had a suro conviction that the spirits of 
departed friends woro constantly around and watch
ing over her. Was Busceptiblo to the influence of 
magnetism, and has many times been rendered per
fectly uncousoiou8 by this influence. ,

At the age of twenty-one, soven years since, Bhe 
attended tho first circip for spiritual manifestations, 
when shoTeccived the following communication, by 
ruaps“ You are a medium. Be submissive to the 
will of God; a groat work is bofore you for you to do." 
Sho folt a thrill of happiness,' suoh aa she nevor felt 
beforo; felt a deep and earnest interest in the sub
ject, that Bho could not describe, or resist.' Sho felt 
drawn by an unscon powor to devote her time, her 
thoughts, and her wholo soul, to this now and seem
ingly strange influence. Thus, for a fow months, she 
continued constantly to think, talk, and nt^nd meet
ings upon the subjeot, until sho beoame developed, 
a tranco medium. After a few trances, was enabled 
to speak, and became clairvoyant. About one year 
subsequent to this, was developed a powerful tipping 
medium, whioh power lasted but a few months, and 
then ceased. Then lights and' spirit forms through 
her medium powers were seejj-d istinctly in darkened 
rooms. Soon after this, wa/qeveloped.a writing and 
impressicnal med ium; manjCof the communications 
through her undor this development were'published 
in the Ohristian.Spiritualist, in 1853. Immediately' 
following this development oame the psyohometrlcal, 
whioh, with impressional, trance, writing and olair- 
voyance, have continued with increasing power to tho 
present time, In the fall of 1855, Mrs. H. received 
imperative spirit directions to appear before the pub- 
lio as a trance lecturer. These directions she obeyed 
at first with great hesitanoy and reiuotanoe. Since 
hor first public lecture, she has . devoted her whole 
time and • effort to spirit direotion, and has given

Oh I could man gazo with qulckoned slght, 
On ondloes fluids of living light, • 
Whore truth and lovewill ever reign, -
And all are froo from grief aud pain ;
Uow would he long to soar away, ..
And leave tho feeble form of ofay, '

- ' And rljo aluft, asIlr on wings, , ,
Abovo earth's vain aud fleeting things. - '

. Oh, could ho tear the voll aside, , ■
' That covers heaven's expanse so wldo,
And onco to mortal mind Impart, - ,
Tho peace that 1111b each angol hoart t
How would.lio long to bo at rost, 
In beauteous gardunB ofthe blest'; ' 
And'drink lu truth from overy, flower, .
In nature's vast, extensive bower;
Could he bohold with vision clear, '
Tile glorious beauties of Ihat sphere, '
Whore inun.ls IVuo from sorrow's blight 
And all Ib Joy ln endless light.
To mortal man It ls not given ,
To know the bllBB he'll flnd ln heaven; 
For 6ufTeiing ones would weary grow, 
And long to leave, the suencs below.
Let each remomber whilo on earth, .
To grow ln wlBdom's glorious worth;
That ub thoj pass boyoud tlio sky, m
They'll flnd Uiobo Joys thut never die.

The following discourse was spoken through Mrs. 
H. in a tranoe state, in Troy, N. Y., Sunday, Jiily 2G, 
J857, and published in the “ Troy Daily Times :”—

What is tho beautiful? It is an all-pervdding ele
ment, whioh lights the pathway of mortal existence. 
You may sce-it in the insect and tho shrub, as well 
as in tho mighty n4unroh or the lofty oastle. It 
comes floating from the hand of tho Infinite, through 
the regions of space, and lights everything with' its 
presence. Ask ybu, then, where the beautiful may 
be found ? Look about you. It is everywhere, iu 
everything, ns boundless and as diffusivo as tho mcr- 
oy and lovo of God itself—in the insect, in tho shrub, 
in tho flower, in the tr ee—in. tho rivulet and the 
ocean—in the -meanest animal and the noblest man. 
It comes borne' to you bn tho whisporing winds, and 
Bings in your ears the song of mercy and of love. It 
meets you as you go forth upon the earth, and on 
every hand impresses its manifold influences upon 
r£u.' When the caros and turmoils of life darken the 
uhambers of your heart, it comes to till them with 
ns untold radiance. Everything which possesses 
Ufe, whioh bears'Ttn.imation, which has tho elements 
of impulse and of Sentiment, acts as a prinoiplo in 
the great mission of the beautiful, and is constantly 
receiving' and giving it, upBn'cvery hand.

Every human organism is capable, to a certain ex
tent, of receiving and retaining' the beautiful. Not 
in all it i dearness, strength ahd vigor, pcrhapB,-for

many hundred ||blio lectures in a trance state. The ’ 
subject ot her lectures has always, when the audience 
have wished to do so, been chosen by a committee 
appointed foi* that purpose, on the ocoasion. And 
for the last year she has not failed to answer any 
question propounded by any person in the audionce. 
On ono occasion, by her own earnest request, sho was 
permitted to speak in a prisbiT itt~ Connecticut, from 
the words, “ Noithor do I condemn thee.” After this 
leoture, whioh deoply affected tho poor prisonors, she 
went in.nmonget thom, and thoy flocked and huddled 

( like thirsty souls gasping for tho living waters, 
around hor. She shook hands with thom all, and 
carried T^ater to thom in tho name of Jesus. Most 
of them wept at tho words of truo affection spoken 
to them. As she parted with; them, with her heart
felt words of lovo left in thoir hearts, she felt their 
heart expression of silent utteranoe: 11 Come, eome to 
ut again,” . . . ' ,

I beliove 1 speak tho truth, in saying that Mrs. 
Hendorson would rather speak to a congregation of 
prisoners, than to. any congregation on earth.

Mrs. Henderson domands for h er lootures noithor 
money ot prioo, though compensation is generally given 
.her. She wants bread to cat, and simplo, plain gar
ments to wear; this is all that sho will tako. Her 

* . leoturos 1 boliove aro more freely given for charity,
than for compensation. ' ■
" Mrs. Henderson doos not tako from spirit sources 
what her judgment deems erfor of spirits’ opinion,. 
but she is, and has been, guided by intuition and 
reason, goibg hand in hand; sho never goes by spirit

the human mind has not arrived at that stage ofde- 
velopment, but in accordanco with tho plane upon 
which it stands. Tho recoption of the beautiful in
creases the capacity of the mind to oomprehend and 
receive the beautiful. The order of mind is progtvs- 
sive—upward, onward, to new and unthought-of ac
complishments. In proportion as we leavo the ex-- 
terior for the internal being, and becomo less physi
cal ; in proportion os wo advanoo in the Bpirit life, 
the elements of beauty will presB themselves upon us, 
and become, so to speak, a part of us. Men do not 
know, see and comprehend ail tho grandeur of the 
beautiful. That is not yet But, as we havo Baid to
day, for you there is a progression. You are upon a 
higher piano of reason than that on whioh your fa
thers Btood, in the years of the past, and your..ad- 
vaucemont in the futuro shall be proportioned to the 
advancement of the pi& tf There is a time when tho 
mind will be enabled to imbibe tho truths of infinity, 
but it must first pass through a series of planes, or 
progressions. For know that in tho spirit life there 
are stages and. conditions. We are what we havo 
been, and we must grow, and expand, and progress 
onward, nearer tho approximation of perfection. 
Therefore, you who now “ see through a glass dark, 
ly,” ' may yet hopo to s'ee the spirit of the beautiful in 
ail its fullnesB and strength. But as your apprecia
tion of the beautiful around you is measured by the 
plane ofreason upon whioh you stand, so will it bo 

’governed in the spirit-life. .
Whore, then, iB the beautiful ? Beauty, we havo 

said, ls everywhere,- in the iuBect’s home as well as 
about tho monarch’s throne, about the meanest Bhrub, 
as well as surrounding tho noblest tree. It fills the 
whole arena 9C lifo and being. It is everywhere— 
omnipresent. ' And it is omnipresent becauso it 
springs from that whioh is omnipotent. Wherever 
you may look, you traoe the, imagery of the beautiful 
in Nature; and tho beautiful in Nature is the handi
work of the God of the Beautiful.

And what is tho God of the Beautiful ? Are wo to 
measure Him by the narrow lincB (aid.down by Beets, 
crocds^and denominations ? Are we to lotfk upon 
Him as a God contracted within tho narrow limits 
and staturo of a man; fashioned upon the pattern of 
a man; governed by tho whims, the oapriccs, the 
anger and the rago which work in the human soul ? 
No, assuredly not, for then we should make him an 
unjust Godl Wo should offer our ovations at the 
shrinoof an imperfect God; and the God of the Beau
tiful is notwuperfcot. - Ho docs not bestow Ilis ra- 
dianco upbn ono .who subscribes to certain artiolcs of 
creed, and books of doctrines, and rules of faith,‘and 
withhold it from another, who oan see no merit in

that governs the whirlwind, and His voice that says 
to the wind s,11Peace be BtiU.V It is His hand which 
holds in life the little, fluttering, worthless inseot, 
and in the hollow of His hand are the ooeans and 
the mountains of earth. It is Him who sings the 
Boft, sweet song of the whispering winds, and gilds 
the beauty of the sunset sky, and flashes in the 
lightnings, and echoes His mighty voice in tho roll. 
Ing thunder peals, and evinces His tenderness in the 
ilttlo, modest flower. Ho is Infinite; lie is every
where. • Everywhoro is life, and where thero is life, 
there is beauty. You may Beo it now, in proportion 
aa your mind is perfooted and fitted for its reception. 
-For it draws out your own soul artftplacca it before 
you, and as you look upbn it, you behold mirrorrcd 
in it tho images of 'the beautiful—faintly, perhapB, 
but to grow brighter and stronger as you progress 
higher and faster, until at lost, you hold it in oioso 
oommunion with its. fountain-head, and receive your 
impressions njoro directly from tho source of inspi
ration, when it will grow dazzling in it# effulgence 
and splendor.

Iho beautiful has its uses and its onds. Where 
there iji beauty there must *hlBO bo usefulness. The 
one oondition is dependent upon tho other. They aro 
twin sisters. There is not a thing upon earth that 
possesses th% elements of beauty, which is not con
stantly performing a great mission of usefulness.. 
The mission of the beautiful; is to enlarge tho oapaoi. 
ty of tho mind, to draw it out from its grosser and 
more physioal boing, to increase its receptability, 
and to strengthen Its Impressions. For as the mind 
is brought out from the grossncss of the elements of 
darknoss in which all mind is originally cnvoloped, 
it loses in a proportion its hold upon earth, it ad
vances farther and faster towards a spiritual being. 
It is advanoed upon a different and a higher piano. 
It longs for further inspirations, and is constantly 
bounding forward to .new aspirations. And every 
time it plumes its wings for a higher life, it enlarges 
its oapaoity to grasp the mysteries of tho superior iu 
the teautiful. So’ God did not finish the world to 
man’s hand; you must be finished, even as it was 
finished, by development. You have your diffeient 
planes of intellect—your different stages of glory. 
For as there is one glory of tho sun, and anothor of 
the-moon, and another of the stars, So there are dif
ferent stages'of the glory of mind. And as there are 
olemeuts oh earth moro designed to be worked up 
into) forms of beauty, and symmetry, and graoo at 
tho hands of the artist, than others, bo there aro 
minds more fitted by their created impulses for' the 
reception and retention oft h e beautiful, than othors. 
But your capacities and your perceptions must be 
brought out by development. Men did not find tho' 
world as you see it now. It did-not coino from tho 
Creator’s hand, finished and perfcot. The materials 
wero furnished from which a degree of perfection waa 
to be obtained, and these man was required to work 
up to his own advantago. So with the humankind;, 
Tho materials of the beautifql are furnished to the 
soul, but they must be worked into shapo and called 
into action, before their vigor is developed.

We havo said, you can find the elements of the 
beautiful everywhere. It is' all about you. If you 
Bee it not, it is bccause of tho darkness uf your own 
minds, which have not becoipe tha subjects of the 
great bounty of Progress aud Development; which 
Btand upon a plane from wbioh they arc not permit
ted to view the mystories of Creation. Would you 
behold the beautiful ? Come with us. See you yon
der cottage, whioh bears about it tho many marks of 
poverty and decay ? It is the abode of tho oriwi. 
na l; of oiio whom the rude hand of Society has cast 
forth from its mids t; whom guant want aud naked 
destitution have compelled to Buffer aud to sin, and 
whom stern honor forbids again to cuter the ranks 
of upright men. It is tho homo of one whom, cold 
and unpitying, you have shut off from among you, 
who feels his degradation, and Bays in his misery, 
“ Let mo eat, drink and me merry, for to-morrow 1 
die.” Is there apy beauty thore, think you ? Let 
us see. The noblo reformer approaches the abode of 
misery and sin with light step aud beaming oye. Ue 
takes the lowly criminal by tho hand, and as in that 
kind embrace the clcctrio spark .pf sympathy goes 
forth to tho heart which had been stcelwP and cold, 
he talkB to tho erriug ono of missions v honor, and 
uprightness-, and usefulness, lie points him the way, 
and shows him the magnificent realizations of tho 
beautiful, in nature, in art, and in man. And as he 
talks, the heart of the lowly criminal, which liad 
been steeled to neglect and unkindncss, goes forth 
responsivo to his utterances. - He feels that tha world 
is not all cold, dark and drear. Ho se<& that there 
are elements qf joy in life, as well as of Borrow. He 
looks beyond the narrow plane of his own reason, 
and begins to realizo wbat it is to long for something 
higher and nobler - to aspire to ; to realize that hu 
has been wasting tho elements of joy in his nature; 
Who shall say that the germ of beauty bas not been 
enkindled in the heart of that lowly criminal, or 
that thore has not commenced a development whioli 
shall proceed onward and upward, higher aud broad
er, toward the perfect realizations of tho spirit' life ? 
For these elements in the nature, of man must bc

ceaae? when shall It hare fin^nd? Ah, answer that 
question, ye who oan eav when Bhall end the labors 
of Him—the God of the Beautiful—of whom tt is 
Baid, “He rested oa the seventh day." Said He rest
ed, but He did not. He rested from tho great per
formances of Creation, but Ho did not rest from tho 
development, the promulgation,. the Bustonance of 
the bcnutlful. If lie had rested, where would havo 
been tho material earth? where animal existence? 
where the problems of the beautifu l? His labors 
have ceased not Biuce time began, nor shall they 
cease until eternity has an end. Answer us, then, 
ye who can tell, when He rested, and when Jle will 
rest, and we will tell you when the mission of the 
beantiful will havo-ceased, whon its dostlny will have 
been aocomplishod. -

We havo said that tho capaoitios of the mind for 
the reception of tho beautiful may bc developed and 
inoreased evon ln your present mundano condition, 
but it is not thus they will havo reached the highest 
order of their development Expansion docs not 
oeaso with that change of condition which marks a 
decay <Jf the grosser physical olements. It' is then 
the.true mission ofthe beautiful begins. For then, 
evon when you shall havo known what it is to view 
the truths of tho beautifu l through-the unrestrained 
vision of the spiri( life; when you shall havo ad
vanced upon the piano of - intelligences; when you 
shall'have been brought in closo, in filial communion 
with tho God of the Beautiful; even then you may 
doscend to tho topmost branches of the whispering 
treos;—aye, to the vory habitations of men. Even 
then you may sing tho sweeter strains of the higher 
intelligences in thaatmosphore of earth, and throb 
the sweet impulses of tho beautiful iu tha hearts of 
the' ohildren of men. Nay, you may even enter the 
homes of the waiting and enthralled, to exerciso a 
guardian power over some loved and oherished one, 
to buoy up tho fainting heart, to pour upon tho 
wearied soul tho soothing balm of spirit consolation, 
to bear the praying, inquiring mind upward from 
the dross of tho physical, and to receivo the sweet 
orisons of praise and thanksgiving from tho heart 
whioh is opened to tho rccoptability of thb beautiful 
in Nature. This is tho biosscd mission of tho beau
tiful in tho spirit lifo.

As a publio trance speaker, Mrs. Ilondereon pos
sesses superior abilities. Her manner is pleasing, 
her voice is distinct and agreeablo, her lauguago is 
plain but significant. Her affectional nature prc. 
dominates; she appeals to tho heart more than tho 
head. There is a peculiar expression of clearness in 
her lcotures, which makes them -adapted to tho por. 
feet understanding of alj. The power sho possesses 
of answering any question, in a satisfactory manner, 
before a public audience, is .vory extraordinary aud 
wonderful. Mrs. II. is deservedly a popular,tranco 
lecturer. Large congregations havo assembled on 
•all occasions when she has spoken, and havo listened 
with deop interest to tho words of affeotion and lovo
spoken through her lips. A. B. C.

direction, indopepdont of reason.' .'
. Mra. Henderson’s whole life has been ono of afllio- 

tion, dotted- horo arid-thore with a green spot, a 
jray of joy. Her character is subdued; she is will* 

.ing, loving, passive, and {[enerousto her external 
surroundings. Bho .is frankj opon, cordial, imd seem- 

„ ing$ fearless. She oan bear th i influenocs of « ro-

them. Tho God of tho Beautiful is the God of him 
who docs not bind down his belief to narrow dogmas 
and unmeaning superstitions, who'noithor lays his 
heart upon the altar of canonical promulgations, nor 
subscribes his soul to denominational articles. Ho 
ia the God of him who is freo to'aot and think for 
himself, and who can seo in' tho harmonies and thya- 
teries bf Creation, a univerBO of beauty. Ho Is the 
Infidel's God. And whoa wo say infidel, we do not 
mean thoso—for suoh thero ase—who maintain that 
we exist by ohanco, shall remain until oertain ele
ments deoay, and then pass away forovor. We mean 
those whom the narrow bigotry of conventional 
creeds pronounces inlidcis, who aro shut out from the 
communion of those whoso faith is built upon dog
mas; and who can seo in tho mysteries ana harmo- 
niesjof the. Universe, the power of an Infinite Mind. 
Suoh'jure infidels, in. the eyes of tho orthodox sectar
ian, and for suoh is the Qod ot the Beautiful—the 
Infldel’s God. • .

It is His handiwork*whioh marks the order and 
the sytnmetry afaU'created things. ItlsH iflhand

ual pursuits, for he soon tires of admiration, and, 
without affection, will die. Pure lovo of a worthy 
object is that which will beoome a welL of living wa* 
ter, springing up to nourish and beautify. When 
the soul has found an^object of its lore, It grows up 
Into its fullest power, and in its might will lire for
ever. Thus is tho God of the heart-worship, whioh 
has been revealed to man ln overy1age uf the world, 
as Jehovah, Jovo, or Lord. - ......

• Tho truth of thiB position every one knows. The 
soul cannot find satisfaction in anything short ofthe 
Infinite. !fhat infinite must have overy attribute of 
tho sonl—It must have love, wisdom, affection. The 
God o f tH atheist has no affectional nature—ls less 
to affectional natures than the dog, cat, or canary, 
bird; and there is not a soul living who would not 
rather aoknowicdge tho lovo of ono fellow-being, than 
ten thousand suns, moons and stars. '

You have a soul which seeks for communion with 
tlie great Father of all. Why is your soul nevor sat- 
isfied—always hungry ? Do you expect to find that 
Father—the great I Am ? Whence this thirsting and 
longing if you cannot ? Can tho nature becomo su- 

ripr to tho author ?. You look in vain for suoh an 
lomaly. Thero -oan bo no demand which will ex-- 

ceed the supply. God is always nearor to mo than 
I am to myself, drawing mo with unorring prcoision 
to that living fountain—tlio voice within, which sayB, 
II Son, daughter, come up high o r!” ;

What will you do without this faith, in the hour 
of need ? Whon friends lcavo you, and tho sunlight 
is withdrawn, you will cry out, in tho.agony of your 
spirit, “ My God, my Guii, why hast thou forsakon 
mo?” If you havo not found this soul’s utterance, 
“Abba, Father!” there will b o shipwreacks in your 
way. If you do not now possoss that desire, you 
must possess it, before you can find salvation.

Comspnbente.
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MR. TIFFANY’S LEOTURE.
Wo give below an abstract of Mr. Tiffany’s lecturo 

on Sunday evening, tho 23d\ uIlt, whioh was crowded 
out of our last week’s paper.

His text was, 11 And God said unto Moses, I am 
that I am.” ’ IIo said, the disposition of tho mind is 
to inquiro into all things, aud ia in a dissatisfied 
state till the question is answortd which it has 
asked. This is overy day seen in tho ohild. It secs 
there aro many thingB hidden from its viow, and it 
desires to 'know ; so it aBks, and expects to receivc 
corresponding answers. All can well testify to tho 
instinot in beasts, and the consciousness of tho in
fant is the same. Tho higher man’s consciousness, 
tho less his instinot. The iufant’B instinct calls for 
nourishment, but when he grows up, instinct will be 
supplanted by reaBOn. If man will heed the ruice 
of hisr-intuition, and obey his highest convictions, he 
will bo satisfied in the longings of his soul. The in
fallible certainty of instinot is known to all. In-

called it to aotion before he can begin to realize the 
beautiful, .which is all about mm ; elB0 he can but 
" seo through a glass dai'ftly, and in the dar^nesB 
of his way, may stuuiblo upou errors, and misappre-. 
hensions, and fall by the way. Development* only 
can enable us to comprehend the mysteHous agen- 
oics by which works tho God of the Beautiful.

Seo that poor inebriate, reeling homoward to his 
ruined .dwelling. The marks of criminal indulgenco 
have effaced tho nobler lines of liis features, and his 
form is uncouth, his garments filthy, his eyu bleared 
and expressionless. He reels homo, whero tho tat
tered group starving await him, and the haggard, 
palo, emaciated, wife, with almost broken heart, sits 
over the empty board. Yet tho impulse of-that 
breaking heart goes out in all the tenderness of love 
to that ruined man, and is there not bpanty there ? 
Ah, yes, for in the houre when the demon is not upon 
him, his heart goes out in kindness and love to that 
watching, waiting one. The elements of the beauti. 
ful exist, but thoyare lost often in the plane of mind 
to which tho poorMnobriate is bound.

Wo have lingered, with you among theso lowly 
scenes, for wo feel that it is here the truth should be 
known and understood. It is mind upon tho plane 
of early advancement which needs enlightenment, 
not mind whioh has been developed by the full reali
zation of spirit truths. Thoso who are whole need 
not a physician, but those that are^ siok. Therefore 
would we linger with you among the scenes of earth. 
For the truth of tho beautiful is everywhere on earth. 
But tho full realization of tho beautiful can only bo 
attained when tho mind is released from tho .physi
cal thraldom of earth. Human reason is progress
ing to this disenthralmcnt overy day. Every day 
tho ohains which bind it arc drawn furthor by ex
pansion, and you Bhall soon see them dropping off 
in tho brilliant developments cf spirit truth, leaving 
the mind freo and untframmclcd, tb receive thfijjeipw-

View with us .yet another sceno of. earth. Tho 
'monaroh sits upon his gorgeous throno. About him 
nro chambers alivo with the beauties of art, the rioh 
ness of gold aiid silver ornaments, and tho inccnso of 
swcoUsmolling perfumes. Tho costly robe wraps his 
royal person, and obsequious attendants await upon 
his slightest behest lie is a tyrant, and aooustom. 
cd to tramplo others beneath his feet Has ho any 
moro perfect realization of tho mission of tho boauti 
ful than the lqwly criminal has ? As be thinks of 
his heavon, heaays^lt is a place rich with palaces 
of gold and streots of silver, with frankinBcenco and 
myrrh, and with costly gems, and if it be not, I will 
notgo-thoro; and if thero bo accopted there lowly 
criminals -and poor inebriates, .Heaven forbid that I 
should' go also. Yet, .tho proud monaroh must cast 
off the fetterB,whioh bind him to . the dross of the 
earth | he must begin on tho pla.ne of progression; 
liko tho lowly oriminal whom he despises, he must 
throw Open his heart for Iho reoeptioa 3of tho truo 
and beautiful, before ho can begin nis enjoymont of 
tliat hearen whioh boltings only to the spirit life. 
For in the mission of the beautiful, bU mind* aro 
prepared for reoeptioh by development.1, . ' Y ^-’: .

You hare, then, tho beautiful all about you I . What, 
then, is the mission of the beau tlM ?. when shall it

stinct is the foundation of man’s religious nature.
When tho child secs tho wonders of nature—tho 

mountains, rivers and stars, ho inquires who mado 
them—for his inBtinct tells him they wero made.— 
Ho sceB that overy cffect must have a sufficient cause. 
There is no age, after arriving at intelligence, in 
which man does not entertain an intuitivo belief in 
tho great Self-creating Power. Atheists admit itj as 
well as theists—and thero is no attribute of God 
whioh atheists do not give to Nature. All admit'tho 
same inferential necessity.

Every desire of tho individual is based upon a cor
responding naturo iu the indiv idual; and whonovor a 
naturo is found to exist in an individual, thero is 
that which demands it, and is food for it. To ono 
Who has investigated this subject, this is a sclf-cvi- 
dcut truth. Animal desires exist only in animal na
tures, and thero can arise no desiro which the naturo 
docs not demand. Tho ono who docs not desiro ititol- 
leot, oan havo no intellectual nature. Old Dog Tray 
may bo a very good friond; ho may Btand beside tho 
littlo child, and seo and enjoy tho light of tho Bun. 

Uo is warmed by it and lighted by it—and that is 
all. IIo never inquires whether tho Bun moves, or 
stands still. Yet tho littlo ohild, not half his age, is 
always inquiring into tho mystery of what ho secs 
beyond. That- littlo boy has .afowturo which must 
understand thoso groat truths, w dovcr bo satisfied.

A man cannot have-an intellectual nature without 
intellectual desires, and ho oannot have moral and 
social desires unless ho has a moral and sooiai nU- 
ture. U|?n this samo prinoiplo of philosophy, it la
conics evident that a man who has no religious de
sires can havo no religious naturir. An aspiration 
can never riso abovo its parent source, any more 
than the stream can riso above tho fountain.
' When such a desire-is noknowlodgcd it" becomes7 

ccrtain that there is that from which it proceeded. 
It may not bo In tho reach of overy ono to supply 
that desiro, but that wh icW ill satisfy it exists, or 
elso there could bo no desire for it. Every need of 
every naturo, Ib demonstrative (of tho existenco of 
that which is domanded.

When the mind, arrives at tho Infinite, it docs not 
-look beyond for a dauSo, for that is tho causo of all. 
Thoiompounds of a form must b o older than tho 
form it'self. Everything has proceeded from somo- 

thing lying behind it. The atheist asks who mttdo 
God; but when ho comes to see God as a solf-supply- 
ing, gr6at, uncreated causo, he will ask ho more. To

LETTER FROM NEWDUfiYPORT.
NuwnunyroiiT, May 17, 1858.

Messiis. Editors—Mr. J. II. Currier, of Lawrcnco, 
was the medium through whom tho spirit of Charles . 
Ainsworth addressed us on Sunday last No ono 
suggesting a topio, tho spirits selected that of Mod
ern Infidelity. Wo aro called inlidcis bccuusc wo re
ject tho forms of tho old cliixrches,' and for breaking 
away from the dogmas of the bigots. Tho churchos 
of the present day are preaching, tho ductrines of the 
Mosaio dispensation, and not those of Christ Wo 
say, " let tho dead bury tho dead ’’—let tho dead 
past bury the obsolcto views. Tho Church has ii—^ 
wayB opposed all that was now. Anti-slavery, tem
perance, and all reforms have met with the opposi
tion of the established Church until thoy becamo 
popular, and then suddenly they becamo tlio pets__ 
ny, the legitimately begotten -offspring of tho Churoh. 
What a few years before was heresy, becomes truth.

In the ovcniug, Kcv. JJr. Pearson gavo, his second 
lecture in opposition to us, and our services did not 
commence until half-past nine o’clock j yet tho Hall 
was filled, and so, also, was Mr. l’.’s church, Bhowing 
tlmt the public hnve a great aud growing interest in 
this subject Mr. Readmitted the moving of tables, 
etc., and, in fact, most of our positions, but claimed 
that they were influences of bad spirits. Whenovor 
any good effect was shown, it was all bad spirits— if 
spirits thoy were. There was not anything new pre
sented j all his points arc to bo found in the Commen
taries of the day. He said, however, that if ho 
should seo a three-story briok house moved by tho 
power that moved tables, he would not beliove the 
spirits had anything to do with it. Ho made tho 
statement that Mr. Joel Tiffany had renounced spirit
ualism. This iB untrue, as all Spiritualists know, 
Mr. Tiffany is at tho present timo publishing spirit
ual knowlodgc. lie is a firm believer in all tho pha
ses of Spiritunlism. Mr. P. was misinformed; but 
ho should bo more careful, or he will get littlo credit 
for bis course. . .

At the close, he was answered by tho medium at 
our Hall—in fuet, he was demolished. Those who 
believo our mediums make preparations -before loc- 
turing, should have heard him. No ono, wo pre
sume, would say that Mr. Pearson allowed • us to seo 
his manuscript before delivering his leoture, and, ' 
as he was answered immediately, such objection fails 
to the ground.

Mr. Currier closed both discourses by improvising 
poetry of the highest merit.. Ho is ono of the best 
speakers wo havo in tho field, and is doing good 
work. IIo created a favorablo impression hero, many 
having known him in years past when a resident of 
this vicinity. '

It has been intimated to mo that a denial had 
been mado of my statement in regard to tho lurgical 
operation. It is not my habit to notice statements ot 
this kind, unless they come in an authoritativo man- 
nor; but I will reiterate tho statement, and if any 
ono doubts tho story, I am ready to provo all, and 
moro than I havo stated, by the fullest and most in- 
contcstiblo proof. My object is to aid tho causo, and 
every,'OCdurrcnce I havo related is capablo of full 
proof, and no circumstance has, nor will bo, related 
by mo uclcss I am able to verify it by living wit- 
n esses .-! Bhould not refer to this matter, had I 
not been requested to, nor should 1 havo related 
41»particulars of tho surgical operation, only that 

7 they had already become public—and I' waa request-—
cd to by a frifcnd. Veuttatis.
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decipher what Ib God, you mus££6k the soul what-it 
will bo satisfied with. It is said that tho eyo neyor / 
tires of seo ing; so with tho soul—it will never weary 
of knowing. Tell mo what will satisfy you to knotr,1 
so that you will fold your arms and ask no moro for- 
ovcr. Nothing short of omniscioncc, is tho answer., 
Yet tho soul is not strong enough to know all this/

Whon I ask the atheist whero I shall go to get my 
highest ideas of God, ho Bays, go to naturo. I say to 
him, unless I find somo oonsoious Intelligence of love 
I cannot be satisfied. I cannot love, unless I find 
something to love back in return. The atheist may 
flnd much in naturo to admire, but nothing in uncon
scious naturo to wake up in the bouI the slightest Im-, 
pulse of affection. We flnd muoh to admire, but no
thing to love; but when I turn to tho great Author 
of all, I find Bomothing to lovo, and oall.out all my 
affeotion. No ono can oontlnue always in intellect*

LETTER FROM NEW BEDFORD.
New Bedfobu, May 19, 1858.

- Dear Banner—After reading in your columns 
tho communications whioh so chcerlngly toll of tho 
daily spread of truth in all directions, I fcel that , a 
word as to tho progress of the cause hore, would not 
bo out of placo. The cause of truth with us,'as else* 
whore, novor was in a more flourishing condition 
than at present. . •

The friends of the now dispensation began to hold 
regular Sunday mcotlngs about three months ago, 
having confcrtnco mootings in tho forenoon and tranoe . 
speaking in the afternoon. Prior to that time, Spir
itualists In this city were popularly known only as a 
few fanatioal and doludcd beings, who wore in tho 
habit of holding occasional oiroles for some nofarioua 
purposes, whioh wero hot generally understood; and, 
those wlio did not consider the wlioh} thing as the 
result bf imagination or Willful deception, flow to that, 
to thom, omnipotent, power, the devil, for tholr eo

lation. . ■,,
Sinco commonolng our regular meetings; Spiritual, 

ism has received an impetus which bids fair to de
luge this city with the light oftruth., It has already 
placed tho subject bofore this community in,an en- 
tlrely dlfforent light from what It appeared a few 
months since. Jhe clergy are completely at a loss-to ' 
account for the rapid mannor in whioh Spiritualism 
is spreading; they bob'it manifesting itflolf wlthln ;

*
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their own folds-and not boing willing to manfully 
meet, investigate nnd let Spiritualism rest on Its 
own intrinsic merits-as usual, they Intrench them. 
Hires behind tho barriers of thcir own Ignoranoc, 

’ nnd pretend to advnnco the causo of tho Christ they 
profess to follow, by tho basest slandors, not only 
ngaiiist all spiritualists, but against tho private 
character of some or its ndvocntcs Id particular. 
During the Into visit of the Kav. John Hobart, who 
delivered several leotures here in favor of Spiritual- 
iam, fomo ofthe Methodist ministers wore in a most 
perturbed state of mind.. .

The Hev. John Hobart, having formerly presided 
ns pastor of 0110 of tho Methodist churches in this 
.city, a»d being universally beloved and n!S|wcted by 
■his former congregation and tho Methodists in get), 
oral. it was feared that his influence might induce 

’ some of thom to go and hear tlio truth, aud judge for 
themselves. This not being in accordance with the 
theology ofthe day, in order to cuuntcrnot tho desire 
to investigate, and thereby feather their own nests, 
they proceeded in an unchristian manner to cast re- 
pronoh on his oharacter. _

Tho progress of our new philosophy begins to tell 
so heavily ou their own bigoted creeds, that many of

■them aro becoming exceedingly restive. Wc need no 
better guaranty.of tho wide spread of truth, than 
the fear with which it inspires our sectarian friends. 
The pastor of the Elm stivct Methodist church has 
been particularly busy of late in hib-denunciations 
of spiritualism. Last Sabbath, iu his eagerness to 
administer theological castigation to (jpinc of the 
members of his church, for manifesting an interest in 
Spiritualism, lie rather overshot the mark, and 
brought down on his devoted head the indignation of 
mauy of his ow> flock. •

In spite of all opposition, the glorious causo is 
crowing daily. The hall where our meetings aro 
held is crowded each Sabbath to hear the fresh 
breathings from the spirit World, as they fall from 
the lips of the medium, bringing joy and; peace to . 
the weary soul, and filling the uehiug heart with a 
love which carries conviction of its truth to the mind 

of man. , , „ .
One grcat cause which has tended to advanceSpir

itualism iu this place, is the prompt, clear and logi
cal manner in which the controling influence has 
answered questions through the mediumship of E. S.

Wheeler, who has occupied the desk every Sabbath 
for the last three months. Mr. \\ heeler is from Nor
wich Conn., but was residing in this city when he 
first began his labors as a publicf trance lecturer. 
Every Monday evening the spirits use him to speak 
to the citizens of Fall Kiver; also in Newport on 
Wednesdays, and lie returns to New Bedford in time 
to speak on Sunday. Jlr. W. is one of the best tranco 
speakers whom it has been our fortune to h ear; and 
we think him, an.a, practical reMn lecturer, to be 
fully equal to any in the field. The discourses de

livered through him have been listened to by some 
of the first minds in thu city with admiration and 
wonder. So liiuch above the Ordinary pulpit elo
quence have they been, that it has been the means of 
oouvincing many of-the truth of spirit intercom.‘•p.

We much need some good test medium ; wc seem 
to stand in need of tliis class more than any other. 
Many of those who attend our meetings never have 
seen physical manifestations of any kind. Notwith
standing all obstacles, tlic work goes on much faster 
tl.au we could expect; surely it has other aid than 
that of mau.

Yours, in the causc of Truth, J. L. T.

tend to toach man constantly to exerdsO the lore
principle, to extend the sphere of his usefulness, to 
practice all the virtues, ond to ignore all the vices of. 
life, to obey the physical and spiritual laws of h s 
1icing, that they may gravitate more rapidly towards 
God. Th'o religion of Spiritualism is emphatically 
Life. If to daily Bhow the worth and naturo of man, 
to reveal his irnmto nobleness of olmraoter, to prnc- 
tico every duty here,—to seek to know his destina
tion hereafter, bo not elevation, what is it? Yot this 
is what tho religion of Spiritualism tcaohes, with 
peculiar and particular.emphasis. And if this docs 
not address itself principally to tho understanding, 
the imagination, tho conscience, tho so.ul, more than 
aught besides—1 respectfully ask, what Is there in 
all the, range of Mr. I’arkcr’s'discourses that doos 
this moro legitimately or cflcotually? „G . A. B.

Mexioo 'for Norf Orleans. Oa earing the mouth °f 

tbo MissUslppi, and from thcnoe to the a tjv 
fqund on the Western side of ^ [iver a g«at num ofMBpislrsitMualMlsumn lbn
ber'of'the plantations entirely submerged, un o

in the river, whlolr has not been so high sinw the 
Crevaaae of '49, having carried away P 
the Lovee, opposite New Orleans, at John M,B Ul.

\ BEV. MB. YA.RKEK’8 LECTURES, &o. ■ 
Mkluosb. May 29, 1858.

Messrs. Editors—Since the lirst issue of the Ban
ner, which has become to so many a beacon light of 
ltcligious Liberty, I have been a careful reader of its 
pages, and, therefore, muret have noticed the frequent 
additions, each of which I consider an improvement 
in the right direction, tending to favor the causo of 
Bpirit communion ; to more fully extend the knowl
edge of its significance and usefulness more effec
tively and universally inculcate its doctrines of love 
and harmony, and progressive development in spirit
ual life; in brief, to better assist the angel world in 
tho general dissemination of heavenly truths. I 
havo necessarily no.ticcd this, I say, as all your trail
ers must havo done, and I would fain express my 
BenBe of indebtedness for these kind and voluntary 
favors which have bo increased our obligations to-

LETTER FROM OCR JUNIOR.
New (Cleans, Thursday, May 20,1858.

Dkaii Uannku—Sinco my last conversation with 
you, I havo beon extending my_travcls into the 
famed land of Texas,—famed for tho struggles whioh 
charaotcrizcd its earlier history^ and tho folrtitude, 
bravery and endurance of thoso men who left home 
and its plcasurablo surroundings,^ind mado thoir 
resting placo amid tho dangers of its wilderritsses; 
the fruits, of which, tonlay, are a magnificent, wealthy 
and growing State, equal in extent to four times 
that of Virginia, yielding almost overy kind of pro- 
duco known from the ‘borders oj tbo East to the 
boundaries of tho South.

Mr. Konster nnd myself left this city tho lattor 
part of March, for Mobile, where, after a romantic 
trip over-the clear waters of Lako Pontchartrainj 
wii arrived' in safety. Wo found in Mobilo a few who 
had accepted the truths inculcated by our philoso
phy, nnd many who wero deeply interested, occupy
ing the plane of investigation ; but the publio mind, 
ns a whole, was ignorant of tho first principles of 
Spiritunlisin.and its claims. Under theso conditions, 
wc made but lifllc stay, and-turncd our faces toward 
Texas. whcre wo arrived, nt Galveston, tho 29th of 
March. Galveston is situated on Galveston Island, 
somo twclvo miles from the m ain land; tho island 
is about thirty miles long, nnd somo two or three 
miles wide; the city hns about 7000 inhabitants, 
and, from its natural advantages, is destined to a 
rapid increase. Its shipping is extensive, nnd itis 

already the mart of almost tho wholo of the up 
country trade. Spiritualism has long been enter
tained here, and there are very many of tho first and 
most intelligent gentlemen engaged in extending its 
truths, aud beneficent influence, and I found 
general 'willingness, on tho part of the public, to 

it a fair investigation. I remained there some 
two weeks, to cancel an agreement which was kindly 
offered me before quitting New\Orleans, and to somo 
few who felt that I did not remain long enough, and, 
therefore, unnecessarily charged me with not having 
fulfilled my engagement, I have only to reply, that 
on my arrival I mado known my intention of re 
inairiing only two weeks, whioh conclusion found 
only a pecuniary objection. From G. I went to 
Houston, the seatof Government in the times of the 
Kcpublic. lt has some 3000 inhabitants, and I-know 
of no placc which hns moro advantages of trade to 
aid its increase. It does an immense business, and 
thousands on thousands of bales of cotton flow 
through it on their way to tho old world. There 
arc but few Spiritualists directly iu Houston, al
though throughout Texas they count many; they, 
howover, are found in tho very first society, and con
sist of tho most intelligent and enterprising men, 
The publio here is bitter against Spiritualism, and 
willing, at a moment’s warning, without investiga
tion, to tramplo it under foot.-- Its most bitter oppo 
nents are thoso who are too self-concctteitto investi
gate, and too superficial for any illtTfg but to flatter 
themselves that they are very gods iu point of wis
dom. From such a class, our philosophy and its

plantation, above Gretna.
These puiltatnuvtaautiooans aunro»,- Jwov"oted to suga.r-r„aisin*tg,n. 

prrincipjally, but for uthio post few years, ow g 
cnterprize of a few individual,s, rico »h.an«s b,oemeni iinnttrroo- 
duoed. . it ia of a larger grain unJ -noro thr.fty than 
tho rice or Carolina, and in several instances where 
It has been tested, has been preferred to lU I am 
told tbat 1n a few joars it will como into sudccssful 
competition with tho Carolina rice, being even now 

quite a feature in tho market.
The loss from tlio •• UeU.CivWssc-"- -is estimated to 

bo nbout $1,000,000, as many of tho plantations wi 
bo of little or no sorvico for two years to oome., it 

is not ended yet for tho water is still hig , an 
yesterday-I-took a trip to tho Crevasse, and foun a 
break of two hundred feet in tho Levco, nnd the wa
ters of tho great rivor rushing over tho broa , cr- 
tile lands at the rate of eight or ten miles an hour 
for tho space of a quarter of a mile, when it wi ens 
out and oarries ruin with it- The. estimated loss 

will be Bomewliat lessened hy the doposits o t o 
overflow on the plantations, and moro espccin y in 
the swamps, which, from the present muddy oon i 
tion of the river, doubtless will be immense.

I find New Orleans much the same as 'when c 
it, oxcopt, perhaps, it is a little hottor, whic ea 
do not propose to remain with a grcat whilo ongcr.

An offer to visit Paris haa been renewed to me, 
affording mo overy opportunity to do so wit out 
muoh inconvenionce. 1 am not yct decided whot to 
do, but should not bo surprised if I accepted it, an 
visited, as -tho French say," “ The only city in the 
world." And yet it is a great way off from my 
native land, and tho vicinity' of all I love and hoi 
dear, and these considerations may fully outweigh 
my desire to gov I atg not subjeoted to all the heat 
of the city, boing ■somo six miles out, in Carrollton, 
with Joo, of whom you have beforo heard. Ibis is 
the season of bloomB and cxotics^and his residence 
is. surrounded by''an Eden—a garden crowded to 
fullness witli flowers of every namo and hue, oranges, 
plums and-bananas. _

If I conclude to visit France I will inform you ; 1 
not, I shall Bho.rtly make my way up the river and

, - MIBB M. MtrWSON, 
clairvoyant and Trance HedinmTJiider tbls bead we shall bo pleasod’ to notico those per- No. 8. Wlntei'street. Boston. ,.

J .w h o devote ibolrUme U, n om in a t ion o ft h o truth. TiTIBS ttwHlJ
of Bplrituallsm ln Its various departments. . . - Xatlons,' ' J‘ >

Miss M. Munbon, Mcdlcal, Olalrvoyant andTranoo Modlum, T_BMBJ_c0mmunlcatlon« ln tranoe, or by writing, one h.o..ur,
N o 8 Winter street* Boston. Boe advertisement. *100’ examination or patients In porson, hnlfan hour, *1,00;

Mk« nincmsoa. Tranco and Haling Medium, 88 Beach • ^ n)|noUof1 0r Imlr In the handB of another person, $2 00 
lin.tnn • may IS. . ifhyinnll, inquiring the examination to bo written out* $ 8.00,
KH.n .'T Writing Medium, 18 Montgomery riario, up # 2)-Medicines, conveniently put up, will bo fornlshed if

S l ^ d w r Nft 4. HoursIhmiOtol, and 8 to0. dcilrcd. . 8n» '• • ■ may B.
Te?mB50 con to u bouiico. tr ' April 17. —— ;db s .”&UTHRIE & P IKE , ' "

xt.m M l-' emeuv, healing and devolving medium, may Eoleotio Physicians, and Medical Electricians.
dUou lfuJummu'il alit No. 20 Pleasant street, Charlestown. Terms Ibr Glvo opocial attention to the ouro of ull forms of Aoutoand oac|, eluln April 17. , ‘ . Chronic Diseases. ‘

I Mb.S amukl tniiiec-SDcnklng medium, will ansi-er I 0 ffloe-17 TREMQNT ST., (opposite tlio Museum ) BOSTON
»  ̂x«  ̂unydM “ jm—^^

wMaifo’ KpcXKKS “X1 tame W'H OLES O LE. BGO TOA'' NUcV^'gISTg -

dtwhiovors sMciiieilolnsxd'Iisbi,lrAmS, laiWryaoiwKrlcl»uehgs.t-oenrBhthhMhoea «wssmi•ll aalissoo. ^aittondd fruunnecmrnoliBlb8,.. 27A. d- E. v-Noroys. IvBar<i*e2t0y CoofntMraeldbicUi,nnaelaBr oKoitlsb,y Hste,rbBso,stUon.u. kMTasssc.eds

j -l,, \UrLL»tL,i,. Ill s.. tr n Trance S•p-ea•k-'1 Leaves, Flowers, Gumfl, Resins, 011b, Build,-' Fluid nnd Con’
-IngMMissedIituosmA, Tw.ilAl maknksvw, eIIr- cnlU rmv.ismpt.ua,mi Kon vA...d.dr_U_B_8__h_e_r _0_i_U_BB Wnro; Bottles and l'lila-lp of.overy. descrloUonTlBv
SV WM^Art- - —1«»«^

I funerals. Wr,it.ing and, TranMcoedMiuemdiumo,f the best quality for m,odlcl,nal purposes; togethor with i

Itouins No. 30 Eilot street. Hours nrow 0A. M. to 1, P. M., | e8t^bllshmeut»
and IVom 2 'to 0, and ft*oi»--7 to 91*. M. „. ,L _ ...J Orders by mail promptlyMies BAitAU A. M.ooU.v. Troncc;spi;aklnK Medium,jlH | ompt y atten ed to, Om Jan.IB. --

| answer calls to s ea • 0. A. Rsdmu , M. D.u.—.v . to s-p•eakw o1bni, tl^Add^dr^ess!'hnceVr “uatt*Nnou.. 8a7i»''.. Mam I , D R 8 . O RT O N AH D E E DM AN .
RBtL.1 tCoammburrWiagRccpor -caro of Goorgo L. Cudo. tr’ Jan -3Offlco, No. eS^West Twollth street, between Blxth and 

e.Jr,.tiVsc. MuriistasgrjcEpLorDv,—Bostou, ausnoors .,ntU!r. Boo nd- I SeventhpArv,oUnoudems,aNii orwebeYlvoersk.calls and gives sittings for tests, 

, veMr rssc.mWo.nKt.. U.aydkh^:̂  ^ Wrlt. as-STretorore. ____________tf_________ Apm io. m s.

LIST OF UBDIUMB.

.
Mrs. W. K. Uaydkh, :

ing, and Test ^Iedlum. R O B S & T O U S E Y ,
Mns J W CuanitH,' tranoo-speaker, will ans^r calls to PACKERS AND FORWARDERS OF DAILY A
Mrs. J. ■ „ t|,nn desired. Mrs. wWkErEkKiL.yY vNpE.wWrBtPuAprEfIhtoB,AivNnD nGEtmNEinRAiiL. mJOmILiDYnAnND

- OF BOOKS, PUBLICATIONSR,A4Le.JOBBERB

dress J. W. Currier, Lowell, Mass. N O . 121 N AS SAU S T RE E T, N E W YORK .
Pkarles H. CaoWELL, Tranco-Bpcaklng and Ilcaling Mo- Fob. 27—U ..

Jium. will it'spond to calls Tor a lecturer iu tho Now Luglaud
States. AddrcsB Cainbrldgoport, Mass. • ECLECTIC DOROyTGAQVISITUSANKDINAGP,OTHECARY,

- OM Washington lstreot, Boston.
Spiritual, Clairvoyant, and Mcsmcrle Frcscrlptlom

^ m n s e n t e n l s ^ acouratofy prepared. . . Dec. 19—3m°—tf.

|EMPLOYMENT OFFIOE AWD REAL ES- 
n n am nn TTTBIATRE._Thomas Babet, Lossco and, , TiaAiTxEi aAuGEa NivOuYi,MimacCT ■J R WaicHT Asslstant Manager. Parquctte, NO. 92 SUDBURY STREET,'(UP Sl',AIRS,) BOSTON. 

Baleonjs and First Tier or Boxes,eonts; Family Circl" I -H--o-t-e--l-s, -Boa-r-d-i-n--g---B--o--u--s-e--s, and Private Families supp.l.ied. 
25 cents; Amphitheatre, 13 ccnts. -Doors open at 7 1-3 with reliable help at Bliorl notico. ■ L. P. LINCOLN 
performances commonco at 8 o’clock* Feb. 37—tf ■ ' . .

AN ASYLUM FOR THB AFFLICTED. 
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS.

K d ^ ^ ' ^ ^ c e ^ T w c d n c s d a y a n d Batur-| . C. MAIN, No. 7'Dnvls Street, Boston^
day AfUii noon pcrrormancea at ^ 1-- o clock. Thoso Bonding locks of hair to Indicatetheir diseases, should

. lncloso ^1,00 Ibr the examination, with a letter stamp to
OBRitDe0OW1l,d1ABYouuuttlHih.--.ANLinLt<h.11—sBWet>aaasosovhun>i.ngMtoannaSgterer,IetJ, . nrc.a,rtOVanowpA.ptY^t-.-1j|■ >’ De(j ^hours from. 9. to 12 A. M.., a.nd from 2 to 5 P. M.

Open ovcry ovenl'ng. Tickets 22-5--c-e-nts-chlldrcn hair price. | tf
Doors opfcn at 0 3 4 ; coinmcuce at 7 1-2 o clock. D B S - B R O W N

DENTAL SU;R(^EONS,
No. 21 1-2 WiNTEn Stbeet, Ballou's Buildiko, Bostor.

Patients psychologized, or entranced, and operations 
performed without pain. tf Nov. 21

^Hertistmenis

•wards you.

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTI6T, 
NO. 1« TKEMONT STBEET, BOSTON, MASS. 

may 1.° .

Rates of ADVEmiBiso.—A limitedtpaco will bo dovotodto 
the wants of Advertisers. Our cliargo will bo at tho rato ol 
ri\ e Dnmol tlaAkitsa floorr ooauccnh bB<iiunro of twclvo Hues, UInnsoefrotrefdlnjtUlilr* 
tceu times, or threo inoutliB. Elfcl t l or n n. 
Bcrrton; four conta per lino for each lunortten after the firet,

\/-y^-TON'B REMEDY FOR FEVER AND AGUE. FOR 
convonlonce of trnnBportation and Bending by mall, 

on(j Upping to warm clImatcB, thiB Remedy iB put up dry. 
Each Bmall package or box contnlns twenly-i'our pills— 
enough, genorally, for ono purson tor tho season.

ALE XIS J . D AN D RID G E , Prlco, ppr box, $1. Prlco, per dozen, $0. l’lice, per gross,
remain at heart, . Healing Medium and Eleotropathist, $03. Quarter grosi packages will horeaner bo supplied to

across, home. Hoping you and your supporters aro 
well and happy, still enjoying your visits, nnd atten-well and happy, still enjoying your visits, nnd atten- for transient advortiBcmcnts.
tively appreciating your truths nud information, I

Your friend and co-laborer, No. a Kneeland Place. tho trade, at $21.00. ‘
. J r Office. Houns from 8 to 8 o’clock P. M. This popular mellelne acts Ilemccepatlilcally, according to

J. nou-m . Sq . । IKS’ Tonus reasonable._________ 3n>°__________ Juno j | the law pr'"SiMiLiA siuiimus cuuAwryn,” and spiritually,
rumlBlilng a medium for the influx of healing agencies, (Torn

VXirXOUTLerDreYsOU HEAD UNDEUSTANDINGLY? HAVE A tiie benevolent spheres of the Invisibleworld.. Its bucc,cbs Is 
TerreV'^G^i oatoyOnd ni,dJJor. nHemn.ete’r The believed to be unrivalled, equal, at least, to that of any otherFranklin Globes, 30,10, 12,10 and 0 Incrfts In diameter, aro remedy ln overcoming tl,io dlsc,aastol;eaasntd, Usjutpheartioorf, Ianuaysmotuhcehr 

Tor sale by the principal Booksellers. as it subjects tlio system to no unduo strain, and leaMOOllE it N1MS, ■auufacturers, Troy, N. Y. Injuriousdregs behind tt. Usually thu paroxysamnsdolfeathvoesdinso-
Cjiilhnu jjiprtnuni

Prepared for Um Bannci- er Light’ I Juno 5_______________________ rp______________________  I eaBe aro terminated at once by resorting to tiiu remedy. but
[NEW SEMES.] ’ AME8 W. GREENWOOD, nEALING AND DEVELOPING when tlio patient remains expuscd' to Uie causes which pro- '

Medium.—Rooms, No. 15 Tremont Btreet, Up Btalre,) duced tlio diseaso, a return of lt is ndt impossible, and in
E N I G M A—N O . 3 4 . I ouposlto the Boston Moscum;) Ofllco hours from 9 A M to S inauy. eases not Improbable. Under theso circumstances, ll

P M.- Other hours ho wIlLvisit tho slek nt their h . .,toS Bhould bo used moderately as a prophylactlo.
I ain composed of>14 letters. - A good Rapping, Writing and Trance Medtihuemirchaonmbeesf.ound As a general tonic and rcBtorativo iu all eases ot debility,
My 6,1 0, 11 ia an adverb of negation. ■ at the above rooms, whom 1 can roqnnmend to th'o pulinlldc ospocially where Impure miasms in the system are to be bus-

p lillc poeted, and lu all casos or fuvor or caMy 9, G, 6, 7 is not any. wlshiug for Testb. ^tT_____________ ^ ullt! this remedy may bo resorted to owritohr ocvaccrhyoxpyrooBrplcickteororbiegnino,-

My 1, 8 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 is what i m E S T MEDIUM.—MISS E. MOORE, TEBT, RAPPING, floial roBults. •
, , , , , g I Wilting and Trance Medium. Rooms, Nu. 10 TmnnnL Slnglo boxes sont freo of postago to any part or the united

My 1 5, 31 is the most pleasing emotion of tho I street,(up Btairs)_eeeosite. tho Museum. tf Juno 8 gtutcB. within 3000 mllCB on the receipt ef §1.00.
Xl LS^BOSTON BIIASB BAND.—Rehearsal Room No. a a r Principal Depot, No. 6 Great Jones streot, New York.

13 Tremont Uow. D. C. Hall, Loader and Direct,or 4. Address, 5 . It. ORTON, M. D.
Winter place; Rliodolpli llall. 2d Leader, 3 Gough placoJ A,p- April 3 _____■___*tf________________________
DlleaUons mado as above, or at Wliito’s Muslu Store, Tremont MOST STARTLING DISCOVERY.—'The original Gospel 
Temple. . D. G. UALL, AgeBt. of Jesub, translated from manuscrlps In Latin, found la

F - 3m Juno

heart. ■ .
My lft 13, 9 is a fowL , .
My 1 , 0 , 1 3 iiji solitary.
My 8 ,6 is an indefinite artiolo.
My 14,10, 3, 4 is to wander.
My whole is a Biblo injunction Etta M 
St. Louis, Mo.

• EN IGMA—NO. 35.

I am* composed o f 37 letters.
211^14, 8, 34, 0, 33,19 is nn unruly member.
My 27,1 1, 36, 24 is a good sorvant, but hard mns-

ter. • • '

the CatacombB of Romol Edlted by tho llov. Giuson Smith.
ITTbis Gospoi is compiled by Matthew from liis own picino- 

u s ? N o ™ b 0r e u tbosoofPETE^MAnK, LuEEand Jouk, and lastly
iu sult eccupaiits. and eacii will make a genteel office, feMiny I revised _ 1 I??1.?11- .A'se' h. Acts ^.the Elevtn D^CpIes; .

| one desiring IL .1 may 22. Tho Last Eplstlo or Peeteerr to tho Cli.iaapp,elltes; Tlio Acts of
Paul and the Jewish Snnlicdrin;, and the history of J esus, R'~ O O M —PLEASANT PRIVATE, ROOMS MAY BE OB- by Peter. Hence tlio real Neu^Tcstament, admitted by 

talaod by respectablo parties ou application to No. 142 divines to have been lost In tho eafly ages of the Christian 
llarrlson Avenue. 3t° may 22. Era, is rouuil, aud rreo from human Interpolations, and boro

EW~PUBLICATIONS.—Parker’s Sermons of Immortal pretfOrttid to tho world. Prlco, 75 cents. For salo by B. T. 
Lifo, 3th Edition—Price, 10 cents. Parker’s Speech de- MBUNBOS’, 6 Great Joiicb street, N. Y.; BELA MARSH, 14 

livered lu the Hail of the Stato House, on tiie Present Aspect Broomfield street, Boston; GIBSON SMITH S. Sliaftsbury, 
of Slavery In America, anil tlio Immediate Duty of the North, Vt.. and A. ROBE, No. 11 Central Row,-Hartford, Conn.
l’rlco, 17 cents. Also, Parker’s two Sermons on Revivals, aud may 1(1 . tr ____

, oneon False and Truo Theology—Price, 8 ccnts cacli. Just HOME FOR TIIE AFFLICTED.—HEALING BY LAY- 
published, and for Balo by BELA MAUSI1, No. 14 Bromdeld ING ON OF HlftlDS,—DR. W. T. OSBORN, Clairvoy- 
street, whero may bo had all tho various other writings of tho ant and Healing Medium, who has boon very succcssful ln 
Bamo author, cither ln pamphlot form or bound In cloth, at I curing the sick, treats with unpreccdonted success, by the 
wliolesaio aad retail. . tf . mpy 20 .-^ laying on orimuds,^In connection with other new aud inval-

T, ITRB. YvOmRlKr, InIoEiATLiwINnGMEgnDiiITUMMAtxMn) OmLAimILvtVoOYyAAKT 1 uLalvbeler rCeommepdliDelsl,ntavllSCchrorfounliao DRisheases, tsiuch as Consumption, 
1YL N..o...1.4.1. l—eaBant stroet, entmnco on Rpea£ ^’OB,j y)] . iVQ(RJl (^ i[nn riirnlli,\l L lR(‘nitsPmH, Gout, Neuralgia, 

toil Mrs Y heals tho- Bl k ,v.p„0, p „,.on.i P,ara,lysis and Heart. Co,mplaint. Diseats,PeHs conaslidnerMedl iIncur--
and. Futu.re.. Torms for.lloakm ina-tTiof™n ®j. T^VoUitlon of abl° by tho Medloal Faculty, readily yield to Ills now and 
Events, 80eonts. Hours from 8 Aat on, $1, Rovola powerful romcdlcB. Persons dcBlrlng board.and treatment

rom . to u . M. I j)(J a0camm0(jatc(i, TermB for nn examination at the or-
may 22___________________________________ '__________ I flco, ono dollar—by lottor, two dollars. Hours rrom 0 A. M.,MRS. M. A. LEYON, M. D., MIDWIFE AND LADIES to 7 p. M. RoomB No. 110, Cambridge street, Boston.

P1IYSIOIAN, No. 80 Beach street, Boston. Mrs. L. has | tf , Jan 2
.

l-dlsease and spiritual communications, ‘cXitnherrTbvy1 wWrmitifnnge, l ATATURAL ASTROLOGY.-PROF. lIUSEma/ bo _found 
Rapping, Tipping, or Entranced. Persons sending lialr must at his rcsldoncc, No. 13 Osborn Placo, loading from
oncloso SI, nnd twostamps. Information given uponother Pleasant stroet, a fow blocks from Washington streot, Boston. 
subjects by letter, $2. Medicines for overy ill, put up bb tho LAdlos and gontlcmon will bo favored by him with such no
Spirits direct, and Bent by express to overy part or tho world. counts of their Past, Present nud Future, as may bo given 
Also, healing by laying on of hands. Patients attended at him in tho cxorclso of thoso Natural Powers, with which he 
their rcBlocnco. feels hlmBoir endowed.

' N. B.—Persons ln Indigent circumstances cons.ide. re. d, Letters Akswebeo.—On receipt of a letter from any party,
may 1# tf • ^ enclosing onb dollar, Professor IIubo will answer quoBtlons

__ _____________ __________ of a buslnoBs naturo. On receipt of mnEE noLLAns, a ftill na-
PI RITUAL TRACTS.—Now ready, a sorlos of SriRiTUAL I tivlty of tho porson writing will, bo returned. Ho onlyro- 

Tracts, by Judoe Eomosds. No. 1, Appeal; 2, Letter qulros namo and placo of residence. .
toBishop HopklnB; 3, Newsboy;.4, UncerUiinty of Spiritual I Hours of consultation from 7 A. M. -to 9 P M TormB BO 
Intercourse; 0, Certainty or ditto; G, Bpeaklng ln many I eonts oach locturo. . tf—21 ATongucBi 7, Intercourse with Spirits or tho Living; 8, False Aug. 21

I Preelltsylng. price te the trade, er .for distributien, $1.w| QAMUEL BARRY A CO’—BOOKB, PERIODICALS and
I por hundred. Published, and tor salo by B p iritu a l Publicatiom s, tho B ahnxr or Lioh t , &o'„ Bta-

S-. -T. MUNHB(ON,- . tioneby AHD Fakct Goodb ; No. 830 Race street, Philadel-
may IB - tr 8 Grcat Jouos street, N. Y. phia. '

Subscribers Served with PorlodlcsJKwlthout extra ohargo
0*RAL DISCUSSION.—JuBt published, an Oral.DlBCUBsion Bikdino In all Its bronchos neatly oxWutcd. ,

" on BphTiuaHuuT bdfweon S. B. Brittan ahd Doctor | • Cabdb, Ciboulabb, Bo i^IIrads, 4o., printed In plain or or
D. D. UANBrtf. 8vo. pp. 145. Price, bound, 03 cts; paper, | namoutal stylo.I 38 cts. For Balo by S. T. MUNSON, . tf July 23

may IB tf .8 Great Jones stroet, N. Y.

advocates m st rest assured they will receive, nomatter »howuiueoxvemplar.y.. t..h...e...y.. m.. a...y...b..e,--n-o--thin■g bKut M\y 17J 26’,14,1* 2’, 6, 21 is a river in Euro{)e. , 

vituperation nnd sland,er. H„ere, o,f courso, I founTd ,|_, I AMy 82, 4, 8,1G, 13, 2 is a dolioious fruit. 
little to do; so while Mr. Forster continued his leo- My 34, 24, 7,14,16,12, is a town in M--a-s--s-a--c-h■»ut 
tures, I resolved to make the most of tho beautios of setMts.y 10, 8, 36, 80, 6 is a valuablo animal. -
nature around me, and accepted an invitation from

My 31, 8, 9,'28 is hard to get.
My 20, 29, 27, 2-is an instrument ofmusic.
My 18, 8, 22 is nn artiolo ofmens’ apparel.'
My 1, 25,19, 37 is a color.
My 20, 23, 7 arc tho initials of my name.
My 5, 36, 8, 35, 24 is a part ofa stove.
My whole ia that whioh will ever hold a pand I know of no Bight moro beautiful than a broad, o a paoo n

level prairie, studded with flowerB of every hue. It 
seems as If Naturo had fallen in lovo with theBpot, 
and exercised all her ingenuity in arraying it for 
men to looH on. The evcuings; genial and delight
ful, win you away from all thought of sleep; the 
sigh of the zephvAstealing through tho tall locust, 
and tlio songJ jlth o mock-bird, rising from amid 
the tinted blooVof tho dread Catnlpas.-tlie count-

Judge II. II. Allen, tt make his houso my home during 
my sojourn in Texas. This I did ; and to tho Judge, 
who is a good Spiritualist, a talented gentleman, nnd 
a-warm friend, I am indebted for mauy of my hap-

May tho result, liko tho exercise of piest hours, liis Haistenpo is__.situated somo two 
miles from town, across a prairio level as a floor jincroy, richly blcss-both publishers and patrons.

Without specifying particularly in these matters, 
let mo howevor especially thank you for reporting 
tho sermons of Rev. Theodore Parker. Even a sy
nopsis, nn abridgment, if just and clear, cannot fail 
of doing great good, when thus laid beforo your read-
era,—many of whom, of courso, nre deprived by dis
tance, &o., from hearing his spoken words. Though 
ho does not acccpt the phenomenon' of Spiritualism, 
h e practically exemplifies its lessons and spirit in 
his daily intercourse with the world; while his scr- 

mons aro acceptable to Spiritualists generally, being 
' eloquent words, replete with the most profitable in
. gtructionB for the good of mankind, the matured 
■ fruits of a studiously nurtured garden, his religion,

less eyes looking upon you from the upper world, 
the wavering light of the fire fly's, dancing phhntom- 
like in tho distance, tho gleam of fire from th# oamp 
of tlio Indian; Mexican, and the Ox-driver, and ....

tho minds of ovory truo American. F. U. W.
Boston, Mass.

EJ^ICIMA-NO. 36.
Tho anny halts, tho tents are raised, ,

. Tlio busy din Is heard afar;
Around the nightly (Ires aro blazed,

- Tliat light tho Implements of war.

Ob, dear aud swoot, my second UjIIb, 
Tiie marching hours as tlioy go; ^

But liavo ye listened to tho spoils .
My whole hath Bung in rhymlc flow? Don. 

PniLADEiiniA, I’a. .

SAMUEL BARKY A CO.—BOOKB, PERIODICALS and
Bpiritual Publicatioms, tho Bahnxr or Lioht, &o'„ Bta-

ATJHWWTIH ■RmraWAR • I may IB tf 8 Great Jones street, N. Y. ■ AV ANTED—GOOD AND-HELIABLB" TEST .MEDIUMS'
■ AN B W B B S TO E N IGM AS . ‘ Vy with whom pormanent and satisfactory arrangements

B_B_M_OVAIi.tr B B M O T AL I ! will bomado. An Interview may bo had by* ca)llng upon orAnswer to No. 2 0 : received from Emma, Paw- R. A. B. NEWCOMB, Healing Medium, has romo\'od' a lino may bo addressed to, B. T. MUNBON ,
________ To make his solltudo.a llttloJcBs forlorn,........................ tuxet, It. L, and from Coram, New York City, is— from No. 2 Suflblk Placo, and taken roomV-at tlio | - April 24 tf , 
All go. to make' up a sceneTwWto'W^^.................(SWurnT^ ^^[SS^

customcd to 'much lifo, is ono to be remembered and! Nn 9i., nennweH from Emma and Coram—11 Sub- pursued by Dr. N. under the dlrectlon of the higher Intelll- tcBhcd hor jpewere' willsit for tho euro °r (Ureases of a
c o tobo remembered and b gPo»ncuese.d toDr.N. under the diction of tlio higherInUilll- H ^rtirinn^taU.lV'Mrn'tal^ms^r'rauTcI'anl'lmr. I Chr

■•well as to Spiritualism, for the advanco I humbly cherished. Whilo at tho J udge’s a fishing plo-nlo I mar[ne Telegraph.'1 ,m onllallhLo-m.... o. m. .ay bo sec1ure^d 110 Aih ?n M whn with 'inorsoual stantly relieved by spirit powor; Chronic Rheumatism, Nou
, ■trust I havo made, theoretically- and practically, in was suggested, in part for tho pleasure of all par-1 , jjo. 22: received from Emma and Coram, is— tarteeacthmaerngte,. maPyatdiceBnltrsowpillelacsoannftorraoofmavsoarn-bdybgolavrldnga-tniaolmlcoodelrn- rtaliloglLal,vCorh,rNoneirovoBupslnParlodsitsreaatsioens,, iplnelandsacllnict,liioc.bIUo, DlsoaBes ol

• Bpiritual things. . tied, but mostly ln conscquonoo of tho soaroity of Iu Dictionary." j advanct of"tholp Coming. tf April 24. ' THoorums fofr oac0h sAittMing, f1.800.
’ While this subject .is before me, may.I ask, aro water for cleansing purposes. An ImmenBO lumber No. 23 : fromEmma, Coram, and Fred, }s—11 Tho V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR THE ANSWERING quiroeudr;s,Nor.om20Wcb.I D.e,dthoam8 Ps.trMee.t;, wtwilol vdisoiotrsfhfmrolimloaWIafsrhe-- 
Mr. Parkcr’B criticisms on Spiritualists corrcct ? Jn wngon was, thorefore,' prooured .whioh, to m^ mind, gtor Spangled Banner.’^ I Win,terOsFtreSeEtALBEoDstoLnET(oTvEeRrSG, emoragyebTouarndbdurells'BsedDrat NGooo.d8 ngton stroet, Boston. tf . . Feb. 0.

! his sermon of April 11,.ho says, “ My oriticism I might .havo accommodated alargo portion . of the I No. 24: from Convert, and E.-of P.,is—“ The Lit- 1 Store.) / . — . . g ' y oo ANK NOTE LIST AND COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR,
' ^6 fortheir good, in tbo spirit .of bopo and tcmcr. town, but as tho affair was to bo of a private' and U* Glant_StepbonX Douglas/" , ■ ..................L®^O® ^u^s^ efee)Ts«& Jn^M

ness. The Spiritualists arc the only sect that look's aristocratio nature, admitting of no outsiders, wo No. 25 : from.Coavert i&—'11 W
f^und has new fire #n inearth;:they aione U,^so to speak-tho Judge, wife, sist^nd oh^ Humboldt”, ' . . ’ fc  ̂ w^ «$»

lanetihpBatthe tlhemselves from [worshiping] the Diblo Klren, Mrs.G.and myself, tw.o negro women, three No. 26: fromE.of P., Frank De F. Miner,of L a/ p00^ ^PUOBovi^l*in»UthViUsiO^mWscVeep,$t®i8o.noWoI? unoaniiuuBO. fiuePrBioiiioui
t t eology of the ohurch, while thoy also seek I washtubs and an immenao basket ofolothesj on conlai and Convert, is—•• True Contentment, an da ^___ No lvotto»ers will r«oeVce|e,cl®hv«o| -Wat.te.ntion unloess .acoc..omp.,anli,ed |II t frNNow England, hr

tn-kdeainfaChwe phrfeotihous truths of tho Bible, and all tho foot, two negro men. With this party,in rural style, 18elf-aacrifioing spirit.” /• I w«| wiMthr.th-MoapnBroflpoolur—wToiol.il roc-oivo. v.i's.i.t.omrs. athi.s offlce onnn „MMoonn■dda•ayms,.I Jan 23. tf t yfrNoNo. 2WB.SFta.teDAstVrIeBot,, Boston.

1 good things hf tho ^urch. Every Spiritual^ wlU I wo drove some .W5 mile to a Bayou, where we found 1 No. 27: from Convert, Frank, DoF. Mindr, laid Wedncsdnys and .Saturdays. Por8ens aro requested not to
- S f the substance of this as being true. | throe or four ff» of stagnant water, evident!/ cither | glara L CUogmanf 0f 0hip,is -" Nightingale." call on other days. tf‘ . Dee. 20.

t^x: •• But oven thoy,”I: he' contilhuc*, •• are see king God . [ too laiy to run-or lacking in power at-tho source. ' No. 28. from e. of p., jB_ y
inmnddQUooda’ss itrruuituhfslhuman naturo, not in human Tho bill of proceoduro was nearly as follows: n “ Know well thysolC presume not Ood to Be

ruiufl • negr0i IIcnry, baok for a forgotten axe; returned in | ., Tho propor Btudy of mankind lp man." strictly^^bsorved.’ °For°Clalrvoyant Examination and prc-
Thei roliaion ifl Wonder moro than Life; - . . . , scrlptlon, whon tlio patient Is prosont, $2. For rsyclioinctrlc

nrindiDallv addressing Itself to the underatandr. fifteen minutes minus axo( bearing in hiB atms a No. 29: from Frei, and B. of P /is—" Still waters DollneationB qf oharacter, $2, To Insure, attention, tho fee

' • ing tho imagination, tho reason, the conscience, the | young fawn, whioh ho had run down in the ' woods.1 run deep’" 1 ' / , r anDep.T8e stamp muBt In ““f be wiv“uced-
soul,'bht to morvelousncss moro than aught besides, Aftor Boouring tho fawn, roturnod for axe {‘got bool Additional.__Sinoe publishing the answers' to Nos. oHc.B .L. n COVEr’t WBITItNfO, SPEAKI_N__G__A_N__D, TEU-1

’ tuU^ h ‘*iniinv it is amaiemont, and not elevation.1' In five hours, having forgotten that he was in a . 16^,17 and 10, we ha.re' reoeived them,from George M BONATINO MEDIUM, No. 88 South street, will elt

‘ This; doubtless is t™® , 2 nnodm1m0uPn.lcaMti,onosr,beItfwdeoosnlrethd,o hwolUur.sviosrito nfanmdlU12csA.. MT.eramnds
, I Lun oh ^ ^ u rod ^ tu rtlX^ aU ^ tob^ ' ia* j The^tl°oal en^^ii in No. 8 of this paper, has been I ftrono BitUpgt.w oonts.__________________ Nov. H

' a small company; not simply because I After whioh, dinner—stroll in the Woods—sleep, answered b/'MiunieT. Baker, of Bo. Canton, Mass. ANTED immediately-local and traveling

■■ 5Stan a*®-.•— ta«_ —-tat By an «™ .he washing, whioh hal bn.- going .. and by MJ« CW li OM™. of Batavia, Clan. JJ.. p»!" JtXSiKSUOtttS 
' the far trreater proportion of that vast num- all day, was finished, and wo returned homo, tired mont Co., Ohio; it is—“Tomato.” . . or three cent piece for return postaga.andaddress

Lynn, Mast. 
doctrines and it- rillgion ihe party I have above mentioned

^ i « inooki»oU)UBly,ta ^U yd^ nrt, whioh was on thojU t^ "
>>;:£ebessaaiy,'elm^ of mofal And in a continual round of epjoyfafent. At (Mviston, sir" was the joinder; “I ap a dentist.” ^

lUERIBT, S Hayward Place, AtNlD MSDipmAlaiyMllEB

as revealed in these sermons, though seldom contrary 
“' W. is very often in perfect harmony with, the religion

0^ Spiritualism. " . •..........
‘ Individually, I owe much to this gentleman, as

The clanking bell upon tho dull ox hung.
Whoso sound upon the.rapid brccio Ib borno; 

Tho hoarso retrain triltanifmnlriver's tonguo,
B Great Jones Bt.,vN. Y.
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strictl ^^ ’ °° tlio ^virtues of tills now and Btartllng practico, good nlirs-

ln?;„,ini a11 M10 ooi'forta ora homo.. o
.“ eoirors IiIb professional BcrvlcoB In aU caios of dlBeaso,

lyyfEDICAL ELECTBICITY. Tho subscriber, having found 
-WJL Elcctro-Magnotlsm, in connection with other romodlos 
very effectual In, his practice during the last twelve yearn, 
J?kca t lls “ 0}ll.0<! of. tl£rml.Vg lll0Bf ln!fre“tSd' l^ a Unuos to odmlnlstor it*om thp^most apflpjotdSdmlodaetrnh oappa- 
ratus, ln casos whoro tho norvdtis syBtemislhvolved, to wt ich 
class of diseases ho glvos bia special attention. ' '
J. OUltTIB, U. J }„ No. 28 Winter street, Boston.

July2 .' . tf ' " . ..-
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doctrines and it- rillgion ihe party I have above mentioned 
^ i « inooki»oU)UBly,ta N O. LEWIS, CLAIRVOYANT PHYSIOUN.-Examlna- 

. Hon* Md^Prescriptlons bj an Indian^ Splrit^he

BPIBITUALIBTB’ HOTEL IN BOSTON. THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE, comor of -Harrison Avenue and
BOach street. Terms—$1.28 por day; oi< by the week; 

at prriicceess to accord with tbo .times. Da. H. F. OARDNEB, 
PsorBipioa. tf Deo. 12,
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